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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE
THE MINIMUM WAGE LAW
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
have received a telegram from Mr.
Joseph Beirne, president of the Communications Workers of America, expressing the hope that the .s~nate would
complete action on the mm1mum wage
law prior to the August recess and urging
that such enactment be forwarded to
the President for signature "if in yolll
judgment" the President would sign
that measure into law during the recess.
I have no assurance from the White
House that if the minimum wage law
were forwarded to the President he
would sign it into law. On the contrary,
I have received significant indications
and signals from the Republican leadership in the Senate that the possibility
is great that the President will not sign
the bill.
I have also received signals and indications, very strong ones, from the White
House to that effect, although not from
the President of the United States.
It is for these reasons and because of
these indications and lack of assurances
that the minimum wage bill will not be
forwarded to the President until later in
the recess so that in the event the President chooses to veto the bill-which I
sincerely hope he will not-he will be
given the opportunity to state clearly
his reasons for such a veto in the veto
message and the Congress and the country will then be permitted a clear choice
of action. The so-called "pocket veto"
which otherwise would be available does
not afford that choice.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have printed in the RECORD the
telegram that I received from Mr.
Berme.
There being no objection, the telegram
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
'TELEGRAM
AUGUST

1, 1973.

MIKE MANSFIELD,
U.S. Senate,
Washington, D .C.:
It, in your judgment, consideration of the

conference report on minimum wage by the
Senate before the congressional recess will
result in immediate passage of the legislation
and the President's signing it into public
law then I urge you to bring the legislation
to the ftoor for current action. The 550,000
men and women whom CWA represent in
collective bargaining, seek enactment of a
minimum wage law this year that would

August 3, 1 !J l .'J!

permit every working American to earn a
salary that allows him the opportunity to
provide for himself and his family in the
face of spiraling prices, interest rates, and
rents.
JOSEPH

A.

BEIRNE,

President,
Communicat ions Workers of America.

AUTHORITY FOR CERTAIN ACTION
TO BE TAKEN DURING THE
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the Vice President, the President pro tempore, or the
Acting President pro tempore be author ized to sign duly enrolled bills and joint
resolutions dming the adjournment of
the Senate with the exception of H.R.
7935, the minimum wage bill ; 'and that
with respect to H.R. 7935, the Vice President, the President pro tempore or the
Acting President pro tempore be authorized to sign H.R. 7935 on or after August 25, 1973.
~
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
SENATE LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, as we
near adjournment prior to the August
recess, I would like to say a few words
about our progress so far in the 93d
Congress.
In January, the Democratic conference
set as one of its goals the passage of legislation which came close to enactment
into law during the 92d Congress, but
which fell short because of pocket vetoes,
disagreement in Senate-House conference, or failure to pass one of the two
legislative bodies. It was felt that such
legislation which had already been
worked on extensively in committee and
on the floor should be given priority. Of
the 12 items in the first category of priority legislation-those measures pocket
vetoed last year after adjournment of
Congress sine die-four have now become
public law. These measures are the Airport and Airway Development Act, the
Older Americans Comprehensive Services Act, the National Cemeteries Act,
and the Public Works and Economic Development Act. Four other bills in this
category have also passed the Senate.
One of these four, vocational rehabilitation, was passed for the third time in the
face of White House resistance and is
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presently in conference. Only four bllis
subjected to pocket veto last year have
not yet passed the Senate this year. The
only major item in this category is the
Labor-HEW appropriations bill which
should reach the Senate floor in midSeptember and be acted on quickly.
Of measures of major consequence
which died in Senate-House conference
in 1972, all four have been repassed by
the Senate. I refer to the war power,
antiaircraft hijacking, Federal aid highway, and minimum wage bills. The Federal-aid highway bill and the minimum
wage bill have today been cleared for the
President.
Of six bills which passed only the Senate in 1972~ four have passed the Senate
this year.
I submit a list of the priority legislation to which I have referred. It will be
noted that of the 22 Senate-passed measures of the 92d Congress which were not
enacted, 16, or more than 72 percent,
have already been repassed by the Senate in 1973.
I also insert for the RECORD a status
report on the measures of interest to the
administration, as supplied to the Senate
by the minority leader last week. It w111
be noted from this list that the Senate
has already passed over 45 percent of
these bills.
Other Senate-passed legislation of
special mention, which are not on either
of the two lists, include legislation for a
social security benefit increase, the
Alaska pipeline, a new farm program,
and tenninatlon on August 15 -of U.S.
combat activity in Vietnam, Laos, and
Cambodia.
When this list is added to the repassed
measures and those of interest to the administration, the total output of legislation for 7 months of work represents an
unusual achievement. It is a constructive
record which derives from the hard work
and cooperation of all members, Democrats and Republicans alike. My special
thanks go to the distinguished minority
leader, Mr. ScoTT, who is a great Republican and a still greater Senator. I would
also note the special and outstanding
contributions of the very able and distinguished majority whip, Mr. RoBERT C.
BYRD, and his counterpart on the Republican side, Mr. GRIFFIN. They have spent
many hours-in dedicated labor on the
floor and have fac111tated greatly the flow
nf work. Additional thanks go to commit..

..

~

- --.L

tee chairmen wno nave aone an out.standing job and to all Members of the
Senate who have performed with diligence and in mutual accommodation.
I also ask unanimous consent that a
more detailed report on Senate legislative activity which was prepared by the
Senate Democratic Policy Committee be
inserted at this point in the RECORD.
There being no objection, the material
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
LEGISLATION

LEFT 0vEJt FROM 92D CONGRESs-1973 STATUS

CURRENT

POCKET VETOED IN 1972:

(12)

1. • Airport and Airway Development Act-

Public Law 93-44.
2. •National
Cemeterles--Publlc
Law
93--43.
3. *Older Americans Act-Publ1c Law
93-29.
4 . *Publlc Works and Economic Development-Publlc Law 93--46.
5. t Nattonal Institute on Aglng-8. 775
passed Senate 7/9/73.
6. t Veterans Medical Care--S. 59--Sent to
President on July 23.
7. t Vocatlonal RehabUltatlon-s. 7 was
vetoed. H.R. 8070 In conference.
8 . tRlver and Harbors, Flood ControlS . 606 passed Senate 2/1/73.
9. Labor-HEW
Approprlatlons-H.R.
8877-Bubcommlttee mark-up on September 11.
10. Environmental Data Centers--S. 1865Hearlngs held.
11. Mining and Minerals Polley Amendments--B. 263 Is pending In committee.
DIED IN SENATE-HOUSE CONFERENCE IN
1972: (4)

1. tAntl-A!rcraft Hljacklng-S. 39 passed
Senate 2/22/ 73.
2. tHlghway Blll-8. 502-Cleared for
President on August 3.
3. tM1nlmum Wage-H.R. 7935--<:!eared
for President on Aug. 3.
4. t War Powers Act-H.J . Res . 542-In
Conference.
PASSED SENATE ONLY IN 1972: (6)

1. tFalr Credit BUllng-8. 2101-passed
Senate 7/23/73.
2. t Land Use PoUcy-S. 268-passed Senate 6/ 2/73.
3. tHealth Maintenance OrganizationsS. 14-passed Senate 5/15/73.
4. tVIctlms of Crime-S. 80o--p11.ssed Senate 4/3/73.
5. Consumer Product Warrantles-S. 356
on Senate Calendar.
*Have become public law In 1973.
tHave passed the Senate In 1973.
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6 . Comprehensive
Housing-s.
218,_
Hearings In progress with mark-up ln September (Administration propo sals not due
tll mid September).
PASSED HOUSE ONLY IN 1972: (2)

1. Strip Mining Controls--B. 42r--Execu-

tlve mark-up In progreBB.
2 . Consumer Protection Agency--B. 707H eld hearings: more scheduled In field.
REPORTED TO SENATE FLOOR IN 1972 :

(2)

1. No fault Insurance-S. 35~rdered reported.
2 . Pension Reform-s. 4
on Senate
Calendar.
SENATE ACTION ON LEGISLATION OF INTEREST TO
THE ADMINISTli.ATION

•1. Manpower Training-s. 1559 P/S July
24.
t •2. LEAA-H.R. 8152 Cleared !or President August 2.
3. Better Communltles--8. 1743 bearings
In progress.
4 . Better Schools-8. 1319 (S. 1539) hearIngs In progress.
5. Bicentennial Reorganlzatlon-H.R. 7446
P / H; Senate hearings complete.
*6. Election Reform Commlss1on--8.J. Res.
110 P/S July 30.
7. DENR--S. 2135 hearings In progress.
8. Legal Services Corporatlon-(amendment to B. 1815) markup In early September.
9. Gas Deregulation-$. 2048 tentative
hearings in !all.
•to. Alaska Pipeline-s. 1081 P / 8 July 17.
P / H amended August 2.
ll. Deep Water Ports--B. 1751 hearings 1n
progress.
12. Trade Re!orm-H.R. 6767-House Committee Executive markup in progress.
13. Export Administration-s. 2053 hearIngs held.
14. Foreign Assistance--B. 2026 ordered
reported by September 15.
15. Penslons-s. 4 (S. 1557) on Senate
calendar.
16. Heroin Trafficking Act--s. 1300 pendIng In committee; some provisions In S . 800
which P/B AprU 3.
17. Capital Punishment-S. 1401 bearings
complete. Rept. late September.
18. Criminal Code Reform--s. 1400 bearIngs In progress.
19. Stockpile Disposal-s. 1849 no bearlni!i
planned.
20. Reorganization Authority ExtensionS. 2003 no bearings yet.
•21. CIEP Authority--B. 1636 conference
report adopted by House August 3.
•22. Unemployment Compensation-provision In Public Debt Public Law 93-53.
•23. Flood Disaster-s. 606 P / S February 1.
•24. Toxic Substances--B. 426 1n conference.
•25. Safe Drinking Water--s. 433 P/S June
22.

•215. Vocational Rehab111tat1on-H.R. 8070
In conference.

*27. Health Maintenance Organlzatton8. 14 P/S May 15.
•28. Northeast Ratlroad-8. 2060 P/8 J'uly
27.
•29. Federal Aid Hlghwa,........s. 1502 cleared
for President on Aug. 3.
•ao. Urban Mass Transtt-Contatned tn
conference report on S . 502 whJch waa cleared
!or President on Aug. 3.
•at. Par Value--H.R. 8912 conference report filed .
32. POW Tax ReUef-H.R. 821t-Beported
In House July 24.
33. Tax Reform-House has ftntab.ed. bearIngs.
• 34. Farm BUI--8. 1888 cleared tor Preatdent on Aug. 3.
35. Surface M1nln.g--8. at5 BzecuUve
markup in progreaa.
SENATE LEGJSLA~

ACTIVITY

(93d C'.ongress, 1st Session)
(By Senate Democratic Polley Committee),
August 3, 1973
Days In Session ___________________
117
Hours tn Session _____________ ____ 667:20
Total Measures Passed_______ _____
408
Public Laws___ __ __ ____ ___ ________
82
Treaties -----------------------9
Confirmations ---------- --- -- ---- 37,636
Record Votes_____________________
362
Symbols: P/H-Passed House; P I S-Passed
Senate; •vetoed 1973; (VV)-passed by voice
vote; numbers In parentheses Indicate number of record vote on passage or reconsideration.
AGRICULTURE

Agriculture and Consumer Protectton Act

Amends the Agricultural Act of 1970 and
extends, in general, the present farm program, with the following and other provisions.
Target prices: Establishes for the 1974
through 1D77 crops a new "target price"
method of price-support payments for wheat,
feed grains (corn, gra.ln sorghums, and, l!
designated by the Secretary o! Agriculture,
barley), and cotton on all allotted acres
using an established price, which Is also the
"target price" for the first two years of the
program, and results In a target price o!
$2.05 per bushel !or wheat, $1 .38 per bushel
for corn (with reasonable rates to be set !or
grain sorghum.s, and if designated, barley, In
relation to the rate for corn), and 38 cents
per pound for cotton for the 1974 and 1975
crops, with future target prices to be set by
evaluating an established price .n subsequent
years and increasing or decreasing it to reflect changes in prices paid as shown by an
index of production costs (production items,
Interest, taxes, and farm wage rates) published by the Department of Agriculture;
provides under this method of payment, that
a producer wll~ ~eceive .~ payment equal to
• Passed Senate
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the d1ft'erence between ;ne ~rget pr1ce ana
the average price received by farmers the
first 5 monthS of the marketing year or the
loan level, with no paym<?nt to the producer
1f market prices are higher than or equal
the target prioe, instead of, as at present,
tor wheat, payments on the domestic allotment only, and not on the export allotment,
of the dlft'erence between the average market price for the first 5 months of the marketing year and 100 percent of parity, but
not less than 75 percent of parity; for corn,
payment Of the d111'erence between IIUCh
average market price and the greater of et.35
per buahel or 70 percent of parity, with a
guarantee ot 100 percent of parity on onehal! the domesttc allotment; !or cotton, payment of the difference between such average
market price and 35 cents per pound or 65
percent of parity adJuated according to the
national base acreage :1.llotment. Including
a minimum payment of 15 cents per pound
whatever the market price;
Emergency tobacco aUotment tramfer

Authortzea the Secretary of Agriculture to
permit the transfer ot tobacco acreage allotments across county lines In 1973 ln 12
named countte11 tn Georgia and South Carolina If he finds that one of the counties has
suffered an overall loss of 10 percent or
more In the number of acres of tobacco
planted as a result of a natural disaster and
that the lease will not Impair the program
and provides that the provisions of the act
shall apply only to those !arms which had
suffered a loss of 30 percent or more In
the number of acres of tobacco planted, In
which case the transfer would have to be
to a farm In the same or a nearby county
within the State having an allotment for
the same lttnd of tobacco. H.R. 9172. Public
Law 93--80, approved Au~ust 1, 1978. (VV)
Feed grain set-as1de

progra~

Increases the payment rate for option B
participants in the feed grain program to
assure option B participants the same parity
guarantees which option A participants now
have. S. 1572. P / S April 18, 1973. (VV)
Forest service personnel level

Requires that the number of permanent,
full-time Forest Service employees employed
by the Department of Agriculture to carry
out the activities of the Forest Service be
maintained at not less than 450 above the
June 30, 1973 ceiling of 20,404 permanent,
full-time personnel. S.J. Res. 134. P / S July
20, 1973. (VV)
'
Indian River grapefruit promotion

Permits marketing orders for Florida Indian River grapefruit to provide for crediting a handler's direct market promotion expenditures against bls assessment for market
promotion expenses under the order. B. 1945.
P/S June 28, 1973. (VV)
Meat and poultry inspection amendments

Amends the Federal Meat Inspection Act
and the Poultry Products Inspection Act to

IncreaSe (begtnn1ng Uscal year 1974) tne
mi\Xtmum FederRl contribution to the cost
of any State meat or poultry Inspection system from 50 to 80 percent, and provides that
the total cost or any cooperative arrangement !or meat or poultry Inspection purposes to be contributed under the TalmadgeAiken Act (Public Law 87-718) shall be equal
to the highest percentage contribute«! to any
State under either of these acta. B. 1021.
P / S April2 . 1978 (73)
Rabbit meat frupectfon

Makes rabbit meat Inspection mandatory,
at Federal cost. by extending the provlBlons
of the Poultry Products Inspection Act to
rabbits and rabbJt products, and seta the
effective date of the provls1ons of the bill
at July 1, 1973. S. 43. P/8 February ·21,
1973. (VV)
Rke allotment traM/ef'

Permits rice growers who are unable to
plant part or all of their farm acreage allotments In 1973 because or flood or other natural disaster to transfer their allotments to
other farms In the same or adjoining county. H.R. 6883. Publtc Law 93-27, approved
April 27, 1978. (VV)
Other provWcnu

Changes the present $55,000 per crop limitation on wheat. feed grains, and cotton to
$20,000 per farmer applicable to income
supplement payments only;
Suspends the wheat marketing certl1lcate
collections from proce:;sors on July 1, 1973;
extends the suspension o! wheat marketing
quotas through 1977; provides for payments
to farmers in the case of a natural disaster
or other circumstances beyond a farmer 's
control that prevent the planting or harvestIng of crops; provides for a cost-sharing program to eradicate the boll weevil or other
major cotton insect;
Continues the dairy Indemnity program;
increases the minimum dairy support price
on manufactured milk to 80 percent of
part ty for the balance of this marketing year
and for the next marketing year, which ends
March 31, 1975;
Continues the wool program; provides forestry incentives for small farmer forest
owners; extends and expands the food stamp
program;
Provides, regarding the rural environmental conservation program, e. permanent requirement for 3, 5, 10 and 25 year contracts,
and perpetual easements to carry out the
purposes of the rural environmental assistance program (REAP), Great Plains, and
water bank programs; provides 50 percent
cost-sharing !or rural flrefightlng equipment;
Provid~s that the Secretary of Agriculture
shall establish a disaster reserve of inventories not to exceed 75 million bushels or
wheat, feed grains, and soybeans for alleviating distress caused by a natural disaster;
provides that the President shall make appropriate adjustments In the maximum price
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which may oe cnargea una.er t.ne provisions of Executive Order 117~. dated June 13,
1973. or aubsequent order, for any agricultural products (at any point 1n the distribution cha1n) as to which the Secretary of Agriculture certifies to the President that the
supply of the product wlll be reduced to
unacceptably low levels as a result ot any
price control or freeze order or regulation
and that alternative means are not
avallable;
And contains other provisions. S. 1888.
(181) Publlc Law 93-Approved 1973.
Ce1t81U of agriculture

Authorizes and directs the Secretary of
Commerce to suhmtt, within 30 days of enactment of thla resolution, an estimate of
funds needed to carry out the statutory
mandate for conducting a census of agriculture in 1974; reqUires that funds heretofore or hereafter appropriated tor planntng
the 1974 census shall be utlllzed for such purpose; and directs the Secretary to take the
necessary action to Insure that the data acquired from the 1974 census be made public
through appropriate publication as soon as
practicable folloWing the taking of such census. S..T. Res. 95 P / S June 22, 1973. (VV)
Rural electric and telephone loan$

Amends the Rural Electrl.flcatlon Act ot
1936, as amended, to provide a rev1sed program for rural electric and telephone loans;
creates a revolving fund with unlimited borrowing authority, for the mak1ng of Insured
rural electric and telephone loans; provides
that such Insured loans wlll bear Interest at
five percent to two percent, with two percent
loans to be avallable only 1! the borrower (a)
has an average subscriber density of two or
fewer per mile; or (b) has an average gross
revenue of at least $450 below the average
(for electric borrowers) or ~00 below the
average (tor telephone borrowers); or, 1! the
Administrator of the Rural Electrl.flcation
Admlnlstratlon, 1n h!JI sole dtscretion, finds
that (c) the borrower has experienced extenuating circumstances or severe hardship;
or (d) cannot produce net 1ncome before
interest of at least 150 percent of its total
Interest requirements and stlll meet the
objectives of the act; or (e) cannot without
an excessive rate 1ncrea.se provide service cons!Jitent with the act; authorizes the guarantee ot rural electric and telephone loans made
by other lenders wtth Interest at rates agreed
upon by. borrowers and lenders; requires
loans made for rural electric and telephone
facUlties under the Consolidated Farm and
Rutal Development Act to be btlnanced
under the Rural Electrl.flcation Act of 1936 at
the request of the borrower; provides that
flnancial transactions of the Fund 1n Interim
notes and Insured obligations (section 304),
lnsured loans a.nc1 advances (section 305(a)),
and guaranteed loans (section 306) are not
to be included 1n the totals of the budget
of the United S~tes and shall be exempt
from any limitation imposed by statute on

expenditures and net Iendtnc (budget outlays) o! the United States; and oonta.lna
other provtslons. s. 394, Publtc Law 93-32,
approved May 11, 1973. (20,118)
Rural envtronmental assutance-REAP--and
water bank programa

Requires the Secretary of Agriculture ( 1)
to make payments under the rural environmental aaststance program (REAP) 1n UW
full amount appropriated therefor, and (~)
to enter lnto agreements under the water
bank program to the full extent permitted
by available approprtattona therefor. H.B.
2107. P/H Pebruary 7, 1973; P/S amended
March 1. 1973; In Conference. te6)
Rural water and waste dt3po3al grant
program
Requires the Secretary of Agriculture to
make grants 1n the full amounts appropri-

ated for the Farmers Home Admlntatration
water and waste disposal grant program
which was terminated by the Department of
Agriculture e1fectlve January 1, 1973. H.R.
3298. Vetoed Aprll 5, 1973. House sustained
veto April 10, 1973. (55)
Wheat referendum

Permits the wheat marketing quota. referendum with respect to the national marketing quota for the 1974 crop (which. s1nce the
Agricultural Act of 1970 extends only to the
1973 crop, otherwise would be required to be
held no later than August 1, 1973, for the
1974 crop) to be deferred untll the earlier of
October 15, 1974, or 30 days after the adjournment of the 1st session of the 93d Congress, thereby perm1tt1ng Congress a :further
opportunity to develop new legislation.
S. 1938. Public Law 93-{!8, approved July 10,
1973. (VV)
W<>O<Uy Owl

Authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to
establish and collect use or royalty fees for
the manufacture, reproduction, or use of the
character and name, "Woodsy OWl," and the
associated slogan "Give a Hoot, Don"t Pollute," originated by the Forest Service; protects Federal use of the "Woodsy OWl"
character by prohtbltlng the knowing manufacture, reproduction, or use of the Woodsy
Owl character, facslmlle, name, or slogan, except as authorized under rules and regulations Issued by the Secretary of Agriculture;
and imposes a fine ot t250, or 6 months imprisonment, or both for unauthorized use.
S. 1585. P / S June 14, 1973. (VV)
APPROPJUATION&-1973

Further continuing appropriations, 1973

Extends the ex!Jiting cont1nulng resolution
(Public Law 92--334) from February 28, 1973,
to June 30, 1973, at the annual tundlng level,
to provide further continuing appropriations
:for the activities covered by the Foreign Assistance and Related Programs Appropriation
Act, the Departments of Labor and Health,
Education. and Welfare, and Related Agencies Appropriation Act, neither of which have
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yet been enacted, and authOI'tzes tu,:.r.K,OOO

f..« the American Revolutlcm Blcentenrual

oommJaalon; requires the President to submit pertod.lc reports on impoundments to
Congreaa;- and conta1n.B other provlBioll8.
H..J. Res. 346. Public Law 93-9, approved
.March 8, 1973. (VV)
Second •upplemental approprl4tiom, 1973

Makes supplemental approprtatlo118 for the
ftacal year encling .June 80, 1973, in the

amount of t3,362,846,279 for the following:
Agrtculture-J!!nvironmental and Consumer
Protection; Defe118e; District of Columbia;
Foreign Operations; Housing and Urban De. velopment, Space, Science, and Veter&IUI'; Interior and Related Agencies; Labor, and
Health, Education and Wel!are; Leglslatlve;
Public Worlts; State, Justice, Oom.merce, and
Judiciary; Transportation; Treasury, Postal
Service, and General Government; and
Clalm8 and Judgments; prohibits the expenditure of funds approprl.&ted in thlB act
to aid or assist In the reconstruction or North
VIetnam; provides that no funds may be
transferred on or after the etrectlve date o!
this act under the authority o! section 735
o! the Department of Defense Appropriations
Act, 1973, to support directly or indirectly
U.S. combat activities ln . over or !rom off the
shores o! Cambodia or In or over Laos by
u .8. forces; and provides that "none or the
funds herein appropriated under this Act
or heretofore appropriated under any other
Act may be expended to support directly or
incllrectly combat activities In, over or !rom
off the shores of Cambodia 01' in or over Laos
by U .8. forces;" prohibits the use of any
appropriation contained In this or any other
act !or publicity or propaganda purposes for
the preparation, dlstrtbution, or use o! any
ldt, pamphlet, booklet, publlcatlon, radio,
television, or tum presentation designed to
support or defeat legislation pending before
the Congress except in presentation to the
Congress Itself; and contains other provisions. H .R. 7447. Vetoed June 27, 1973. House
sustained veto June 27, 1973. (155,218)
Contains identical sums and provisions for
the various Items o! the several departments
and agencies as In the vetoed blli; provides
that no funds appropriated in this act shall
be expended to aid or assist in the reconstruction o! the Democratic Republic o! VIetnam (North Vietnam); provides that none
o! the funds herein appropriated under this
act may be expended to support directly or
indirectly combat act.vtties in or over cambodia, Laos, North and South VIetnam or off
the shores or Cambodia, Laos, North and
South VIetnam by United States forces and
after August 15, 1973, no other funds heretofore appropriated undet- any other act may
be expended !or such purpose; and contains
other provisions. H.R. 9055. Public Law 93-50,
approved July 1, 1973. (354)
Urgent &upplemental appropriation&, 1973

Appropriates t1,368,600,000 for supplemental approprtationa !or fiscal year 1973 !or
-·

.
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the L-'lvu .tu~cuuaut.lcs J:Soan:t, the Veterans
Administration, the Department of Health
Education, and Welfare, and the Oenera.i
Services Administration, or which t122.1 mUllon Is !or the basic educational opportunity
grant program, t210.3 mllllon for the supple·
mental educational opportunity grant program, 8270.2 mtlllon !or the college workstudy program, and 8269.4 tor the direct student loan program under the Department o1
Health, Education, and Welta.re, and provldet
additional funding tor fiscal year 1973 t<
schools in Federally impacted areas. H.J. Res
496. Public Law 93-25, approved Aprtl 26
1973. (100)
APPROPIUATION5--t 97-&

Agricultural-enviro-nmental cmd
protection, 1974

consumer

Appropriates a total of t10,176,920,600 of
new obUgatlonal authority for ftsoal yea~
1974 of which t5.258,708,500 is !01' agricultural programs, t412,822,000 for rural development programs, tl,ll5,246,000 for en·
vlronment&l programs, and ~.390,150,000 for
consumer programs. H .R. 8619. P/H June
16, 1973; P/S amended June ~. 1973. (245)
Continuing approprlatfom, 1974

Makes continuing appropriations to avoid
Interruption of continUing government functions until: (a) the enactment into law oi
an appropriation for any project or activity
tor In this joint resolution; or (b) enactment
of the applicable appropriation act by botb
Houses without any provision !or such project or activity; or (c) September SO. 1973
whichever ftrst occurs; provides that new
obligational authority under the act tc
carry out the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961.
as amended, and the Foreign Military Se.l~
Act, as amended, shall not exceed an annua:
rate o! t2.2 billion. and shall not be !unde<i
at a rate exceeding one quarter of such annual rate; provides that, notwtthstandln~
any other provision of law. on or after August 15, 1973, no funds herein or hereto!ort>
appropriated may be obligated or expended to
finance directly or indirectly combat activIties by United States mllltary forces 1n or
over or !rom off the shoree of North Vietnam.
South Vietnam, La.o6 or Cambodia; provides
that, unless speclftca.lly authorized by Congress. none or the funds herein appropriated
under this Joint resolution or heretoforPapproprlated under any other act may be
expended for the purpose of providing assistance In the reconstruction or reha.bllltatlon o! the Democratic Republlc or VIetnam
(North Vietnam); and conta.lns other provisions. H.J. Res. 636. Public Law 93-52, approved July 1, 1973. (263)
Df3trict

of Columbi4

Appropriates for the D1Btrl.ct of Oolumbla
a total of 8417,717,000 in Pooeral funda ot
which t187,450,000 represents the P'ederal
payment to the District, and 8955,731,200 1n
Dlstnct of Columbia funds for ftscal year
1974. H .R. 8658. (302) PubUc Law 93-, approved 1973.

7
.

II~ cm4 Vrbcna . Deodopment, Space,
s~. Vlftef"(UU, ad cerf4fA other ttlek-

~t agencfU, JfJ'/4
Appropriates t19,118,S73,063 1n new budget
obUptlonal authority for 1lacal rear 1974
toe the Department ot. Howling and Urban
Development. Space, Sctence, Vetenna, and
certa.in other Independent emcuttve agenclee,
boarda, oomm1sslons, oorpont.ttona, and offtoee. B.R. 8826. P!B June 22. una: P/S
amended June 80, 1973; Bouse agreed to
conference report August 1, 1973. (VV)
Interior and related agenciu
Appropriates t2,618,97S,700 1IJ new budget
obl.,.Uonal authortty tor Ascal year 1974 for
the Department or tbe Interloc and related
apnciea including tbe US. Poreet Be"tce.
H.R. 1917. P/H June 27, 1973; P/S amended
August 1, 1973; In conference. (350)

Legilllative branch

Appropriates a total of t84Q,558,952 for the
legislative branch for ft.acal yea.r 1974 lncludlng t91.01S,353 for the Senate; •145,021,360 for tbt..llouae ot Repreeentatlve8;
$36,143,499 tor jlat Items of both Houses o!
Congree&; ts,980,000 for tbe omce of Technology A88e88ment; t63.348,400 for the Architect of the Qapitol of which •18 million 1B
included to enable tbe architect to restore
the West Pront of the Capitol Without change
of location or change to the present architectural appearance; t860,200 for the Botanic
Garden; f82,371,150 for the Library of Congress; •112,471,000 for the Government Printing <>mce; el03,850,000 for the General
Accounting Oftl.ce; and •1.500,000 ior the
Cost-Accounting Standards Board. H.R. 6691.
P/H April 18, 1973; P/S amended July 19,
1973; In conference. (300)
Public Work6 tor Wam snd Pot~Jer Development and Atomic Energy COffa.mi&BUm

Appropriates M.7~.~.ooo in new budget
obUgattonal authority for ft.scaJ. year 1974
for Public Works for Water and Power Development, including the Oorps of Englneers--Civll, the Bureau of Reclamation, the
Bonneville Power Administration and other
power agencies of the Department of the
Interior, the Appalachian Regional Development Com.mls81on, the Federal Power Commission, the TenneS&ee Valley Authority, the
Atomlc Energy Commission, and related independent agencies and commlssk>na. H.R. 8947.
Publlc Law 93, approved
1973..
(305)

Transportation and related agenciea
Appropriates t2,898,466,006 in new budget
obligational authority for ftacal year 1974
for the Department of Transportation including: the Coast Guard; Pederal Aviation:
Federal Highway, National Highway Trame
Safety. Federal Ratlroad, and Urban Mass
Transportation Administrations; and tbe St.
Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation:
and for related agencies: the National Transportation Safety Board, CivU Aeronautics
Board, Interatate Commerce Comml8slon,

Panama Canml, and fM mAJkJD aCIY&DOe lpproprla,foba tor a.eat ,._ 19'1& for tile
Waahi.Dpon Metropolitan Area nau.tt Au·
thority. H.a. 8780. Publlo r.w 98approvecl
1818.
COX~

Budget meaaage, eoonoMic NJX>n, .,..
fmpovtlded ,_.,..
E~~:tenda

to J'anuarr II, lWII, Ule

u.... t .

the ~n' to .ubmit to ~ tile
budiet for ~ JMl' ll'lt: . . . _ . to .rama.ry a1,
~ ttme tor tnnsm~"-I ot
Ule eoollOmic report; edeDcla Ule Ume for
the J'obat ~mJc CommlU. to Ale St•
repor-t oo the Preeldent'e ""'ODClmlc l"eppR
IWK later than March 10, 1918; and requtr.
tiae President to tnul.8mlt to CongNeB ~
Pebruary 10, una. a report wtlih reepect to
all funds Impounded trom October 27 1973
and before January 29, 1978, and from .iuly 1•
1973, and before October 2'1, 1972. B.J'. Bea. 1:
Publlc
19, 19,_
(VV) Law 93-1, ap~ed J'ann•-J
oo.

una,

Comm(ttu muttnp--rule XZV
Amends Be!late ·rule XXV to proVide tbat
meetings for the transaction ot buaiDMa ot
each staodlng committee ot. the Senate alulll
be open to the pubUc, ezcept during c1oeec1
sess.lons for marking up bllls, tor voting or
when the oommlttee by majority vote orders
a closed &esBion: Providecl that any such
cloeed session may be open to the pubUc If
the committee bJ rule or majority vote' ao
detenninee. 8. Reo. 69. Senate adopted
March 6, 1973. (28)
Congrea31on.al and Supreme Court pagea
Provides for replacement of the existing
oongressional and Supreme Court page corps
With an older group of pages ( 18 to 21 years
of age) who would not require the afterhours supervJalon many feel 1s neceasary for
the younger pages; repeals the authority In
existing law for the construction of a residential page classroom and dormitory bullding; and contains other provtslons. B. 2067.
P/S July 12, 1973. (VV)
Federal CcmatUutional Convention
Procedures Act
Provldea the Procedural machinery neces~

sary to eft'ectuate that; part of article v of
the Constitution of the United States whtch
authorizes a convention called by the States
to propose speciftc amendments to the Oonstltutlon; clar11lea congresslonal authority
with regard to the speciftc prooedurea for a
constitutional oonvention ca.lled by the
States; and contains other provlalons. s. 1272.
P/S July 9, 1973. (VV)
Federal Impoundment Control Procedure&
Act
Requtrea, in ntle I of the bW, Impound-

ment Control Procedures, that the President,
when a budget authority is impounded. shall
send a special message to the Congress specifying the amount of the budget authority
impounded,. th~ _reasons therefor, and to the

8
exli8Dt practle&D&e, the estunatecl 08Cal. economic, and budtJetary effect thereof; provldea that. nnlees Congreae a<'ts to ratlfy
the Impoundment, or lt It acts to disapprove
lt, b y conc11rrent resolution wlthln 60 days
ot coz,tmuoua aesalon after receipt or the
m~e. that the obUga.tton of the budget
autbonty 1a mandatory and thoee tunds may
not be ret.mpounded; seta tn Tltle U ot the
bW. a celllng or t268 button on expenditures
and net lending for fiscal year 19'74; provideS
that the President shall reserve such amounts
88 may be necessary to keep wtthln the oelltng, and that the reservations shall be made
proportionately by runctlon&t category, and
where practicable, subtuncttonal category.
a.a set out In the 1'76--U.S. Budget ln Brie!,
wttb the -exception that no reservattona
shall be made !rom &mOunts ~vanable for
Interest, veterans' ben8ft.t.! ahd ~rvtoee, paymenta !rom social l.nauraDoe trust fundS.
pubHc asat.stanoe granta under Title IV ot
the Soclal Security Act, food stamps, mllltal7
retirement pay, medtca1c1, and JUdicial !l&lartea; and contalns other provisions. s. 873.
P/8 May 10, 1973; P/H amended July 25,
1973; In conference. ( 126, 12?)
JOint et~onomic report~

Ex.tenct.G from March 10, 1973. to AprU 1,
1973. th~ Lfme for the .Joint Economic Com-

mittee to submit Its report on the President's
Eoonvm1<: Report. H .J. Res. 299. Public Law
93-7. approvect February 16, 1973. (VV)
Palt8IDI:NTAL ELECTION OAKPAION

or

1e12

Select Committee em Presuuntu&l ElectiOn
Campaign Activities

Establishes a Select Committee on Preslcampaign Actlvttles, consl.!rting of 7
members ot the Senate, to conduct an tnvell'tlgation and study o! the extent to which
lllegal, Improper, or unethical actlvttles were
engaged in by pereons acting elther Individually or in oombinatlton with others in the
presidential election campaign of 1972, and
to determine whether, In lts judgement, there
Ls a necessity to . enact new legtslatlon t;o
sategua.rd the electoral proceea by wiltch the
President of the United States Is elected;
provides for the appointment, by the President of the Senate, of the 7 member panel to
consist of 4 members of the majority party
and 3 members of the minority party, upon
the recommendation of their respective
leaders; empowers the committee to make a
complete Investigation and study of matters
relating to the breaking, entering, and bugging of the Democratic National Committee
In the Watergate BuUc11ng in WBBhlngton,
D .C ., and sets the time tor the committee to
file a report ot its findings at not later than
February 28, 1974; authorizes an amount not
to exceed •soo.ooo for committee expenses
to be paid from the contingent fund of the
Senate; and contains other provisions. S. Res.
60. Senate adopted February 7, 1973. (13)
Amends B. Res. 60 to lncreBSe the authorization tor expenses of the Select Committee on Presldent!al Election Campaign Activ~ntlal

tttes truougn Pebl'Ua.ry 7, 197~. from tsOO.OOO
to $1 million of which not to exceed e40.000
shall be avaUable for the procurement of the
services of tndlvldual consultants or organizations thereof. S. Res. 132. Senate adopted
June :15, 1973. (VV)
Specwl

prosecutor

tor

Watergate

tnvesttgatfora

States as a sense of the Senate t~ the
President should (1) Immediately designate
an inc1tv1dual of the highest character and
Integrity outside the Executive Branch to
serve as special proeecutor !or the government of the United Stlatea tn any and all
crlmlnal tnvestlgatlona, Indictments. and actions arlBtng from any Ulegal actlv1ty by any
persons. acttng Individually or ln · combination with others, in the Prelddentlal election
ot 1972. or any campaign, canvaM, or other
activity related to It; (2) grant such special
prosecutor all authority neceaeary and proper
to the effective performance of his duties:
and (3) submit the name of such designee
to the Senate. requesting a resolution of approval thereof. S. Res. 106. Senate adopted
May 1. 1973. (VV)
Rule.! of evfdeftce-coAgt'essional
conriderotfora

Provides that notwtthstan41ng any other
provisions of law, that the propoeed Rules or
Evidence for United States Courts and Magistrates, the Amendments to the Federal Rules
tor Civil Procedure, and the Amendments to
the Federal Rules for Crl.mlnal Procedure
which are contained In the orders entered
by the Supreme Court on November 20, 1972.
and December 18, 1972, and transmitted to
Congress by the Chief Justice on Pebruary 5.
1973, shall have no force and effect except to
the extent, and with such amendments, as
they may be expressly approved by Act of
Congress. 8 . 583. Public Law 93-12, approved
March 30, 1973. (VV)
Secret government documents

Establishes an ad hoc committee of the
Senate to conduct a study and submit to the
Senate by .Tune 30, 1973, a report and recommendations on all questions relating to the
secrecy, con1ldentlallty, and classltlcatlon of
government docwneuts CX?mmitted to the
Senate or any member thereof. S. Rea. 13.
Senate adopted January 9, 1973. (VV)
SENATE OONriRJdATION OF NOMINATIONS

Certam Federal ajftce&

Requires that future appointments to fill
vacanclea 1n the omcea of the bead or the new
lrfining Enforcement and Safety Admln1stration, the Director of the Bureau of Land
Management, the National Park Service, and
the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the ComDtlss1oner of Reclamation, and the Governor
ot American (Eastern) Samoa shall be made
by the President by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and provides that
auch appointees shall serve at the pleasure
ot the President for a term of not to exceed
f years subject to reappointment and con-

9
SlrmatiOIL s. ut~8. P/8 .1u1y ""· una. (816)
Coet of Lfmng Covncil
Requires that appointments to the omce
of D1reetor of the Cost of Living Councll
shall be made by the President by an<1 with
the &4\'1ce and consent of the Senate. S.
421. P/8 January 23, 1973. (VV)
Zucutive Of/lee tqJJJOinteea

Requires that appointments by the President to ftll the omcea of Executive Secretary
of the National Becurlty Councll and the
:&zecutlve D1rector of the Domestic Council,
whlch are ID.IIde after the effective date of
t.hla act, ahall be subject to Senate oon1lrmat1on, and provides that 1f the International
Economic Polley Act of 1972 Ia extended
beyond Ua preeent expiration date of .June
30, 1973, the Eacutive Director of the Councll on International Economic Policy alao
shall be appointed by and wlth the advice
and conaent of the senate, and that no ind1vlc1u&l &hall aerve in that otlice after that
date unless ao appointed. 8. 590. P / S May 9,
1978. ( 122)

Head.s of executive tlepartment&
Provlc1es that the head of any execu tl ve
department as defined in 5 U.S.C. 101 (the
Departments of State: Treasury; Detenae;
.Justice; Interior; Agriculture; Commer«e:
Labor; Health, Education. and Welfare;
BousJ..nc and Urban Development; and
Tranaportation) shall serve for a term of 4
years, subject to Senate con.tlrmatlon, beginning at noon on January 20 of the year in
wklch the term of the President appointing
auch departnlent head begins, except that
( 1) the term of the head of any executive
department serving on the date ot the eq.actment o! thia act shall begin on such date
and expire at noon on January 20, 1977, and
(2) a person appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration ot the term
tor which hla Ol' her predecessor was appointed ahal1 serve only !or the unexpired
portion of that term, thus requiring that
Cabinet otlic1alB retained by a President
serving a second term
be confirmed
by the Senate prior to reappointment; provides that nothing in thls act shall be construed to atrect the power of the President
to remove any department head; and contains other provlsiona. 8. 755. P/8 May 2,

must

1973. (106)
O!ftce of Management an4 Budget

Abollahes and reeatabllshes as new otlices
the oftlces of Director and Deputy Director
of the Otlice of loolanagement and Budget and
provides that the offices shall be filled by the
President by and with the advice and consent
o! the Senate, with the provisions of thls
act to take effect 30 days after enactment.
S . 518. Vetoed May 18, 1973; Senate overrode
veto May 22, 1973; House sustained veto
May 23, 1973. (6,144)
Amends the Budget and Accounting Act,
1921, to provide a 4 year term of omce !or the
otftces of Director and Deputy Director of the

omce of Manasement and B1ldset be&fnninl

on .January 20 of tbe ~ the President's
term begtna, except that tbe terms of the
present 1neumbellta 8hall u.ptre Januiii'S' 20,
1977, and provides that an appointment ma.de
when a vacancy OCCUl"B before the expiration
of tile incumbent's term llhall be made only
!or the une1plred port10il 01. the tenD: requires that appolntmenta by the President
1lo 1W the omces of Dl.rectol' and Depu~ Dl·
J'eOtor be BUbject to the adY1ce and ooa.nt
ot the Senate; provides that this reqlllrement is to become appllcable to either omce
1f the lncumbenta are reappointed « immediately atter the 1nc:Uvtdual holdtnc the
oftlce ceaees to hold the omce; transfers from
the President to tbe Oftl.ce at Db'ector, OfAce of Management and Budget. all ot the
!unctions which were vested by law in the
Bureau of the Budget, and ita Director, and
transferred to the President by Reorganlza.tlon Plan No. 2 of 1970; and oonte.lns other
provisions. 6 . 37. P/8 June 25, 1973. (210)
Establlshes a 4 year term ot omce fOl' the
otnces o! Director and Deputy Director of tbe
omce of Management and Budget beglnninl
on January 20 at the year the President's
term begins, except that the terms of the
present incumbent. aha.ll expire January 20,
1977, and prov1dell that an appointment
ma.de when a vacancy occurs before the expiration of the Incumbent's term shall be
made only for the unexpired portion or
the term; requires that appointments by
the President to ft.ll the omoes of Director
and Deputy Director be subject to the advice
and consent of the Senate, and provides that
thls requirement 1a to become applicable to
either office upon expiration of the term or
lmmedlately after the 1ndividual holdlng the
omce ceases to hold the omce; requires that
the Executive Director o! the Dom~lc Councn and the Execu tive Secretary ot the N~
tlonal Becurtty COunctl a.hall be appointed
by the President by and with the advice and
consent of t1le Senate, and provides that this
requirement shall apply to appoint ments
made to these omeea after the date o! enactment of th1s act. S . !;!046. P/S June 25 1973.
(211)

War Power s Act

Provides that, 1n the absence o! a declaration of war by Congress, the Armed Poroes
may be introduced in bostU1ties. or in situations where Imminent involvement tn hosttllties 1a indicated by the ct.rcumstances.
only ( 1) to respond to attacks or the imminent threat o! attacks upon the United States
(including its territories and possessions, (2)
to repel attacks or forestall the Imminent
threat of attacks aga.lru;t the Armed Forces
o! the United States and, (3) to rescue endangered citizens and nationals of the Uruted
States located in foreign countries under
certain circumstances; provides that use under other than these three specified emergency circumstances must be pursuant to
specific statutory autbor1zatlon and is not to
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be Inferred from any provlaloo of law,1Dalualng approprt.UODII and treaties unleea auch
authority ta apUeltly provlded.; requlrM the

Prestdent to report to the Congress procnptly

on tbe uae of foi'Cell ln hostUttles; prmldea
that the we of the anned fot'C~ under the
emerpDCY eonclltlona de&ertbed In the btll
shall not be austa.ined beyond SO daJII unIea: Cl) Ule Presldent determines and cert;tftea to Co~ the need far tbelr continued uae to repel an attack or threat of attaclc on tbe Untted States or Its Armed Porces
located out81de the United States. (2) the
Oon~ is pbJaloally unable to meet as a
result of an armed attack. or CS \ the CongreM spectftcally authorizes such action; provtdee that thla act shall take eft'ect on the
date of enactment: and contains other prov1a1ons. tf..J. Res. 512. P/H 'Yay 21. 19'78: PIS
amend~ July 20. 1973: In conference. CSOS\
cttnn: .rtmTC!AllT
A~ndmt>nh of 197.1 to l"et1eral Law!
Relatfng to ExplodtJes

Amellds section 845{a) of title 18 u.s.c.
to entirely exempt commercially manufactured black powder, percussion caps, eaferty
and pyrotechnic !uses, quUls, quick and slow
match•. and friction pnmers Intended to be
used eolely for sporting, recreational or cultural purpoeee In antique firearms and certain antique devioea from regulation under
title XI of the Organ1zec1 Crime Control Act
o! 1970 (PL. 91-452) relating to explosives.
and unenda aection 921 (c) (f) of tltle 18
U .S.C. to adcl language exempting from
t.he term Hdestructlve device" to the Gun
Control Aot of 1968 (PL. 90-618) antique
devices such as small, muzzle-IO&ding cannon used for recreational an cultural purposes. B. 1083. P/8 .July 13, 1973. (278)
Antitrust Procedure& and Penaltfe! Act

Changes certain specific in the manner in
which consent decrees in ctvll antitrust eases
are formulated. by providing that the dlstrtct
court shall make an Independent determination as to whether or not the en try of a
proposed consent decree 1a in the publlc in~rest u
expressed by the antitrust laws
by ( 1) encour-aging additional comment by
interested. parttoo, (2) requiring that the
Department of Justice tlle a public lmpact
statement, and (S) requlrlng the defendant
to disclose all communications made on behalf o! the ftrm relating to the consent decree
other than thoae made exclusively by oounsel
of record; increases the ftn.es for crlmlnal
violations of the Sherman Act from •50,000
to •100,000 for lnc!tvtduala and toOO.OOO for
corporations; amends the Expediting Act to
require that 1lnal judgments and Interlocutory orders in certain ctvU antitrust cases lf
appealed, be beard by the clrcult courts of
appeals; eliminates the provtalon that a
three-judge court be lmpaneled in clvll actions where the United States 1a the plaintiff
under the Sherman or Clayton Antitrust Acts
or certain seottons of the Interstate Com-

merce Ac' upon ~ n.ung D7 Ule Attorney
General With the cu.trtct court of a certl1lca.te that the cases are of general public unportanoe; provides tor dlreet ~peal to the
Supreme Court from 4nal judgments o! the
dtatrtct oourt only ln case• certlfted by the
dJatrtct Judg• upon tJae appUcatton of either
party to be of general publlc Jmportance:
and contalna other provtalona. S. 782. P /S
July 18, 1973. (293)
CfvU remedfu for VCctfnu of racketec-rfng
oc«tntv aad theJt
Amends tltle 18 ot tbe Unlted States Code
to .trengthen clvtl remedies tor vtotlms of
racketeering activity and provide a clvtl
action for damages rNUlting fJom violations
of section 659 title 18 of the Untted States
Code, which relatea to crime Involving propperty tn Interstate or foreign commerce.
8. 13.
Commta.tfon on Btmknlptcy Laws

Requires the OOmmS.alon on Bankruptcy
Laws of the United States to suhmlt a comprehensive report of tta acttvttlea, Including
ita recommendatlona, to the President. the
Cblef JustJce of the United States, and the
Congress prior to July 81, 1973; provides for
termination of the Commission 80 days after
the submission of tts 1lnal report; and provides that appropriated. funds shall relll&1n
avallable untll expended or until the Commission ceases to eXist. H.J. Res. 499. Public
Law 93-56, approved. July 1, 1973. (VV )
Crime Control Act of 1173

Extends the Department of .Justice Law
Enforcement Admlnt.tratlon (LEAA) program for three ~ and authorizes appropriations therefor of •1 bllllon for each or
tl.acal years 1974 and 1975. and •1.25 billion
for flscal year 18176; vests all pollcy and
admlntstratJve authority 1n the Administrator and replaoea the two Associate Admlntatrators by a Deputy Adminlstrator for Polley
Development a n d a Deputy for Adminis t rative Management;
strengthens Federal
supervl.sion over the States' planning process;
requlres a program for the improvement o!
juvenlle justice as part of the comprehensive
State plan; tncreaaes the mtntmum planning
allocation .to each State from •100.000 to
•200.000 1o M~rttre the continued flow or
adequate funds to cltl~; requires regional
planning boa.rc18 to tnclude a majority of
local elected omclals; placell time llmits on
plan approval In order to expedite funds flow;
revises the matching fund requirements 1o
eliminate non-cash matchlD8: reduces the
non-Federal matching share from 25 to 10
percent wtth the new 90 to 10 matching ratio
to apply to all grants requlr1ng matchingplanning. actio n, and corrections Improvements grants; requires, with a llmlted transition ttme for waiver, States to contribute
In the aggregate, at least 50 percent o! the
local share of the costs of both planning and
action programs by increasing the State
·'buy-In" for action grants from 26 to 50

percent, anc1 nom u to bO peroent tor planning grant&, and adda •'buy-lu" provblions
regardlDI oorrectlon.a granta; retalna and
strengthens the law enforcement education
program; and contaln.a other provtslona. H.R.
8162. Public Law 93, approved
1973. (VV)
Methad.<nuJ Dfversfma Control Act of 1973

!Amends the Comprehensive Drug Ab\Uie .
Prevention and Control Act of 1970, Publlc
Law 91-613, commonly called the Controlled
Substances Act, to provide new authority
for the regulation of the uae of narcotic
drugs tn the treatment of nareotlc addtcta;
provides deftnttlona of "maintenance treatment" to enable the Attorney General to
establish more spec11lc and oomprebenstve
regulatory control over the handling of narcotic drugs used In the treatment of narcotic
addicts; requires practitioners who dblpense
or administer narcotic drugs tn the treatment of narcotic addlcta to obtain a special
registration predicated on the approval of
trt:atment standards by the Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare .and the approval of security standards by the Attorney
General; enables the Attorney General to
deny. revoke, or suspend the special registration for faUure to comply wttb the new
standards; makes the full range of ctvU
remedies and felony penalties available
under the Controlled Substances Act applicable to practitioners who provide narcotiC~
drugs without obtatnlng the special regtstratlon, In violation of the registration, or
after revocation of the registration; and
requires the special registered practitioners
to keep complete records of narcotic drugs
directly administered to patients In their
presence. s. 1115. P/S June 8, 1973. (VV)
Public Saf ety Officers' Benefits Act of 1973

Amends the Omnibus Crime Control and
Safe Streets Act of 1968 to provide a gratuity of $50,000 to the dependents of publlc
safety omcers kUled tn the ltne of duty where
the crime or death occurs on or after October
17, 1972, and authorizes the Law Enforcement
Aaslstance Admlntstration to m.ake an
Interim payment, not to exceed $3,000, to an
entitled dependent when It Is determined
such person Is eligible to receive the gratuity
under the provisions of this act. S. 15. P/S
March 29, 1973. (VV)
Rev ision of the jurt3dtcti0n oJ three-fudge
courts

Amends sections 2281, 2282, 2284, and 2403
of title 28. United States Code, to eliminate
the requirement for special three-judge
court::; In cases seeking to enjoin the enforcement of State or Federal laws on the grounds
of unconstftutlonallty; provides for the retention of three-judge courts when other-
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w1ae required by act of Congreae or Ia any
oaae lnTOlvtng apportionment of OODIJreeslonal dlstrlcta or the apportionment ot any
stateWide legt&latlve body; clartftea the composition and procedure of three-Juc1ge oourta
In cues where they Will continue to be requlrecl; and 1n8ure8 the 11ght of States to
Intervene In caaee seeking to enjoin State
la.wa on the ground of unconstttutlonaUty.
S. 271. P / 8 June 14, 1978. (VV)
R1lnaway Youth Act

Authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare to make grants and to
provide technical &!81&tance to localltlee and
nonprofit private agencies for the purpoee of
developing local facUttlea to deal prtmartly
with the Immediate needs of runaways tn a
manner which operates outstde the law enforcement structure and juvenue justice SJBtem wbtch are designed to shelter young
people for a short period of time, rather than
on a long term basts, and supply such Illedtcal
care and counseling as needed, and are
equipped to provide a program of field counseling for the runaway and bts famUy after
the runaway b.as moved to permanent living
facilltles; authorizes funda to conduct research on the scope of the runaway problem
in this country focusing on but not limited
to "the age, sex, socioeconomic background
of the runaway chtldren, the places from
wblcb and to which chUdren run, and the
relationship between running away and
other Ulegal behavior." authorizes therefor
the appropriation of $10 mWton for each of
fiscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976; and contains other provisions. S. 646. P / S June 8,
1973. (VV)
Terrttori4l franchisea in the soft drink
industry

Amends the Federal Trade CommJ.ss.lon
Act and the anti-trust laws to cl.arify the
circumstances under which exclusive territorial llcenses to manufacture, distribute,
and sell trademarked soft drink producta
shall not be deemed unlawful; provides that
1t the requirements of tbts bUl are met,
relevant territorial provisions In which a
trademark owner grants llcensees the right
to manufacture. distribute, and sell trademarked soft drink producta In spec11lcally
defined geographic areas are not only lawful but enforceable through judicial proceedings; makes lawful Ucense provlsiODB
whlcb have the effect of precluding indirect
evasions of the llcense agreement, thus protecting the exclusive territorial rights of one ·
licensee from direct or Indirect sales by the
llcensor or any of Ita other ltcensees Into his
defined geographic area so long as there Is
substantial and effective competition wtthln
his territory; and contains other provisions.
S . 978. P / S June 11, 1973. (VV)
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VfetirM Of Crime Act of 1973

Amends the Omntbua Crime C<>ntrol and
Safe Streets Act or 1968 to establish a dlrect
Federal crime compenaatlon program tor
territorial area8 of cllrect Federal concern
to provide a means of meeting the financial
needs or the Innocent victims of violent
crime, Intervenors acting to prevent the
commission of a crime or a88lstlng tn the
apprehension of suspected crlmlnal8, or
thelr surviving dependents: establishes an
Independent board to admlnlster the program: detlnes the acts or omissions considered to be crimea for purposes or the program; sets the amount of 8100 as the mintmum amount tor which a claim may be tiled
and the amount of t50.000 as the maximum
amount or a claim; creates a Criminal Vlctlm
Indemnity Pund in the Treasury to consist of
moneys trom ( 1) criminal tines paid ln the
various courts ot the United States, (2) additional appropriated funds, and (3) contributed funds; authorizes the appropriation or 85 mlUion !or fiscal year 1973 and,
until specific appropriations are made, authorlzea tlle use o! funds appropriated !or
the Department or Justice or the Law Enforcement A881stance Admlnlstratlon; authorl.zea the use, through the established
mech&nlsms or the Law Enforcement Assistance Admlnlstratton, of LEAA grant funds on
the usual 7~25 percent basis to assist substantlally comparable State progriiJifll. s
300. P/B March 29, 1973. (VV)
Victfms of Crime Act o/1973 (omnibm)

Establishes a Federal orlme compensation program for territorlal areas of direct
Federal concern for lnnocent victims of violent crime. Intervenors, or thelr surviving
dependents, and provides for Federal assistance to substantially comparable State programs; provides group life Insurance coverage for public safety omcers or thelr survivIng dependents, and assistance to States and
local governments to provide such Insurance;
provides gratuities !or dependents of public
safety omcers kUled In the llne of duty;
strengthens clvU remedies !or vlctlms of
racketeering activity; provides !or additional
sentences for persons convicted In a United
States court o! a felony threatening ll!e or
property when a firearm Is used or carried
during the commission of the felony; provides !or additional sentencing o! persons
as a public menance who are convicted o!
the manufacture, distribution, or dispensing
o! one-tenth or more o! pure heroin or
morphine, who are not addicts at the time
of the otrenae; and contains other provisions.
S. 800. P / S AprU 3, 1973. (78)
DEY'ENSII:

Coast Guard authortcu:tion, 1974
Authorizes a total appropriation of
$109,239,000 for the Coast Guard tor tlacal
year 1974 !or the procurement of VeBSels and

related pollution abatement programs and an
additional helicopter and helicopter search

and rescue statlOn, !toDd ror conatructlon of
shore and offshore establlshmenta and bridge
alterations; continues the LORAN-A electron
navigation system and auth011zes the replacement or equipment !or the LORAN-e
and approves expan.sJorl o! the LORAN-e
West Coast Project; authorlzea an end year
streng th or 37,607 ror active duty personnel;
and contains other provisions. H .R . &388.
Public Law 93- 65, approved July 9, 1973.
(VV)

Defense producHon act amendment

Terminates the borrowing autbortty mechanism by which au program operatiollll under the Defense Production Act have been
fl.n.anced since the 1nlt1at1on ol the or1gtna1
1950 act and substitutes conventional appropriation methods for any future opera.ttons.
8 . 1980. P / B August 2 . 1973. (VV)
Dependent! As.n.rtance Act oj1950
amendment"
Makes permanent 1n the law certaln pro-

visions or the Dependents AMIBtance Act or
1950. as amended, whtch expire July 1, 19'73,
as follows: ( l) continues the current
monthly rates for quarters allowances for
Junior enlisted members, (2) removes the
provision In title 3'7, U.S.C., that junior
enlisted members are considered at all tlmes
to be wit hout dependents, (S) removes the
requirement that junior enlisted members
must allot part of thelr pay before they·can
receive the higher quarters allowance aut horIzed !or members havl.ng dependents, (4)
provides &ecretarial authority to grant hardship discharges !or certain enlisted members
with dependents, (5) establishes procedures
!or detertninlng dependency or parents, (6)
provides that aviation cadets receive the same
quarters allowa nce as an E--4. and ('7) provides that mont hly q u arters allowance to dependents o! members shall not, for such
period as the Secretary may prescribe, be contingent on a pay status thus permitting payment when an enlisted member Is AWOL or
Incarcerated by a foreign government prior
to trial; authorizes a baste allowance for
quarters !or Junior enlisted members in the
reserve and guard while on active duty flor
training for less than 30 days; repeal8 section
207 of the Career C<>mpensatton Act ot 1949
which contains obsolete provisions regarding
the reenllatment bonus; elllnlnates certain
other provisions of law which are either obsolete or are covered elsewhere 1n exlstlng
law; extends f or two years, to July 1, 19'75,
the authority to pay special pay w physicians, dentlsts, veter1na.r1ail6, and optomeki.sts; permits a member to cla.lm as a dependent an unmarried, acknowledged, meelttmate ob.Ud; extends for one year, to July 1,
1974, the bonus authority !or certain enlistmenta ln the combat arms of the armed
forces; extends until December 31, 1973, the
date after whlch members 1n the rank of
colonel or equivalent (0--6), or above, in noncombat assignments are no longer entitled
to 1llght pay; provides that the act shall be-
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come eaecttve July 1, li73; and oontama
other JXOYklons. H.R. 8537. Publlo Law 88M. approved July 9, 1973. (VV)
~

Jrom ftatknuil .tockptlu

Authortaea the .,,..,..... from tbe natiOGal
nockptt• of var1oua materiala, . . followa:

ABACA ..t 16 m1llJOn pcnmda. ll.R. ~
Public Law H--48, approved .TuDe 22, 1n8.
(VV)

81SA!r-4P.t 100 mUllon poun.S.. B.R. ~
Public Law 98-48, approved .June 22, 1978.
(VV)

Optum (Morphine content)-e.t 1•1.eoo
pounds for lmmed..late dlspoaa1. 8. 2168. P/8
July 28, 1973. (VV)
Promotfon.a ot m•Ut4ry Aperao~nel ~~ a
t~~fuing datu
Amends eectlon 662(a) of title 37, United
State. Code, to tnsure that promotlowl of
pereannet can1ed u rmaatng are valid for all
purpoees. tncluc1lng Pederal beneftta to sur"f'tvors, even when the date of death ot the

mlss1ng member Ia later determtned to have
occurred prior to the promotion date. 8 . 1ol93.
Publlc Law 93--26, approved Apr11 27, 1973.
(VV)

Ve:t!el3 strlckeft from the nat1al
regl8ter
Amends aecllon 7306 of tttle 10 Untted
States Code, which permits the sale of naval

Sak of

ft4VGl

veesels under strtct advert18ed sealed bid PJ"O-

cedures, to provide that no vessel of the
Navy may be aold in any manner other than
~ provided by section 7306, or for leu than
ltll appra18ed value, unless the sale thereOf
ta specUlcally authorized by law enacted
after .Juue 30, 1973, with the noeptton of a
written agreement of sale ent.«ed into prior
to June 30, 1973, thereby preclu.dlng the sale
of stricken veesels, tncl udtng those on loan
which may be atrlcken from the Naval Register prior to loan expiration, to foreign nations under the general category of defense
articles under Public Law 9~29. the Foreign
MUitary Sales Act of 1946. B. 1773. P / B
May 21, 1973. (VV)
DISTJUCT OP COLUKBlA

Authorization

tor

cef"tatn
acttrnties

programa

and

Provides leglslatlve authorization for 26
activitiee, considered necessary !or effective
operation of the District of Columbia which
were previously authorized only 1n the annual appropriations act; directs the Dletrtct
Government Publlc Service Commission to
conduct a study of the adequacy of service
and regulation of the taxicab industry in
.the District and to report thetr recommendations to Congress within 9 months; and contains ot her provisions. H .R. 8250. P/H; P / S
August 2, 1973. (VV)
District oj Columbia Charter Act

Establishes the District of Columbia as a
body politic and corporate tn perpetuity by
enacting a District of Columbia Charter Act
which would restore to the citizens of the

eom.e meuure of aelfp •ernmant; reqllinls that a referendum be
held wit.hln four mont.ha following enactmen t to detennllle whether the res18teNCl
voteD of the DS.st.r1ot acoept t.b1s Ch.arter
Act: pronc1el1n the Charter Act for the eleot:lon of a mayor and an eleven-member Olt7
Counctl, of which the Cha1rman &DC1 two
members 8haJI be elected at larp and tbe
other membera from 8IICb of the eight warda.
and tranatera to It the tunottcma of U.
preeent M"yor-commtaaioner and non·
elected Councll; glvM the Couno:lllocallegtalatlve power tn addition 'to tb&t heretofor
c1elegatec1 by Oongres under Beorpnlzatlon
Plan No.3 of 1967, including ac1dltlonal taxing and borrowing power aubject to certain
enumerated reat.rtotlons and to tbe overr1d1.ng power of Congress to repeal, amend.
or inttlate local leg1alatlon and to null1ty
lndividual acts of the Council; ensurM Congreastonal superviaton over th.e D1.str1ct by
providing that an act of the CouncU on any
subject not presently delegated to the emting Council under Beorgantzatlon Plan No.3.
after approval by the Mayor. ah.all go tnto
effect only 11 neither Bou.se of Congreaa
p888e6 a resolution cU.Iapprovtng auch act
durt.ng the next 30 daya of conu.nuoua aeemon of Congrees which would. in e1rect, require the Council to pas.a leglalation only
when Congreea 1s in aeaalon and baa SO daya
'to review tt; provtdee for an annual payment by t.he Pederal Government to the Dist.rlct of Columbia to be computed aa a percentage of local tax effort (with the apeciftc
reatrtctlon that the Diatrtct may not tax
resident. of any other State) of 37.4 percen~
for fiscal year 1974 and 40 peroent !or ftscal
yea.r 1976 and succeeding ftsc&l yeara; provides for the supervision of ftscal a1ratrs of
the Di.&trict by the General Accoun t1ng Offtce; authortY..es the President to take such
action during the transttton period between
the enactment of the btll and the ftrst meeting of the Council as he deeiru! neceasary to
enable the Boarc! of Elections to properly
perform Its functions and authorizes to the
Dlatrlct, on a reimbursable basta, 8760,000
'to pay the expenses of the Board of Elections;
and contains other provtstons. B. 1435. P/B
July tO, 1973. (264)
Dlst.rtot ot OOlwnbla

District of Columbia lmurance Act

BstabU.sbea a post-assessment iiUIUl'&Doe
guaranty fund to be known as the District of
Columbia Inaunmce Guaranty Aasoctatton,
obligated, In the event an insurance company becomes Insolvent, to pay all covered
claims of polJcyholders; increases the amount
ot patd-up capital each domestic capital
atock and mutual llfe 1n.Bur&nce company
1a requlrec1 to have in order to tran.saot bustness in the Dlstrtct from 8200,000 to t1 million, the amount of coverage available under
group term lJfe tnsu.rance to maxtmums of
8100,000 or 800 percent of compensation and
a minimum of tsO,OOO the amount of paidup capital stock and surpl u s requtre<1 of all
stock compantes licensed under the Plre and
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Ouilalty Act from t300,000 to 18W,UOO, tU
aurplld requ1rem8Jlt for domestic mutual
companies from •150,000 to tsQO,OOO, tbe
amount for foreign· mutuals from •~.000
to MOO.OO. and tbe amount of a contract
with the Dlstr1ct ~Qvernment far whlch a
bOnd Ia required from •2.000 to •10,000; and
contalna other provt.s1ons. Public Law 93approved. 1973. (VV).
DuUu cm41'nendah.tp Atrport.s -Jrcns1t Hne.s

Amends t.be NaUonal C&pltal Tranaportaot 1889 to authorize the 8ecretM'J
of Transportation to make payments to the
Tran81t Authority ln such amounts as may
be requtsltloned by the Tranatt Authority
to ftnanCe the CCIK of designing and other
neceaaary planning for a rall rapid tranatt
line ln the median of the Dullea Alrport
road to tbe Dull• International Airport;
provtdea for the Secretary to conlract with
the TranBit Autborlty for a comprehensive
study of the feutblli ty of extending a ra11
rapid tranatt llne ln the median of the Baltlmore-Wuhlngton Bspressway to the Friendship International Airport; and authorizes !
therefor an additional appropriation of not
to exceed •10 mlll1on to carry out the purpoees of this act. 8. :1047. P / 8 July 9 , 1973.
tlOD Act

(261)

Amends the Dlstrk:t of Columbia Election
Act u follows: cbanges the filing deactHne
tor nomtnatlng pettUona from fl5 to 60 days
before an election; eUmtnates the 90 day
duratlonal residency requirement for vottn11
in the Dlatrict; authortzes the Board of Elections to use volunteers tn connection with
voter regt.tratlon drives and non-partlaan
voter education eflorta; reduces the signature
requirements for third party caDdidates for
President from 5 percent to 1 percent ot tbe
reg1Btered -.oters; grants the Board of Elections the authority to enact rules and regulations to carry out responslbtllties and duties
given to tt under the Election Act; extends
tJ>.e period of time provided under the Election Act for the Board of Elections to rule
on the validity of challenged ballots from
7 to 10 clays; provides for polls to open at
7:00 a.m. on election days; provides !or the
term ot newly-elected members to the Board
o! Bducat1on to begin SO days after the
certlftcatlon of their election; ellmtnates the
iun-o1f election for the Delegate to Congress;
and contains other provisions. H.R. 6713.
Public Ut.w 93- • approved
1973. (VV)
lfl.tenul:tfot&Gl center. complex

Authortsea an add1ttonal appropriation ot
t2.2 m1Won for Improvements to the land
(streets, atdewalb, water matna, etc.) which
was transferred to the Department of State
under the authority of Publle -Law 90-658,
tor use aa sltea tor foreign chanceries. S. 1285.
Public Law 93-40, approved June 12, 1973.
(VV)

Joh 1'.

lr.m~Ceftter

hvform.fflll Am

tor

the

Authorilles an appropriation Of •2,f00,000
Je&r 1974.. aDd 82,600,000 for ftacal
year 1975, to the Secretary of the !Dtertor for
maintenance, aecurtty, lntormat1on, tnterpretaUon, Ja,nttorlal, aD4 all other nonpertormlng arta tuncttona of the John P. Kennecly Oenter for the Per!ormtng Arta. S.
1759. Publlc Law n-n. approvecl JUly 10,
1978. (VV)

tor ftaca1

National Vuftof' Otn&ter F~itlu Act of1961
Ameftdmenu
Amends the NaUon&l Vlaltor Center Pacllltles Act to authorize the appropriatiOn ot
ta.eao.ooo for ooDBtruc&n ~ to complete the alteration and renovation of Unlon
Statton aa a National Vlattor Center, and to
direct that the Secretary of the Interior pro~
vide interpretive transportation 1erv1ces tn 01"
between the National VL!sltor Oenter, the
Capitol Grounds, t.be Mall. the ElUpae, the
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performtng
Arts, East and West Potomac Pan:, and such
.other viSitor facDt1es as may be establl.shed
pursuant to the Nattonal Vtaltor Center
Pacilitles Act. H.R. 6867. Public Law 93-6~.
approved July 8 , 1973. (VV)
Robert ' · JrenMclJ Jfemorfal Stadium
Amends eection 8 of the Public Bulldlnga
Acto! 1959 to authorize the Armory Board to
borrow • 1.5 million to increase the sea t lng
capacity of the Robert F . Kennedy Memorial
Stadium by up to 8 ,000 seats for football
games and causes 50 p ercent of the reve n ues
derived from such seats· to be the sole security for any loa n that the Armory Bosrd
might receive. H.R. 6330-. Publle Law 93-72,
approved July 10, 1973. (VV)
KCONOKT-FINANCE

American Revolu t i on bicentennial coins and
priv ate 01Df&er&htp of gold.
Authorizes the Treasury to change the design on the reverse side ot the dollar, hal!
dollar and quarter dollar colns to commemo-

rate the B1centennlal of the American
ReY.Olution betweeD July -4, 1975, and January 1, 19'1'7, and d.treotB tlaat all ootna OOteted
by this act wt11 bear the date ·n'76-l~'le" m
place of the date of ootn~~ge; Jli'Ofldee that DO
p~ of Jaw In e«ect Oil the date ot 4111actment or tills .ct may be ~ed 1o prohtbtt any pereon hom p\l~'Qb.a.s~Dg, bol<liD&
selling, or otllerw1ae dealing ln gold; pro-ndes
that the JOint resolution of .June 5, urns (11
U .B.C. 463), prohibiting the Wile of gold a
publ1e tender- !0!' debts sball remam tn hall
force and eft'eot; proVides that the provtsiaaa
of the act pert.atntng to gold shall t.a e!reet
on January 1, 19'75, or ea.rUer 1f the Prelddent flndB and reports to tile Congreaa t11at
International monetary reform m.n have
procee<!ed to the point where eltmtnatlon of
regulations. on- prtvate ownershJp of golc:t
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1fW DG5 .. . . . . ., decrt G1e VDltld 8W.C.
JMlld\IID; _ .
oUllel" JII'Ovtelona. 8. 1141. P/8 JUly 11, 18'73. (VV)

OOD..._

mooewr

O•fUfll13 Oft ckpaftt fnt.rat f'otu
Dteedt from .Juoe 1, 19'73. untn Aupst 1,
18'1•. * t authodt7 of the l"ederal Bank Re11ulatorJ -'lend• to establJib !lexible celUDp
on tbe raie of tntel'est p-.yable on ttme and
savlnp ~ bJ Qommerelal BanD, 11utual 8aWlDP Banb. and 8av1np and Lolm
~tlcmt B..J. Bets. 128. Publlc Law 92--ea,
appro'Md Jul7 I. 1873. (VV)
Du-q•~

capre111ctam Mo.IIOIDel' tn water 8ohttiall
~ ft1;enda from December 81,
19'72, to DecnDber 31, 1918, tbe tompor"U"J
mspenldOD or duty on 1mpona or caprolaetam IDQI\amer tn water solution, and eontalna other pronstona. B.R. 839t. Public Law
93-'79, approved July 30, 1973. (VV)

Copper
of u.e 1JD.pCin
duty on certain forme of copper for 1 year,
to .Jww ao. 19'r•. and establlahes the "perU
potn'" below ~ch 1be duty su.speDIIkm beoomee IDappUcable a~ the domest1c- prtoe of
61 ceuta per pound. B.ll. 2323. Public lAw 18Tl, approved July 20, 19'13. (VV)
Dyeln« and Tum~ Materials
Reln.Statea the temporary suspension of
dutl.es on imports of certain dyeing -and tann1ng materials tnclddlng logwood to September 30, 1975, and provides that the duty
suspenalon ahaU appty to all entries a.fter
September 30, 1972, the date pn which the
previo\1.8 suspension or duties termtnated.
B.R. 3630, Public Law 93- • approved 1973.

aemaatutes a suapenston

(VV)

.

Istle Plber and 'End of 'Preeze

Products

on Agricultural

Continues the eldsttng IJUIIPenaion of duty
on certain tstle to September 5, 1976; provides that the President ahal1 make appropriate adjustments 1n the maximum price
Which may be-charged 1.lllder Executtve Order
11723, June 18, 1978, for any_ agricultural

commodity (at any potnt tn the dlstrlbutlon
chain) which the Secretary of Agriculture
certlftes wU1 be reduced to unacceptably low
levels of supply as a result...of the freeze and
that alternative means for tncreaslng the
supply are not avaUable. B .R . 2261. P /B
June 27, 1973; P/S amended June 30, 1973.
(259)

Manganese Ore
Continue& for a 3-year period, through
June 30, 1976, the existing suspension of
duty on certa1n manganese ore which ts
principally used for metallurgical pJlll)Of!eS
in the producUon of steel. B.R. 6676. Publlc
Law 93, approved
1973.
Metal Scrap
Continues for an acldttional 2 years, to
July 1. 1975, the temporary suspension of
the duties on certain metal waste and scrap
principally such scrap as iron and steel,

alumblum, magneetwn, nJODil, anca IUCkel
anows. aa provided for by lam Dll.lt of the
Tarur Setledules. II.B. 13:14. PabHc x..w 98-'18,
appl"''fed July so. urrs. (VV)

...,.•• r,.;. Pdq ..._.,....

A1llrma 1M ~· genenl ......... lor
lncleMed oommerotal Uld ~ n~
relatiolla wtth tbe ~ •
'
countrtes, prtne!pally tl!le, thl1oll C1l ~
Socl.altst RepubUcs, Ule People's Repubtte elf
Chtna, and J!IJUtem Europe. B.J. aea. 181.
PIS June SO. 1973. (TV)
Economic Stabfliution Act A~menta
0/1973
Extends for 1 ,..,... to Aprtl 80, 11'74, tbe
J!:conomtc StabPI.zat10n Act of 19'70 which
authol1Bed the PrelddeD1i to t..ue aucb ordtn
and J'88Ulatlona aa be may deem approp.-..
to stabD.Ize pl1ce8, rents, wages, anc1 eal&l'lee;
gives the Prealclent authority to eet~Wll*.
after public heartnp, prlorttlea ot ..., aDd
an aDocaUoa llrf&telll of aappues o1. petl'oleum products. lDcludtns crude oU. 1n order
to ID8H eueAt.lal Deeds 1n vadoua aecUon.t
of to. countzoy aDd to prevem a.ntt-~.1Uve .recta which could dnekJp 1mm ahonages ol. petroleum proclucta; aempt.t worken
eunln£ leae ~ ts.IO an Jaour from . . , .
oontrol8; states aa the mte~ ot Congreet
that DOt.hinS 1D t.hia ~ be oonatnled to
aut.bod88 or require tbe Prealdent to 1mpound or wtth.bokl tunda approprJ&ted, authwized, or authorized to be obllpted by
the Col:IB~: requiree buatneea ent.erprite8
required to make price repon. to tbe Coli
ot Ltvmg Council (flrma with annual alee
or rev•u• of t2IO mUllon or more) to make
publJc cl18closure of reporte, except for
proprtetaey tntormaUon or 1nde aecreta,
which cover pel1od.s 4w1ng which tbe 1lrm
chaz'gee a price for a substantial product~
1a 1..5 percent over tbe price lawfully ill e11ect
for SUCh product on January 10, 1973, or on
the date 12 months preced.tng the end of
such period, whlcbel'er 1a later; and contalna other provisions. S. 898. Public Law
93-28, approved Aprll 30, 1973. (53)
Fecferal Financing Bank
Provides for a Federal Ftnanclng Bank
through which tbe marketing of Federal and
federally a.ss1sted borrowing actlvit.les e&n be
centrallzed; prov1res for advance submtMton
of fi.naDctng plans to the Secretary of the
Treasury and tor Treasury approval of the
method and SOW'<le of financing, tlmJng,
rates ol Interest, maturities, and all other
financing terms and condl tiona of oerta1n
obligations issued or aold by Federal agenc.les or guaranteed by Federal agenctes 1n
the securities IJlal'kets; states aa the aense
of Congress that the United States thawd
take the neoeasary measures, including ap-

propriate 1nternattooal measures. to enable it to sell gold from Ita gold stocks to
licensed domestic usen; at desirable times

taking into account international circum:
stances, to stabUtze domest.lc gold markets
and 1mpro'!e our balance or payments; and
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S. iU. P/S June a,
19'13. (VV)
FhNaef4l f1utctution atnrcture cmcJ

OOiltalM Otllel' pi'OV1alOD8.

regulation

Extends Unttl Deeember 81, 1978, the authority of the Board of Oovernort1 of the
l'ederal Reeene System, the Board of DIrectors of the Peden~J Deposit Insurance
Corpora~n. and the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board to regulate tn a hextble manner
the interest rates or dividends payable by
insured banks on ttme and aavtngs dep<*ita
and by members of the. Pederal Home Loan
Bank system on depoetts, ahares. or Withdrawable accounts: prohibita NOW aecounta
by whleh a depositOr may remoft funds from
a aavtnp account through the use of a negotiable order of 'Withdrawal except that aueh
accounta are permitted In the States of
Massachuaetta and Mew Hampshire, the Ollly
two States 1D which such aocounta are
presently being offered; amends the National
Housinc Act to place, 1n general, a statutory
problbttion untn June 30, 19'7f on the approval by the Federal Home Loan Bank Boarc1
aDd. tihe Jllecl8ral SaYiDp aDd Loan JMuraDCe ~

ot con.....amu trom ibe

~

aock fonD by •viap and J:o&n
~ ,..._ IICOOwqa ~ or coukl
become IDaurecl by ~ oorpcarat~on; permtta
JDutual

Pederlll •Ylnp an41 Joan .-octatkma and
nMJonal bulb to Invest 1n state h~
001 poratklna 1Deorpol'ated 1a tbe BWe 1n
wh.lch the &880CiatJoll. or bank ill locUed;
Mtabllabed a new proceclur. tor paJU>.ent
by 1nsured aavmp &Dd loan aaaoclat!on.l of
premlUIDIJ Into t.he reeerve fund of the
Corporation; and contatn.s other provtatons.
B.R. 6370. (VV) Publtc Law 93- , approved
197S.
·
Houing aftd Urka Development l.4.t.o6 oa4
Authoritiu f'ent.por~ E:cUNion
BxteDda tbe autbartty of ~ 8ec:retarJ ot
Bouslng and Urban Development to carrr out
its baste hotuliD« and commun.lty development programs under the National BoWd.Dg
Act of 1 year, to June SO, 1974. and auth011Bes
theretO!' an approprlation of •1.943 mllllon;
extenda the P'ederal Houslng Adm..1.n.1.atrat1on
(FHA) lnsuring programS; provides continued a.utbortty toe the Urban Renewal, Model
ClUBa, Open Space, Neighborhood Facillties.

Behabllitatton Loans. Comprehensive Planning- and New Commun.lties programs; extends tbe flWble Interest rate authority of
the Seaetary, 1n consultation with the_
Admtntatrator ol the Veteran.g' Admln.latratlon, to aet lntereat rate ceJUngs for PIIA
mort.pge tnaurance progr&m.s and VA
gu&I'IUlteed louls; expands protections !01'
homebuyers by &uthorlzlng expenditures tor
the correction ot defects 1n homes financed
under certain PHA programs; assures that
Pederal houal.Dg assistance programs are
carried out to the full extent authorized by
the Oongresa; requires the Secretary 1n proce&Blq and approving &ppllcat1ona tor aeetst-

anoe to IP" prlm'tty _, UlJ sate « unit
ot local acnrernment . which ta adveraelf

a4'ected by a reductiOn 1n the level of espenc:Uture of employment at any Department
of DeteD8e m.tallatloa; and ooDtains other
pronsiona.. B..T. Res. 612. P/B May 21, una:
PIS amended July ~. 19'78. Bouae adopted
oont~rence report Auguat 1, 1873. (804)

Provides for a temponry estewa1on throUch
October 1, 1D73 of Farmerw Home Admtnt.t..
t.I'M.k>n lns~ authority and the fleXible
tnterest rate authority under the rehabWt&tapn loan authority under the Houatng Act
of 1964, which explred June 30, 1973, and
provides for temporary waiVer of oerta1n
umttatlons appUcable to ONMA. S..T. ReL
1K Publle Law 93, ap~

una.

(VV)
Interut Bqualizlltfoft Taz B~ Aet
of 1fl73
Extends the application of the interest
equall.zatlon ta.x for 15 months, to June SO,
1974; provides, with certain exceptions, that
the Interest equalization tax exclUidon tor

stock or debt obl1gat1on.s issUed by a lees
developed country corporation shall not apply to stock ot debt obll.gattons issued by a
less-developed country shlpptng corporation
after January 29, 1973; provtdes tor an exclusion from the interest equalization tax for:
original or new tssues of stock or debt obligations; stock acquired by conversion of a
debt obllgatlon 1! no addtttonal consideration 1s paid and the debt obligation 1tsel!
qualifies tor the exclusion; or for a debt obltgatton 1Mued to refund or refinance an origlnal or new issue which quaJUled for the excluafon, to finance direCt investment in the
United States except for the aoqulsttJoD and
exploitation of natural resources. subject to
tbe torefpl 188uer or obligor agreelng to meet
cert&1n conditions with respect to tbat investment for a period of ten years; pro~
that a qualltled leDdllig or financtng oo~
tJon, ora U.S. corporation engaged in a lendIng or financing business through otftcea located outside the United States, may uae
domestic source funds to lend tor quaWled
export credit transactions or to buy goods
made In the United States tor leasing or sale
outside or th~ United States; requires the
Secretary or the Treasury to study the effect
on international monetary stab111ty of the
Canadian exemption from the interest equalization tax and make a report to the congress not later than September 30, 1973; and
contains other provisions. H.R. 3577. Public
Law 93- 17, approved April 10, 1978. (VV)
Nattonal Banks Invutment in Agricultural
Credit Corporation:~

Permt.ta a National Bank to purohaee for
its own account a minority stock Interest 1n
an agricultural credit corporation providing
the amount invested at any one tlme shall
not exceed 20 percent of the bank's unimpaired capital and surplus. S. 1884. P/S June
28, 1973. (VV)
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Par Mille moclfjlocdWn
Dtreeta the Seoretar'J of the TreaaUrJ to
tab the ~ MepS to eetabll.ah a DeW
par value of the clollar of tl equals 0.811M9
Speclal Drawtnc RIBht (BOB) or the equivalent 1.11 tenna of BOld of •1 equal 0 .02Se84 of
a fine tiOJ ounce of sold, thus devaluating
the U.S. dollar bJ 10 percent and chan8'lnl
the omcial prtce of SOld rrom t38 to t42.22
per ounoe; requtres the President, whenever
any tunc1a are l.mpOunded by an omoer or
employee ot the United States, to tranamlt
wtthtn 10 days to both houaee of eongreee a
apeclal. me.age ldentlfylng the amount,
date, department or agency atfected, pertoc1
of tlme, ree.aoo.a for, and the flscal, economic
and budptary eft:~ as far as ls practicable,
regarc1lng the lmpoundment; requiree the
oeaaatlon of tbe lmpounclment wlthtn 60
days ot oontlnuous aeaston after the rneeaage
Is received by the Congress unless the Congress acta by ratlfy1n& the speclftc Impoundment by concurren t resolution, or 1f tbe Congress c1laapproves the Impoundment in whole
or ln part by concurrent resolution, and
provides that the etfect or ranure to rattry
or or dteapproval shall not only malte the
obltgatlon of the budget autbOrtty mandatory but alao preclude the relmpoundment of
that apecUlc budget authortty: seta a ceUtng
of t268 bOlton on expenditures tor ft8cal year
1974, and provides a mechanlsm by which
the Executive Branch can reduce expendttures by proportional cuts by budget category ln order to stay within the ceUlng 1f
appropriAtions exceed It; provides that, atter
subm1118k>n of the Budget and upon recommendation of the President, the Congress
shall prescribe a celllng on expendttures
every ti.scal year; directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to pre8Cr1be regulations reqUl.r1ng
the submtaslon or reports on foreign currency transactions; re~als , etfecttve December 31, 1973, sections 3 and 4 of the Gold.
Rese"e Act of 1934, and provides that no
provision of law shall be construed to prohibit any person from purchaal.ng, holding,
selllng, or deallng in gold; provides that no
funds may be obligated or expended to provide assistance of any kind, directly or Indirectly, to or on behalf of North VIetnam,
unless speclftcally authoriJled hereafter by
the Congress, and contains other provtalon.s.
H.R. 6912. P/ H May 29, 1973; P / S amended
May 30, 1973; Conference report tlled. (VV)
Public debt ztmit extensum

Oontlnues the present debt limltatlon ~vel
of •466 b1Uion by extendlng. ..the ourrent
temporary debt llmlt of •66 bUllon from
June 30, 1973, through November 30, 1973;
extends unemployment insurance beneftta
ln States whoee rate of lnsured unemployment ls at least 4 .6 percent without regard to
present eliglbWty requirements regarding
the rate In the prlor 2 yeara or whether 13
weelts have expired since the last State extended benefit perloc1, untO such tlme as the
State's insured unemployment rate drops
below 4 percent; extends for one year the
authorization for project grants under the
maternal and child health program ached-

uled to expl.re .June ao. 18'71, aDd proyidel for
• tnndtlon ln tun4bll to a ana-..coorcunated program; requlrM ~ ~tlal
camptJcn checkoft' pi'O't'ialona Oil t.be Income
tu: return form to be placed ln a nollpartisan form on the tront page of the return
or by the al4e or t he pap where algnature
la required, and conta!na other proflalona.
H .R. &UO. Public Law 93--61. approved
July 1, 1873. (~. 258)
Purc luue of U.S. Obltgattcm.a bJ1 1'tderal
BuenHt Banlu
Extend.l ror 1 year, from June 30, 19'73, to
June 30, 197•, the auth.ortty of Peder&l Reserve banJta to pu.rchue U.S. obllptlona

directly from the Treasury. 8. 1410, P/8
June ~7. 1973. (VV)
Railroad BetiTemrn.t Act Amen.dmeftta

81mpllflee admlnl.tratlon at the eocta1
security mlnlmum gu&ranty provlalon contained ln section 3 (e) or the Ra1lro&d Retirement Act by perm.!tung the Board to "dtaregard postretirement earnings for purposes of
all guaranty provlalon C!UCulations of an
employee benefit; 11~ the eUglblllty
condltlons for chUdren's beDeflta under the
act to conform with the llbenWIEatiooa provided In such beneftts under the Social Security Act by Publlc Law 9~ whereby a
su"ivor benefit will be paid as follows: after
adoption by anyone, tnatead of only bJ a
close relative; to a chlld for a dlllabWty which
began before age 22 lnstead or age 18; to a
student child after age 22 ln aome casee; to
a dependent grandchlld who ls treated u a
chlld of hla grandparent; and extends kidney
dJsease medicare coverage to railroad employees, thelr spouses, and thelr dependent children on the same basta as such coverage Is
now provlded for persons lo.aured under the
Boclaly Becurlt y Act. H .R. 7367. Public Law
93-68, approved July 6, 1973. (VV)
Securit iU laws amendment8
Amends the Securities Exchange Act of
1934 to establlsh a clear, congresatonal poUcy
that membership on national aecurttiea exchanges Is not to be denied to ftnanclal matltutlon.s so long as brokerage commt.a8lon
rates on those exchanges remain fixed; also
provides that at such tlme as comm.l.aslon
rates become competitive (when national
securities exchanges cease to mat.ntaln or
enforce fixed rates of commlas1on, or ~prtl 80,
1976, whichever ls later) all members of
national securttles exchanges must cease
executing exchange transactions for thelr
atftliates and the institutional accounts
which they manage, and would thus, upon
the elim.tnation of fixed commission rates,
prohi~it financial institutions and aecurltles ftrms which manage institut ional accounts from using exchange memberships
for their own benefit or for the beneftt of
such account; provides for a two year transition period folloWing the last date upon
which a national seeuritles exchange maintains or enforces fixed rates of conu:nl.s81on or
April 30, 1976, whichever ls later, In order to
allow e.xchange ~em~rs .rel~ng upo_n the in-
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per1onn1nl oro.:erage 1or manacecl tnatltutlonal accounts to phueout Ul!s
combLnatlon or functions: gtvea the Securities and Bxchallp Comm1sa1on (SEC) the
authority to regulate the manner ln which
members of national securities exchanges
may t.racle from on or off the ftoor of an exchanp for their own account and for the
account of their amuates. which, aocoi"CUngly,
w111 have the authority to control the trading of Anancial instltutlons, as long a.a it
is not inconsistent with the purpose of this
propoeed legislation, which are exchange
members during· the period befoNJ the ellmtnatlon of ftxed commtsslon rates; amends
the Investment Company Act of 1940 and
the Investment Advlaera Act of 1940 to permit a mutual fund manager or investment
ad'ft.aer to caua& a fund or cllent to pay
commiaSions to a broker tn excess of the
com.mJutons being cha.rge4 by other brokers
tor effecttng 111m1lar tr&naactlona, 1t that
broker provides re-rch services of value
to the fund or client and the adviser makes
appropriate dlsclosurea concerning such paymenta, aa the SBC may require; amends the
Investment Company Act to remove the exIsting uncertainty as to the legallty of the
transfer for profit of a controlllng Lnterest
in a mutual fund management company, and
provides that a controlllng Interest in such
a management company may be sold at a
profit provided that for three years after the
transaction at least 75 percent of the directors of the funds are independent of the new
and old investment advisers and that the
transaction does not llnpose an "unfair burden," aa defined, on the fund; and contains
other provisions. 8. 470. P/8 June 18, 1973.
(193)
Securttfe• Proceutng Act

Amends the Securities Exchange Act of
1934 as amended by vesting in the Securities and Exchange Commlsaion (SEC) the
power and the responsibUity to direct the
evolution of clearance and settlement methods employed by national securities aasocLatlons and by br<Mter-dealers engaged in interstate commerce; requires clearlng agencies
and securities depositories to register wlth
and report to the SEC, and empowers the
Commlsalon to review and amend the rules
of such entitles; directs the Commlssion to
proceed toward ellmLnatlon, by December 31,
1976, of the negotiable stock certlftcate as a
means of settlement in transactions between
broken and dealers, and to report to the
Congress annually through 1976 on Its progresa. with recommendations 1t might have
tor further legislation to ellm1nate the stock
certUlcate; prohibita the imposition of State
and local taxes in such a way as to Lnhlbit
unreasonably the development of an emclent
national clearing and depository system; directs the Commission to consider the practice of registering securities Ln "street name"
to determine whether such registration 1s
consistent with the policies of the Securities
and Exchange Act of 1934 and whether steps
can be taken to facllltate communications

between corporatiOns ana r.a.eu mareholdera
whUe at the same time retalntng the beneflta
of "street name" registration; requires reatstratton and reportlng by transfer agenta; and
contains other provisions. 8. 20&8. P/8 Au·
gust 1, 1973. (VV)
EDUCATION

Educaton of the Handfca,..S Ame114ment.

0/ 1913
Extends the Education of the Handlcapped
Act (Publ1c Law 91-230) for three yean,
through flaca1 year 1976, and authorlzea
therefor a total appropriation of 1643.7 mlllion; adds tour new leaderahlp poeltlons at
the Bureau of Education or the Bandlcapped
to assist the a.Ssoclate com.mtasloner 1n carrying out his duties; continues the advtaory
committee through July1, 1976, at an annual
authorization of •100,000; makes grant authoriza.tlona for preechool and echool programs to the States of t65 mUllon for 1lscal
year 1974, taO mllllon for fl8cal year 1975,
and •100 mUlton tor 1lscal year 1976; requires each. State to set forth a plan of the
procedures it wUl uae to identity, locate and
evaluate every handlcapped obUd in that
State. to submit the plan to the- CommLBsioner of Eduoatlon for approval by December
31, 1974, to consider any amendment to the
State plan a required portion of the State
plan after June SO. 1975. and to establish
pollcles and procedures to protect the conftdentlality ot data and tntormation collected
by the State; provides that no State shall
expend funds for doing the plan required
unless that State receives an amount greater
than the amount allotted to that State in
t1.aca1 year 1973 and rai8ee the minimum each
State may reoetve from t200,000 to fSOO,OOO,
increases the mulmum allO"!Mble funds for
admlnlstl'atl~ and planning from t100,00<l
to t~.ooo. &tid provides that unless the aggregate of the amounts allotted to the St&tee
Ln 11aca1 year 187~ ta U5 million or mor-e thue
provl.slons s.b.all not apply; authorizea tor the
three year peflod a total of $48 mUllon for
de&!/ blLnd centers and services, t75 million
tor early chUdhood education. t37 mUllon f(X
regkmal re80'UI'Oe centers, tl.6 m1lllon for recruitment and information, •136 m.lllion f(X
Inanpower and personnel tra1nlng, U2 mn11on for research in the education of the
handicapped, •55 mtlllon for handicapped
persons, and •27.5 mUlion tor special programs for chUdren wtth specltlc learning dLBabUltles; amends the Higher Education Act
of 1965, as amended, by allowing an tnstltution to be eligible tor funds L1 10 percent of
its current undergraduate body 1s compoeed
ot OI bW trainees; provides an entitlement
ot not lees than 90 percent ot funds obt&lned in the preceedlng year to local educational agencies which quality for a phaseout
of impact ald over a 6 year period tt: (a)
the local educational agencies experience a
10 percent decrease Ln the number of federally connected chUdren during either or 1Lscal
yean 197-i or 1975, or (b) 1t such a decll"e88e
occurs 1n the 2 year period beginning July 1,
1973, and 1t these decreases are due to a ce&:
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w ca.or.... ol acttvi&.lee announoeG
&Dd CODtam. other pro-

aner AprU 11. 111'11;

'flllkiDL 8. IN. Pia luDe 25, lfr71 (VV)
Natwaal Oom•fuioll on tl&c .~
Post~

0/

Eclucaticm
Extenda tbe &UlbOrlz&tion ot the National

OommiMJon OD tbe Pln&Iictnc of ~nd
UJ Kcblc&tlon &DIS changes the date on which
tt mud . . U itll ftnal report from Aprq 80,
111'13; pi'OYldea t.bat 1f Aacal Je&l' 1978 approprtaUona are tall mUlkm or lea tor Ule
b&ll.c educat1onal opportunity grant prosram
tla&t u- buk grant.a ab&ll be limited to tull
tt.me fiWhman etudeuta. B.J. Rea. 393. Public
lAW 98-16.

app~ed

May US, 1978. (VV)

\,;U!.t"

a\all wtUlOut

u.eea.ooo

.Autbor'blee an approprl&tton of
between February 16, 1978, and June 80, 111'78,
tor expen.ea of the American Revolution Bicentennl&l Comml.llaion, ot wblcb not ton:ceed t1,200,000 would be for granta-ln..sd to
tbe State&. B.R. 8694. Publtc lAw 93-11, approved March Hi, 11173. (VV)
Arct~

wtnter gsmea authorizatwn

Autb01'1zes an appropriation ot •1150,000 to
the Becr*tary of Commerce for the purpoee of
aea1.atlnC the ftnanclng of the Arctic Winter
Qamee to be held. 111 Alaaka In 1974 and.
provld.ee for d.Jebureement of .uch fund.e on
such tenna and. under eucb cond1ttona as the
Secret&rf deems appropriate. 8. 907. P/8
.June 18, 1973. (VV)
Atomfc

~rgy

prov~

DUuter reluJ

B~ennf4l

Cornmtu«m

....

tlie compettthe 8UV!ce except, bowever, fGl'
penonnel perform1nl tuD.CUooa now pertanned by career penoo.nel In t.be Oftloe ol
the Spec:tal Tnlde RepreeentaUYe (STR)
which wtll. 111 Uw tuture, be merpd with
CJEP; prov1dee that dec:Uve .Juue 80. 19'18.
the Executive Director of OIEP abal1 be appointed by Ule President .ubjeot to oonJlrmatlon ~ the Senate; and au~ therefor the appropriation of t3 mnuon tor eMil
or tlscal years 19'74 and 1975. 8. 1836. P/8
June ~. 1973; P !H ame~ JUne Jl, 11r71;
Bouse adopted Conference report Auguat I,
1973. (VV)

GltNlaLAL QOVII:JUfldNT

A.mcrican Bftolutfon

~ ~

ot title a. u .a.o., gov.-n1nc appomtmenw ta

Commfuton authorizations,

1974
Authoclzea a total approprtaUon of t2,065,000 for the Atomic Energy Oomml8alon toe
1lacal year 1974 of which •1.740,750,000 1..11 tor
operatlng expenses and. t688.305,000 !or plant
and capital equipment including construction, acqulaltlon or modltlcation or racWtles,
land acqulsltlon. and. acqulaltlon and fabrication of capital equipment not related to
conatruetlon, and contaill.s other provlsiona.
8. 1994. Publlc Law 93-eO, approved. July 6,
1973. (206)
Commf.uton on highway beautification-extension
Extend.a to December 31, 1973, the date tor

the Commlaaion on BJghway Beautlftcation
to submit to the President and the Congreaa
ita final report concerntng implementation
o! the Highway Beautlftcatlon Act or 1965
and authorl.zea therefor an add.ltlonal appropriation of t250,000. S.J. Rea. 42. Publlc
Law 93-8, approved February 16, 1973. (VV)
Councu on International Economic Po'UcJI
Amends title n o! the International Economtc Polley Act 'Of 1972 to provide tb&t, 111-

stead of eervlng as Cba.lrman, the Prealdent
aball d.eeJ.gna.&e a Cb&1rman o! the Oouncll
on International Economic Policy (CIEP)
from among Its statutory members; provides
that the Executive Director or CIEP may
~~tnt a_nd 1lx salaries tor members ot the

E?Mrgency cluuter bUl
Aut.bortaea and. c11reeta the Pruldent to
m&lte p-anta to unlt.a of local ~
and State and local public ageDClee toe JINc11saater &181atanoe for fire auppreeatoo, tree
removal, and retoreatatloii W'Cldt on public
and pr1vate l.&nd.a ln the oountiM of Alameda
and Contn. ao.ta, C&lltornl&. w red.uoe the
1lre threat cauaed by a n... 1n Decembtr
ot 197:1 whlcb killed tena ot t.bouaand.a of
eucalyptus keea throuahout the area; provid.es for relmbursement to property owners
for actual or reuonable eoeta ln carrying out
tree removal aotiv1tlea on pr1Yate propeny;

and. dl.recta the Prestdent to eserclse the authority conferred on him by eectlon 221 of
the Diaaater ReHer Act of 1970 to carry out
the prov1alona of this act 1n order to avert
or Jesaen the eft'ecta of a major d.laaater.
8. 1697. P/8 May :n, 19'73. (VV)
Lo&n Program For

EmergeDCy

Dtauter
Areas
Amends tbe Pannere Home Admln1atrat10D
emergency loan prosram ·under the CoD8011·
dated Pann and Rural Development Act,
which wa8 curtailed by the Department of
Agriculture by a.ctloo announoec1 on December 27, 1972, to provide a aource or tunda for
fa.nnera and ra.n.cbera 1n areaa determined. to
be d1saster areaa by either the Secretary of
Agriculture oc tbe President; eUmin&tes certa.l.n features, lncludlng the loan forgiveness
feature and low ln~t rates, which became
a part ot the emergency loah program as a
result ot the D1s&ster Relief Act ot 1970, Publlc Law 91--606, and the "Agnes-Rapid City"
Act, Public Law 92-385; requires the Secretary to make, lnaure or guarantee loans to
eligible appllcants; seta the maxlmum intere&t rate on loans at 5 percent; requires that
appllcanta be unable to obtain credit elsewhere at reasonable ratee; makes it mandatory that the Secretary designate areas eUgtble for emergency loana where the criteria
tor such de&tgnatlon exlsta: repeals section
232 of the Disaster Relief Act or 1970, which
e1fectl~ July 1, 1973, requires the Secretary
of Agriculture to cancel a part or all of the
principal 1\Dlount of certain loans and charge
interest at a rate to be determined by the
Secretary of the Treaaury; appltes the same
interest rate to and ellmlnatea the !orgtve-

•
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tilon cl1suter loans made under the Small
Busloeaa Act in connection wtth any dlauter
occurring on 01' &rter the diLte or enactment
of tht. act: and oont&ina other provisions.
B .R. 19'75. Publlc Law 93-2t, approved Aprtl
20, 19'13. (66)
.I>omutlc volunteer service act (actW1l)
ProYidea for the operatUm ot all ~lo
~lunteer 88rvtce program~ by the ACTION
ApnCJ, which waa established by Reoqa.n.latlon Plan No. 1 o! July 1, 1971, in a slngle
piece of enat.bllng legislation: authorlJIM approprtatl.ona tor fiscal yean 197t &DA1 HJ75 ·
for the ACTION Agency's programa: VISTA
(Volunteers ln Service to America), the Peace
Corps, the Foster Grandpannt Program. '
RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program). '
UYA (University Year tor ACTION Program),
the Senlce Corps of Retired Executives and
the Active Corps or Execmtives: authortze& '
funds, tor the first tlme, for &dmlnl.str&ttve
purpoeet!: provides for new volunt.e.ry activities to meet a bro&d range or human and
BOCl&l needs beyond the strict anti-poverty
program.s Including programs to provide alternatives to the in~ceratlon of youthful
oft'enders, to promote educational and job
opportunities for returning veterana and to
provide cor'nmunlty-bued. peer group oounsellng and outreach for drug abu.es; provides tor two new older American programs :
"Senior Health Ahles" and "Senior Companions" modeled vn the Poster Gra.ndparent
program: a.nd oontatna other provtsions. 6.
1148. P/8 July 18, 19'13. (VV)
ETM'f'gency Petroleum Allocatton ACt oj1973

Grants to the President temponu-y authortty untU March 1, 1975, to deal with a national energy crista involving extraorc11n&ry
ahon:..ge. of crude oU and petroleum products, or dJ..slocatlons 1n tbelr national dl.atrlbutlon system, which he mar delegate to the
Secretary of tbe Interior or other agency
head be deema appropriate; provides that
the President shall designate an agency to
supervtae oompl.lance and promulgate reguIationa under the act: authorizes that agency
to require pertod1c reports from those subject to the act, subpena witnesses and documents, and to request the Attorney General
to bring action to enjoin acts and practices
1n viol&Uon of the act; d1rect8 the estahllshment of an Otlice of Emergency Fuel Allocation wUhln toat agency to receive oompl&lnta from State and local governmental
unlta concerning lack of gaaollne or fuel oU
supplies or price 1ncrea.sea in violation of
this act, which shall be empowered to order
that adequate suppllea be made avaUable to
communities threatened with the disruption
of eseential public services; directs the President wtthln 30 days of enactment, &!ter publlc hea.rlngs, to have published priority
schedulea, plans. and regulations tor the
allocation or distribution of crude oU and
any refined petroleum product which is or
may be In short supply nationally or in any
region of the United States and authorizes

temporary al.loeatlon lJ1 emerBeney sltuattona
pending their promalpt101l: provid• ~t
the Prealdent shall allocate or d.latrlbut.e.
pursuant to the priorlty schedUlea, plana and
regulatlona, any Uquld fuel, whether crude
or refined, or importecl or domeetlca.llr produced, which la in eztraordlnary abort supply
nationally or regionally: provides that the
regUlations ah&l1 1nc1ude atandards and procedures tor determ.ln1ng or reviewing prices
of allocated fuels; dlrecta the Preatdent to
uae his authority under thls act and eXisting
law to usure adequate crude oU aupplies to
au refineries; establlahes an allocation formula concerning Sales to independent refiners and to independen* dealers by producers
or Importers of more t~ :WO,OOO banels per
day or crude petroleum and/or natural gas
liquids with the proviaion that thJa allocation program may be replaced or amended
by the priority schedUles, plana, an& regulations l.ssued to Implement thts act; provides
that actions talten pursuant to the Economic
StabUtzatlon Act of 1970, as amended, shall
continue in etrect untU mod11ied or rescinded
by or pursuant to thls act; oonta1na in sectiona 108--110 entitled the ''Pa.lr Marketing of
Petroleum Products Act," provtalona for the
protection of dealers concern1ng supply and
prl.ce and !or the protection ot .tranch1sed
dealers 1n regard to cancellation o! a tranchlae; authorizes SU!t by & ret&Uer or dl.atributor In the appropriate Uni ted States
district court, Without regard to the amount
In controversy, against a distributor or refiner which engages ln prohibited conduct;
and oontalns other provisions. 8. 1570. P / 8
June 5, 1973. ( 162)
Energy Policy A ct 0/1973

Creates in the Executive omce of the Pres ident a three member CouncU on Energy
Polley to be appointed b y the President by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senl\te which shall serve a.s the principal
&dvt.ser to the President ou energy policy;
be a focal point for the collection. analysis,
and Interpretation or energy statistics; coordinate the energy activities of the Federal
Government and provide leadership for State
governments and other persons involved tn
energy actllvtles; prepare a long-range comprehensive plan (the Energy Plan) . to be
updated annually , for en er~y development,
utilization. and conservation; and, Is to review all legislative recommendations and
reports sent to Congress and, I! It disapproves, send to the President and the Federal
agency Involved a statement In writing of
Its position and reasons therefor; directs the
Council to prepare and submit to the President and the Congress on or before January 1. 1974, and annually thereafter, an
energy report to accompany the Energy Plan
including estimates o! energy needs for the
ensuing ten-year period, discussion or sources
ot supply for meeting those needs, and an
. evaluation of trends In price, quality, management, and utilization o! energy resources:
authorizes the Comptroller General to mont-
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tor aDd eYaluaw the operations or the counctl aDd report to Ooogrea wtth respect to
Paderal energy programs Including hl.s reccmuD8Ddatton.a; authorizes appropriations for
the purpoeea ot.- the act of tl mUlion for
ftaoa1 year 1974, t2 mHlton tor fiscal year
1975, and
million for each subsequent
ftae&1 year; and contains other provtslons.
9. 70. P/8 May 10, 19'73. ( 123)

•4

Exemp«on of Federal Jt1dicfary from charges
for space and servicea

Relieves the Federal Judiciary and the ·u.S.
Tax Oourt from all admtnlstra.tlve duties in

the calcuiat1on of charges for aervlce, matnc1llties as required by section 210(J) of the
tenanoe, repair, apace. quarters or other faFederal Property and Administrative Services
Act of 1949, u amended. by requiring the
Admlntatrator of the General Services Admlnl.str&tlon to provide such e.dminl.stratlve
services. S. 2079. P / 8 June 28, 1973.
Fe4eral Electfoft Campaign Act Amendments

Repeals the equal time requirement of
Section 315 of the Communications Act as
it applies to elective Federal omce: makes
at least 16 minutes of free time avaUable
to each of the candidates, whoever he may
be; repeals the existing llmitatlon on media
and telephone spending with a total limitation on all expenditures by or on behalf of
a candidate for Federal elective omce; places
a ceiling of 10 cents In the primary and 15
cents in the general election, mUltiplied by
the estimate voting age ( 18 or over). population in the congressional district or the State,
respectively; Umlts the expenditures by a
Presidential candidate in any one State to
the amount that a candidate !or Senator
!rom that State Is entitled to spend; provides a floor as follows : permits expendltuJes
ot at least $175 ,000 (Without regard to the
amount reaohed by using the multipllcation
formula) for all Senatorial candidates, Delegate, Resident Commissioners, and candidates for the House or Representatives in
States which are entitled to only one Representative and permits expenditures of t90,000
by candidates for the House of Representatives from a State entitled to more than
one representative: places a llmlt o! ta.OOO
on the amount that may be contributed to
any candidate tn any one year by any one
contributor; places a limit of •25,000 in the
aggregate on the amount w.hlch an individual may contribute to a polltical committee
or on behalf of any candidate; places, except
!or the central campaign committee or the
State campaign of a candidate, the national
committee of a political party, or the Democratic or Republican Campaign Committees
of the Senate or House of Representatives, a
Umlt of •3.000 on the amount political commit tees may contribute to candidates for the
Congress and !or the Presidency; prohibits
expenditures of over $1,000 by an Independent individual on behalf of a candidate
without certification by the candidate that

the payment or that charge w1J,l not exceed
the t'Xpell61iture limitation tor that cand.ldate · creates a Federal Election Commission
to admlnt.ster and enforce the act: contains
provlsionA for ass1 11tance to the States for
voter registration: and contains other proYlsiOJls. 8. 37:l. P / 8 July 30. 1973 (34-f)
Federal Elect ton Reform Commt.uton

Establishes an independent oommlss1on,
to be known as the Nonpartlaan Comml.s&lon
on Federal Election Reform to conduct an
extensive and exhauatlve study of the practices engaged in by political parties and individuals in the course of. Federal polltloal
campaigns; to oonalder the advls&bUlty of
changing the term of omce of Members of tbe
House of Representatives, or the Senate, or
the President of the United States: to make
recommendations for such legtalatlon, constitutional amendment, or other reforms as
lte findings indicate, and in Its judgment are
desirable to revise and control the practices
and procedures of polltica.l parties. organlll&tions, and Individuals participating in the
Pederal electoral process: and contains other
provis ions. S.J. Res. 110 . P / S July 30. 1973.
(VV)
Federal electfon3

Sets a time for the holding Cll primary elections or nominating conventions tor choosing
candidates for election to the oftices of U .8.
Senator, ~presentatlYe, Delegate, or Realdent Commissioner by providing that they
shall be held at any time during the period
beginning on the firat Tuesday in August;
provides that a political party which nomInates lts candidate for election to the ot!lce
of President by holding a national nominatIng convention ahall hold that convention
beginning on the third Monday or August or
the year in which the President and Vice
President are elected; makes election day,
the fl.rst Tuesday next after the fl.rst Monday
in November, In 1976. and every second year
thereafter a national holiday; provides that
the act shall take effect on January l, 1976;
and contaLn.a other provisions. B. 343. P / S
June '1:7, 1973. (229)
Flood insurance

Amends the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 to increase from •2.5 btllion tO •4 bllllon the lLmltation on the face
amount of flood insurance coverage authorIzed to be outstanding. S.J. Res. 26. Publ1c
Law 93--4, approved February 2, 1973. (VV)
Increases the authority for the Federal
flood insurance program ftom t4 bllllon to
$6 mllllon. S.J. Res. 112. Publlc Law 93-38,
approved June 5, 1973. (VV)
Foreign Service BuiltUng Act amendmenta
Authortzes a total of $59,611 ,000 for tlaeal
years 1974 and 1975 for the Foreign Build-

ings program admlnlstered by the Department o! State or which •13,811,000 is tor
new construction, acquisition and development, and U5,800,000 Is !or operations. H.R.
5610. Public Law 93-47, approved June 22,
1973. (VV)
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FtUl alloc4ttoft; HobbJI Protection Act

Provides for the establishment of a mandatorY petroleum
allocation
program;
amendS the Economic StabWzation Act ~
provide that the PrMident ahall, wlth respect to the price 1e·1el of beef. permit tbe t
paastbrough of increases In raw agricultural
product coats Incurred stnce June 8, 1973,
on the eame beats aa Is permt tted. for mea.t
and food products other than beef; provides
protection for coin, token, and other collec- 1
·tors by requiring the marking of Lmttation
numismatic and political Items in order to f
prevent their being sold . or traded as origl-l
nals; and contains other provisions. S . 1880.
P / S August :a, 1973. (357)
Government Printing Of/Ice

Provides that certifying officers of the
Government Printing omce be responsible
for the vouchers they certify for payment to
the disbursing . omcer In the same way a.s
other certifying officers of the Government;
and contains other provisions. 8 . 1794. P / 8
June :as. 1973. (VV)
Grants the Public Printer the authority to
adopt an ot'ftcial Government Printing Office
seal which would have judicial recognition,
and to designate employees to administer
and certify oaths. S . 1795. P / 8 June :as. 1973.
(VV)
Amends the Act of October 30, 1965, 40
U .S .C. 759(e), known as t he " Brooks Blll" to
restore full authority to the Joint Committee on Printing in the field of printing and
bind<ing, and thereby con tinue the responslblllty for the administration of the contract
on marginally punched continuous forms In
the Government Printing omce under the direction of the Joint Committee on Printing.
S . 1802. P / S June 2S, 1973. (VV)
Maritime auth.onzatton, 1974

Aut horizes appropriations for tlscal year
1974 for programs of the Maritime Administration within the Department of Commerce
In the amount of $531,315,000 . and amends
title XI of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936,
8.8 amended to Increase the loan guarantee
authority of the Maritime Adminlstratloil
from $3 bUUon to $5 bUUon. H .R . 7670. Public Law 93-70, approved July 10, 1973. (VV)
Mint buildings

Increases from $45 mUUon to $95 million
the authorization of appropriations to thtr
Department of the Treasury for the construction of mint fs.clllties, such funds to
be appropriated as may be necessary for each
fiscal year beginning after June 30, 1963, and
ending before July 1, 1983, with the provision that the aggregate of such sums shall
not exceed the $95 million authorization.
S. 1901. P / 8 June 27, 1973. (VV)
Motor Veh.1cle Deject Remedy Act

Amends the National Traffic and Motor
Vehicle Safety Act by empowering the Secretary of Transportation to require that the
manufacturer of a motor vehicle or an item
of motor vehicle equipment (lnclud~gt1res)

which contains a safety relatecl uer~ or a
failure to comply With a motor vehicle
safety standard to remedy such defect or
faUure to comply without charge to the consumer; defines t he administrative hearing
procedure available to such manufact urer·
provides for a procedure whereby t he aecre:
ts.ry can act immediately to remove an obvious hazard by applytng to a District court
for such temporary or permanent reUer as
may be nece88&rJ to protect the pubUc; authorlzes therefor an appropriation of not to
exceed $46.773 mlllion for ftscal year 19,4·
and contains other provlsiona. s. 855. P/S
May 17, 1973. (VV)
Natton.al Commisnon on ProducttvttvExten.rlon

Extends for an additional :a months to
June 30, 1978, the Prellldent'a Co~on
on Productivity. 8 .J. Rea. 93. Public Law
93-34, approved May 14, 1973. (VV)
National Commisnon on ProducUvtty
Work Quality

ami

Renames the President's National Co1Dlll111ston on Productivity as the National Commlllsion on Productivity and Work Qualtty; seta
the promotkm. of tbe prod~vity of the
American economy and improvement of
worker morale and work quallty u objectives
of the Comm..1181on aDd deftnea 1Y functlonll·
and containa other provilliona. S. 1752. P/S
May 10, 1973. (VV)
National Foundation oa th.e Aru cm4
Hummaitw .A111eft4menu of 1973

Authorl.zee approprtattons at a n tncreaaed
level of funding for the National Endowment
tor the Arts a n d t he Nat ional Endowment
for the Humanities, grants-in-aid to St ates
by the National Endowment for the Arts
and matchJ,ng fu nds for gifts to the Endow~
ments, in the tot al amo unt of $ 160 mUlion,
$280 mUUon, and $400 m UUon for fiscal years
1974, 1975, an(! 1976, respectively. s. 795.
P I S Ma y 2, 1973; P/H amen ded June 14
'
1973; In conference. ( 107 )
National Ht8toric Preservation Act

Amends the National Historic Preservation
Act of 1966; Increases author1zations to $16.6
mUlion, $20 million, and $24.4 mUl1on for
ftscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976 respectively
for matching Pederal gran ts to Stat es and
the National Trust for H istoric Preservation;
extends aut horizations of $100,000 for each
of fiscal years 1974 and 1975 and authorb!es
U25,000 for fiscal year 1976 for United States
participation in the activities of the ROme
Centre; a.nd provides that tbe Advisory
CouncU on Historic Preservation shall continue tn exlstence untU December 81, 1985.
S. 1201. PubUc Law 93-54, approved July 1,
1973. (VV)
National Sctence Foundation Aut horization
Act oj 1974

Authorizes appropriations to the National
Science Foundation for ft.scal year 197-i tn
the amount of t632.6 mtlHon, and tn foreign
currencies which t he Trea.sury Department
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determ1Dee to be ell:ceaa to tbe normal requ11"emen\a of tb.e United Stat.a. ts m1111on
tor tl.seal 'fe&r 1974. B.R. 8510. Publlc L&w
93- , appi'Oved 1973. (VV)
0/ftce of EJ&tnronmentol Q1u~Uty
A utlwrizatlon.
Autborllles (ln addltton to tbe atandtng

•1

autbortatioll of
'mllUon per fl.scal 'fear
contained 1D Publlc L&w 91-190) an appropriation of •1.5 mllllon for ftacal year 1974
and t2 mUllon for ftscal year 1975 for the
operatlona of the omce of Environmental
Quality and the Councll on Environmental
Quality. s. 1379. Public Law 93-36, approved
May 18, 1973. ( VV)
Ouur Ameticclm Compreh.eftnve
AmeAdme111t.! of 1973

Sert~kea

Extends and amends tb.e Older Americana
Act of 1~ to enlarge the scope of the
servket provided thereln; Improves the
organizational structure at .the Federal,
State, and local level of the agencies havIng reaponalbutty for the dellvery of such
services: creates a Federal CouncU on the
Aglng to act aa an advocate for the elderly
wtth respect to Pederal government pollcles
and programs relatlng to their particular
needs and problems; places the Admlnlatratton on Agtng tn the Office of the Secretary
of Health, Education. and Welfare and assigned primary responsibility for carrytng
out the act to the Commissioner on Agtng;
expands the existing program of formula
grants to the States by providing fundtng
for a range of social services In accordance
wtth approved State plAns; authortzes funds
tor direct granta to model projects with
priority to projects ln the areas of housing,
eduoe.tloll, and apeetal transporta.tlon and
other serviCes for the physically and mentally
Impaired elderly; authoriZes grants for multidtsclpli.D&ry centers of gerontology and f«
multi-purposes senior centers: authorl.zea
granta tor tra1n1ng programs for personnel and for research and development proJects tn the fteld of aglng; provides for a
epeclal study and demonstration projecta on
transportation problema of older Americans;
makes surplus commodities av&Uable for nutrition programs; authorl.zes grants to Statea
for older readers services; establ1abes an
Older American Community Service Employment program; and contains other provisions. NOTE : (B.R. 15657 {92d-2d], a measure
contai11J..n8 slm1lar prov1s1ona, was pocket
vetoed by President Nlll:on on October 30,
1973. ) B. 50. Publlc Law 93-29, approved
May s. 1973. (17)

Peace Corp• Act Amendment" of 1973
Continues the Peace Corps program on a
one year authorization wtth an authorization
of approprt&tiona of •TI.OOl,OOO to finance
the operation of the Peace Corpe during ftac&l
year 1974, and places the Peace Corps under
Pederal procurement law. H.R. 5293. Public
Law 98-49, approved. June 26, ~973. (VV)

Preaervation of BtnorlcaJ cm4
ArcheologfcaJ DGtc
Amends a 1980 law under wh1cb the
Secretary of the InterJor. throuah the Na-

tional Park Sentce, con.ducta &nlbeoloekal
salvage procrama at reaervotr conatructson
to broaden the 8Cope of act1vtty to Include
all Pederal or federally ...Uted or au.t.hortaed
construction project. which reault tn alteration of the terrain; auUlorize15 tbe Secretary to conduct a survey and ealvage program upon notlftcatlon not onl.J by the lnatlgatlon agency but al8o by any otber Federal
or State agency or reaponalble private orpniBationa or lndlvlduala; author18es construction agenCies to uae or t.r&r.lafer up to one
percent of funda appropriated for a pi'O~
to the Beoretacy for aurvey an.c1 aalvage work;
provides that the costa incurred 1n connection wtth public worka project. for
archeologlcal work under th1a act would become! non-retmburslble project oost.a; and
contains other provlalona. B. 514. P/B May 22.
1973. (VV)
Public Work.! end Economk Development
Act Amendment. of1973

Extends the Economic Development Administration (EDA) prop-ama autborlJied by
the PuQllc Worb and Economic Development
Act of 19M to enable di.aadvantaced local
and regional areas to put in p~ tb.e publlc
facilities essential to economtc development,
for one ft&cal yew through June 30, 1974,
wtth a total authorlzattlon o! $480 million
as follows: •200 mllllon for grants under title
I for publlc woru and development fac111tles,
of which not less than 26 percent nor more
than 36 percent is for newly defined redevelopment areas under section 401 (a) (6); •55
mUllon tor loan assiatanoe under title n for
financing publlc works and fac11ltte.s and redevelopment area projects; 135 mill1on for
technical assistance under title Ill tor alleviating conditions of excessive underemployment ln Certain areas; f45 .m1111on under
title IV !or projects in economic developnlent centers and for an increase 1n grant
assistance for projects to redevelopment
areas; and $95 million for title V Regional
Action Planning Commiss1ons; cotltlnues the
moratorium on changing the designation of
economic developmen t dlatricts for one year;
provides tor up to 100 percent ln&tead of up
to 75 percent funding for adml.nistrattve
eKpense.s of Indian tribes eligible for certain
grants-In-aid under title m; and contains
other provisions. B.R. 22~. Publtc Law 93-46,
approved June 18, 1973. ( 117)

Recreation. uae

/U3

Amends the Land and Water Conservation
F'und Act of 1966 to proVide that there wlll
be no charge for the day use or recreational
U8e of certain facllltles in recreational areaa
which m06t vlsltors might uae. B. 1381. P / 8
May 16, 1973. (VV~ Amends the Land and
Water CoiU!ervatton Pund Act of 1965 to pro-
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u.ere wt11 be DO c~arge tor

the day
u.JI"''e r ,....._tloaal uee of certain !actllties
1n ~onal areas which most vblitors
m.J.ab~ u.; pronclee that tha'e wtll be no
charge 1« acoeee to 01' use ot any campFOund ~ hanna certA~tn apec11led .Wtary
&Dd ooo.'fellleDOe facW1itea; aDd deflnea tbe
term "mape ftlt~" for purpoeee of chargtnc
!l(!m!MIO" feea u the lengtb of time a vi.sitor'
remalDI wttbln tbe boundary of a designated
tee area from thAt day he arrtvee to the day
be le&.,.. except that on the II&Dle day auch
admtaaiOil tee 1s paid, the nutor may leave
and re-enter the ae.me area without payment ot an add1Uon&l tee. H.R. 6717. Puollc
Law 9a-.l, approved Auguat 1, 1973. (VV)

. . tbat

&1Wip0tf4tfon Act Amendmen-U; Soclal
Securtt~ Bemflts lf1Cf"e43e

Extenda to June 80, 197•, the Renegotiation Act ol 151, u amended, which authorI.ZeB the Government to recapture excessive
proflta on certain Government oontracta and
subcontracts; provides a soclal security OO&t
ot Uvln« benefit increase ot approXl.m&tely
5.6 percent eJ!ecUve June 1, 197•; increaaes
the monthly income gu:t.ranteed under tbe
Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
program for aged, blind and disabled penons
from •130 to •1•0 tor an 1nd1vidual and from
•195 to t210 a month tor a couple tor months
after June 197t; increases the evnings
11m1taUon !or persons drawing 80C1al security
from •:l.100 to •:l.400; raises taxable wages
under social security from •1:l,OOO in 1974
to •12,600; conta1ns provisions to aasure that
aged, bUn.d, and dt.sabled persons now receiving cash a.sststanoo or eligible tor Medicaid are protected from a reduction tn benefits or 1068 ot Medicaid el1gtbillty when the
·ssi program becomes effective next January
1975; suapends for 4 months the Department
ot Health, Education, ana Welfare's authortty to t.ue new social services regulations
scheduled to become etrecttve July 1, 1973,
unleu new changes are proposed by the Department and approved by the Senate Plnan.ce Committee and the House Ways and
Means Committee; and contains other provt.slons. H.R. 7445. Publ1c Law 93-&l, approved JUly 9, 1978.
(225)
Service ContTact Act extension to Canton
Island

Amends section 8(d) ot the Service Contract Act of 1965 (which provides labor standards and prevalling wage requirements for
employees worklng under Government service contracts) to extend the jurisdiction of
the act to Canton Island 1n the central
Pacific which, 1n 1939, the United States and
the United Kingdom jointly agreed to admlntster untU 1989. H.R. 5157. Publtc Law
93-57, approved JUly 6, 1973. (VV)
SmaU Bustnesa Act Amendments

Amend section 4 (c) ( 4) of the Small BustneBS "' Act to increase the total amount of
loans, guarantees, and other obllgations or
commitments outstanding by the Small
BustneBS A<iminlstration (SBA).; consolldates

and expands the present authorities 1n the
SIUU Buatness Act prov1ded by UM Coal M1ne
Sate!}' Act of 1969, the Occupational SatetJ
and Health Act or 1970, and the Egg Product
Inapeetlon Act of 1970, into a new section
authortztna loans to help small buslDeaa concerns comply with standards imposed under
any Federal law tn order to provide a uniform approach and alngle framework for the
extension of economic dlsaster ·loans to ald
small buslneSB firma in cOmplying with new
Federal environmental, consumer, pollution,
and 5afety atandard.s; provides that Farmers
Home Adm1n1strauon (FHA) and Small Buslnesa A.dmlnllltratlon di.e&ater loana made tn
connection with dlsasters occ\ll'J1Dg prior to
April :lO, 1973. the enactment date of Publlc
Law 93-24 which amended the emergency
10611 programs, are to be made on the s&me
loan terms; authorizes, notwttbst&ndlng the
provisions of Publ1c Law 93-24, loan f0!'11veness on SBA anc1 FHA c1taaster loans of up to
M,OOO with respect to dtaasters occurring on
or after Aprtl 20, 1973; contlnuea the BBA'a
discretionary authority to refinance mortgages on substantially damaged homea and
to suspend dlsaster loan paymenta in hardship caaes by canceling the preeent July 1,
1973. expiration date for that authority; authorizes loans to persons engaged 1n the bust ness of ratsing llvestoclt who sutrer substantial economic injury as a result oY animal
disease; authortzes loans to small businesses
which suffer substantial economic damage as
a resu lt of the closing or reduction 1n the
scope or operation of mUltary bases; and
contains other provisions. 8. 1672. P / S
May 17, 1973; P / H amended July 12, 1973;
Conference report filed. (140)
Truat Territory of tM Pacific Isla.nd!
Authorizes $64 milllon tor fiscal year 1974
for the Trust Territory of the Pact!lc Islands
for clvll works and admlnlstrat1ve progra.m.s;
a u thorizes an additional sum of not to exceed $10 m1ll1on for fiscal year 1974 to be
used 1f neceBBary to otrset reduction tn or
termination ot Federal grant-l n-atd programs or other funds made available tO tbe
territory by other Federal agencies; extends the authority of the Federal Comptroller !or Guam to the Trust Territory ot
the Pacific !sands and prescribes his duties
and responsiblllties; and contains other provisions. S . 1385. P / S May 22, 1973; P / H
amended June 19. 1973; Senate concurred tn
House al)'lendment wtth an amendment June
21 . 1973.1 (VV)
Truth in Lending Ac~ -amendments (/air
credit btlling)

Amends the Truth tn Lending Act to protect consumers against inaccurate and unfair b1lling practices; prohibits, In t itle I, The
Pair Credit B1ll1ng Act, unfair credit b111ing practices including provisions relating to
resolution o! btlltng errors, re gulation ot
credit' reports, acknowledgement ot b1111ng
inquiries, prompt crediting or payments,
length ot the bllUng period. use of cash d is-
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eounca. Uld prohlbltlon or otrliett.tng a cUaputed b1D from tunda on depc»lt; cont&Sn.s.
ill Utle D. l&rply technical &mendmenta to
lmprove t.be admJnlstr&tlon of the Truth tn
Lending Act and includes a provision Um1tIDC a areditor''a mallimum ltabUlty tn a cl&as
&Ctton ault brought under the act to tlOO,OOO
01' 1 percent of the creditor's net worth,
wblche.er Is leea; prohibita, In title m, Tbe
Equal Cndtt Opportunity Act, any credttor
from d1aerlmlnattng against any peraon on
account of sex or marital status In grantIng or denying credit, Including all credtt
tr&nsacttons. whether for consumer, business. or other purpoaes and Includes cash
loans, ln.Bt&llment sales, mortgage loana and
the opentn& or closing of a revoh·tng charge
account: and contains other provtslon.s.
B. 2101. P/B July 23, 1G7S. (311)
Utdform RelocGttoft Au1-Ytance and Real
Propmy Acquultton PoUc1e& Act amendments

Amends the Unlform Relocation Aaalstance and Real Property Acquisition Pollctes
Act of 1970 to provide, untu July 1, 1978, for
full Federal fun.dlng of the firSt 125,000 for
any single relocation payment for persons
displaced by federally assisted programs and
projects: expands coverage of the act to persona displaced by eight apectt\ed Federal
program~; authorizes, through June 30, 1973,
the head of a Pederal agency to pay a State
not In compllance wl th the a.ct such funds
as are necessary, In excess of the ftrst f2l5,000
of cost. to make all payments and provide
all beneftta required by the act: and contains other provlsiona. B. 261. P/S February
2, 1973. (VV)
U .S. Travel Service authorizattoft

Authortzea the appropriation of t22.l5 million In each of the ftsca1 years 197-4, 1975,
and IG76 for the United States Travel ServIce which 1s charged with promoting foreign
tourism to the United States. B. 17.7. P /S
June 13, 1973. (VV)
Voter Reg(strattoft Act

Est&bUahes a voter registration system for
l'eder&l elections through the man: estab11&hes within the Bureau of the Cen.sue a
Voter RegtBtratlon Administration roedm1n18ter the program with an Admln18tr&tor and two Associates of durerent polltical
parties to be appointed tor terms ot • years
by the President and contlrmed by the Benate: provides that an individual who quallftes to be e. voter under State Law and registers as provided under' thls e.ct shall be entitled to vote In Federal elections In tbe.t
State; requires States to provide for a.n appllce.nt to register up to 30 days before a
Pedere.l election: provides that the Adm1nlstratton ab&ll prepare voter registration torms
designed to provide a atmple method to
register by mail to be c:l18tributed by the
Postal Service at lea.at every two years, which
the appllce.nt aball man or dellver when
completed to the local registration agent

who must then DOt!fy ~ applklant of ~
acceptance or reJection; proTtdee, ln rep.rd
to prevent.ton of fraudulent rectstrattoa.
that. ln &ddltlon to appropriate &CUon under
State law, a State oftlcl&l ahall notify the
AdmlnJatr&tton which ahall proYlde aalat·
anoe, and. that when a State oftletal or tbe
Admlnlatratlon determlnea that a pattern of
fraudulent regtatratton or attempted traud"d·
lent regt.tratlon eslata. either may requeet
the Attomey-OenGI'&l to brine a dvU acUoa.
In any appropriate UDlted States dl.strict
court to enjoln fraudulent reghtratlon: illeludes crtmlnal penalttee for the falslt'ytng of
voter registration forma or voting more than
once; provldea for payment to the States ol
the cost, aa determtned by the AdmJn18tratlon, of proce88lng resutratton forma under
thls act, and provtdee ftn&nctal aaatatance to
States adopting this .,stem for State eleo·
tlon.s: and contalna other provlslona. 8.
362. P / S May 9, 1973. (121)
Wagner-O'Dalf Act Ameftdment, 1173

Amends the Wagner-O'Day Act of 1938, u
amended. by Public Law 92-28, to tncrea..
the author1zatlon of approprl&t.tona to the
Oommlttee for Purchue of Product. aDd
Services of the Bllnd and Other Severely
Handicapped for ~ year 197• from
UOO.OOO to t240.000. 8. 1•1s. Public Law
G3-76, approved July 80, 1973. (VV)
Wa1ver-of-clainu authority
Extends the same walver-of-clalms authority as that granted to the Bxecutlve
Branch for overpayments of pay and certain
allowances to all agencies of the Leglslatlve
Branch except the Bouse ot Representatives.
S. 1803. P / S July ~. 1973. (VV)
Wh~u House Conference on the Handicapped
Declares that It Ia the senae of Congress
that the President call a White House Oonference on the Handicapped within 2 yean
from the date of enactment of the resolution In order to make recommendations for
further research and action 1n the fteld of
the handicapped, and contains other provisions. B.J. Res. 118. P/S July 18, 1973. (VV)
Wool Prod.uctJ Labeltng Act amendment&
Amends the Wool Products LabeUng Act of
1939 by substltutlng the term "recycled wool"

for the terms "reprooeesed wool" e.nd ..reused wool" thus comblnlng the terms into
one deftnltlon tor the term "recycled wool."
B. 1816. P / S ~uly 20, 1973. (VV)
GOVDNMENT EK.PLOYUS

Central InteUigence Agency Ret~remen t Act
amendment

Amends section 236 of the Central Intelligence Agency Retirement Act of 100. for
certaln employees to ( 1) Increase the quota
on rett.rementa tr-om 800 to 2,100 for the period July 1, 1969, to June 30, 1G7•. and (2)
establlah a quota or 1,600 for retirement&
between July 1, 197•. and June SO, 1979. B.
1494. Public Law 98-31, approved May 8,
1973. {VV)
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~H, and /tldfcial ..,.,....
Pro\'1dM that the Oommi8Blon on 2ucut1ft, Lectal&Uft, and Judiotal Salaries IIUbmtt lta repol't ~ the President every other
year tn.nead of every four yean and tbat the
President ltkewt.ee make b.1s salary recom~~H,

mendatlona to the Congreea biennially, by
August 81, 1n the ocid numbered yean begl.nD.lDC 1n 1978; providee tor such recommended pay inCl"e88eel to become effGCtl\'e on
the 1lnt day ot the drat pay period which
begln.a &tter SO calendar days of continuoua
seaton ol. Congreaa unleaa dlaapproved by
Con~ by apeclftc legislatlori changl.nc the
pay rate. or by passage or a cllaapproval resolution by either body; and oontalna other
provislona. B. 1989. P/B July g, 1973. (VV)
Federal emploJieel

retire~t

Allo'IN Federal employeea, who meet the
preeent requirements for retirement upon
involuntary separation or ~ years of service,
or 20 JMI'8 of aernce at aae 60, to retire at
their own option during a period when the
employing agency is undersotng a major reductioo 1n force. H.R. 6077. Public Law gaapproved
1973. (VV)
Ltbraf"JI ej COflllf"eu

Provides pay tncreasee for members of the
pollee force of the Llbral"y of Congress. 8.
1904. P/8 June 28, 1973. (VV)
Natfoflal Gu4rd Technici4ft¥ Rettrement
Ch&ngeB, retl"o&ctively, from January 1,
1969, the creditlng pre-1969 technician aervice as follows: (1) grants retirement crecUt
for technician senice preformed before 1969
to all former techniclan.8 serving in lt.llY position subject to the retirement law on or after
J1t.11uary 1, 1969; (:l) allows credit for 100
percent of pre-1969 techn1Clan service fqr
annuity computation purposes; and (3) permtta ellglble technicians to pay the fUll
amount rather than 55 percent otherwiae
owed u a depoett for pre-1969 technician
senice. S . 871. P/B JUly 31, 1973. (VV)
Survivor Annuitiu oj Civil Service Bettreu
Amende chapter 83, title 5, u .B.C. by ellminatlng the reduction 1n annuity that a re-

tiree takes to provide survivor beneftta for
h1a spouae during perloda of nonmarrtage

allowing in effect, full annuity to an annUitant durtng these periods. B. 628. P/B July
31, 1973. (VV)
HEALTH

Child Abtue Prevention and Treatment Act

Provtclee ftnanclal assistance for demonstratton programs for the prevention, identlftcatton, and treatment of chUd abuse and
neglect through the creation of a National
Center of Child Abuse and Neglect within
the omce of Child Development in the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; creates a National Commlaslon on
ChUd Abuae and Neglect to study the effectiveness of existing laws and of programs to
prevent, identify, and treat chUd abuse and
neglect, lts extent and causes, and the adequacy of Federal, State and_1<><:&1 funding for

child abuae programs; au~n.onzea 1t.11 appropriation of 110 mHUon for flscal year 10'74
and •20 mllllon for flacal years 1976, 1978,
1977, and 1978 respectively; aDd contalna
other provl.llion.s. S. 1HH. P/8 July 14, 1973.
(282)

Child nutrition prograwu

Amende eection 8 ott the National School
Lunch Act which authorizes expenditures for
commodities to provide a means to enable
the Department of Agriculture to meet achool
lunch and breakfast program needs tor this
ftacal year; requires the Be<:retary of Agriculture, for thJs ft.8C&l year only, to dlake 1t.11
estimate aa of Karch Ui of the amount of
commodities which the Department wt1l
dell\'er to schools; requireS the Secretary (lf
thJs estimate 1a leas thall ~ percent of the
value of the amount the Department ortgln.ally pllt.llnecl to dellver to 8Choola) to pay
the States, no later than AprU 16, a cub
amount equal to the dilference between the
lliinal emmaw and the amount to be delivered this ftsca1 year as determined by the
March 16 estimate, and to diatr1bute the
money to the States according to their ratio
of meals eerved under the IIChool lunch and
breakfast program; directs the Secretary to
use section 32 funds lt.lld funda from section
416 of the Agricultural Act of 1949 for the
purposes or this act and to request If neceesary, a supplemental appropriation; waives
the matching requlrementa for the funds distributed under this b111; and contains other
provisions. B.R. 4278. Public Law 93-13, approved March SO, 1973. (VV)
Comprehen3ive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment and RehabUftation Act Amendment" oj 1973
Extends for 2 years through tlscal year

1976 tbe State formUla grant program originally authorized by the Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcohollsm Prevention, Treatment, and Rehabllltatlon Act of 1970, Publlc
Law 91--616, maintaining the annual authorization level at'eao mlliion; extends the contract and project grant authority of the Act
of 1970 for an additional S years through
ftaca1 year 1976, and authorizes therefor appropriations of ego mllllon for ftacal year
1974, etoo mlliion for ftacal year 1975, and
•110 million far fiscal year 1976; adds a new
special grant authority providing an additional allotment of •100,000 plus 10 percent
of ita formula allotment for each State which
adopts the Uniform Alcoholism and Intox- ·
icatlon Treatment Act, or legislation substantlally slmllar to that Act, which requires
intoxication to be treated as a respon.sibUlty
of the community's public health and soclal
service agencies rather than of its criminal
justice system; prohibits publlc or private
general hospitals receiving funds from Federal agency 110uroes from d1scr1mlnatlng tn
their admlaslons or treatment policies against
any person solely because of his alcohol
abuse or alcoholl.sm; deletes the language of
the Act of 1970 placing the National Institute

l
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on AlCOhOl ADuae and Alcohollllm wit.htn the
National InsUtute of Mental Health and
IJUl»titutee langUage placing tt wtthln the
·Department of Health, Bducation, and Welfare. thereby permitting, not requtrtng. the
Secretary to place the Institute elsewhere
wtthln the Department; gtves the National
Ina\ttute on Alcohol AbUse and Alcoholtam
authority tor eleven top level poeittona;
plaCeS aleoholtam project and contract
authority under the Comprehensive Alcohol
AbUIIe and Alcohol lam Preventlon, Treatment,
and Rebabtlltatton Act; eUmtnates dupllcatlon by delettng section 247 of the community Mental Health Centers Act; and
contalna other provi.liona. B. 1125. P/8 June
21, 1973. (VV)
EfMf'VeJICJI Medkal Servtcu Systems Act

Adds a new tltle xn to the Publle Bealtb
servtce Act authortzlng for publlc and nonpro1lt private entitles .three separate programs of grant and contra.ct us18tance (1)
for projects which Include both feasibUlty
studies and planning tor emergency medlcal
servtcee systems; (2) for the establlahm.ent
and tnlttal operation of such systems, and
(3) for espanslon and improvement of such
systems, and a new program 1n the preeent
title vn of the act for tntJnt.ng programs,
especlally those that a1ford clinical e.q>ertence tn systems aBSlated under the new title
~; requlres an appllcant for a grant or
contract for the establlahment and operation
or for espanslon or lmprovement of an emergency medical . services system (EMS) to
· demonstrate that the system wlll meet each
of speetfted component requirements within
certain time llmltatlons; provides that appllcattons for grants and contra.cts for feaalbUity studies and planning shall include .a
showing of the need of the area for such a
system, the applicant's pla.nnlng quall1lcatlons and wUitngne.ss to conduct the plann.l.wr in coooemtlon with the area-wtde
health planning agency and with the entity
responslble for evaluation or tor the provision of such services 1n the areas or State
health planning; provides that applications
for grants and contracts for research ln an
amount ln excess of $35,000 must be recommended for J'pproval by an appropriate peer
group review panel designated or establlabed
by the Secretary; provides that special consideration shall be given to appllcations for
grants and contracts for establishment and
lnltial operation of systems which wUl coordinate with statewide systems; contains
requirements for emergency medical servtces
systems' components including: inclusion of
an adequate number of health professlons
and allied health professions personnel;
appropriate training (Including clinical
training) for tts personnel and continuing
education programs; a central communications system Interconnected within the system and with other appropriate EMS systems; a transportation system; easily accessible facll1tles capable of providing services
on a continuous basts and acceSs to special-

1zed critic&&. me<Ucal

~ UD1ta ln the .,..
tem'a aervtce or neighboring ana, tnclud!BC
transportation; the provision bJ eaeh aystem
of neoef!IIIIU'y emergency medleal aenrtoee,
without prior Inquiry as to ab~ to pay, 110
all patients requtrtng such eervtcea; tbe
transfer of patients for follow-up care aDd
rehabuttatlon, includlng voeatloDal rehabWtatlon; provtaton for publlc education a.Dd
lntormatk>n programs; provt.alon for perlodlc,
oomprehenalve, and lndependent review and
evaluation ol the system; aapablllty for providing emergency medical Mr'Vioea lD Ita senlee area durtng mass caaualtlee, nat1U'al dlaasters, 01' national emergencles; reetproc:al
arrangements for services with other or stmUar systems servtng netgbbortn8 areu; provlalon of serv1cee tn an appropriate geographical .u;ea; and for "consumers" (persona
without protesatonal training or tlnanetaltnterest ln the provlalon of health care) ~
have adeqvate opportunity to participate ln
the ma.k:lng of pollcy tor the system; establlahes an Interagency Committee on Medical
Services to coordinate all Federal programs
and actlvltles which relate to emergency
medical 88rvlce8 and make reoommend&tlona
to the Secretary respecting the ad.mln1atration of the new title XII; authortzee appropriations therefor for 1I.8Cal yean 197~1976
of M5 mllllon, •66 m.Wlon, and •76 million
respectively, for a total of •188 mUllon for
those three ft.sc41 years; cttrecta the Secretary
to continue the operation of the followtng
Public Health Service h08pltals In Beattie,
Bo6ton, Ban Pranclaco, Galveston, New Orlee.ns, Baltimore, Staten Ialand, and Norfolk
at the level ln effect on January 1, 1973, and
prohibits the Secretary from closing or transferring control of a hospital or reducing lts
services or activities only 11 specifically authorized by law enacted after the date of
enactment of tbls leglslatlon. S. 504. Vetoed
August 1, 1973; Senate overrode veto August 2, 1973; Bouse to reconsider September 12, 1973. (134,294,368)

Health Maintenance Organization and
Re$OUTCe8 Development Act 0/197 3

Defines ln Part A of Title I, Health Matntenance Organizations, the functions and
requirements for a health maintenance organization and the comprehensive health sel'Vlces to be provided by a health maintenance
organization; authorizes funds for use by the
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
for the fiscal years 1974-1976 tor the following : $45 mllllon for gora.nte for planning &nd
feasiblllty studies of developing or expandIng health mal.n<tenance organizations; •70
million for grants for tnltla.l development
costs; t85 mUllon tor coll8truct1on granta;
•85 mUUon for grants for initial cost of operation; •60 mllllon for construction Joana;
t85 mUllon for loans for lnltlal ooet of operation; and •100 mllllon tor grants and loans
to health maintenance _organizations or nonprofit entitles Intending to become HMO's
ln rural areas; provides, ln Part B, for an
annual payment to certified health care
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pi'OYidere u an lnltlatlt'Ye aware~ 1n an amount
equal to the adminlstratlve ooeta allowed by
the Comm.laalon on Quallty Health cue
Aaauranoe incurred tn complying wWl the
requirements of the Comm1881on, and autborlzea for thla purpose t150 mUUon· authortzea t.be Beoretary to make a~ual
capitation grante to health maintenance
organlz&tlons during the tlr8t s years of operation ..rving persons who cannot meet the
upenaee of such organizations' premtums;
requl.res that not less than 7.6 percent of
the total amount appropriated for Part A
C1ll thla title be used tor tbla purpoee; prohtblte transfer ,o f funds within the act;
provl.4es for waiver of open enrollment ln
speclfted cl.rcumatances; requires rectplents
of Pederal funds under this act to keep
recorda ot full dlaclosure of the amount and
dlspoeltion of funds; and authoriZes the
Secretary to contract wlth health maintenance organizations to proVIde health servIces to indlvtduals who are eUgtble for such
a&rvloee from the Indian Health serVIce· 1n
Title n. Commlaslon on QuaUty Health
Alllruranoe Act or 1978, establlahes a Commlaslon on Quality Health Care Asaurance tn
the Department of Health, Educ!Wtlon and
Welfare, compoeed of 11 members to be appointed by the President wlth the advice and
consent of the Senate; provides that the
Commt.lon, among lta duties, ls to promulgate standards for quall1lcat1ons of personnel, composition of medical groupe, and other
characterlstlcs dealing with the adequacy of
factllttee and equipment; to gather data descrtblng, in statlatical terms, the proceSB or
health care in various parte of the country;
and to monitor and enforce the meaningful
and effective consumer disclosure provtslons
of the leglslatton; requires the publication of
a description of any health care plan covered
by thle tttle wlthln 90 days of establishment
stating the fees and prices, scope of services.
acoesslbtllty and avatlabllity of services, and
a statement of certl1lcatlon by the Commtsslon; aut.borl.zea the COD1ID1881on to SUBpend
certl1lcates of approval of health care providers in certain circumstances; provides for
arbitration in malpractice claims; and authorizes a total or t126 mUUon over a threeyear period as follows: $15 mtl11on for tlscal
year 1974, MO mtlllon for tlacal year 1975
and t70 mllllon for tlscal year 1976 to carr;
out the provtslons of title n ; and contains
other provtslons. 8. 14. P/8 May 15 1973

Care

(132)

•

.

Health Programs Extension Act of 1973

Extends the 12 expiring health authorities
ln the Public Hea.lth Service Act; the Community Mental Health Centers Act, and the
Developmental Disabtlltles Services a.nd FacUlties Construction Act, for health resee.rch
and development; health sta.t!Btlca; pqbllc
health training; mlgra.nt health; comprehensive health pla.nnlng and services; medlcalllb.raries; Hlll-Burton factlltles construction·
allied health training; regional m~dlcal pro:

gr&mll; famlly plaD.DJ.Da; commun1ty men.. :.~
health centers; and developmental ~Ut
ttea tor 1 year to June 30, 1974, a.t a total e.uthortzation level or 11,270.6 mWlorl; restric ts
the authortze.tion for project grants under
section 804(e)d or the Publlc Health Service
Act to programs respectln.g neighborhoOd
health centers, famlly health centers, leadbaeed paint poleonlog prevention, and rodent
control, by prohlbitln.g the fundln.g under
thta section of programs for Which an alternative authority 1a oont&lned ln title I of thle
act; dentea any court, pubUc o11lclal, or publlc
authority the rlgbt to require lndlvlctuala or
1wrtitut1ona to perform abortions 01' eterillzatlona contn.ry to their rellg&oua bollefs or
moral COGvictlons because an lndiYldual «
lnstitutton had received asalatance under the
Publlc Health Service Act, the Communlt7
Mental Health centers Aot. or~ Develop..-tal ~bllttles Act; aDd ex.,._ • ~uaa
30. 1874, the ~ ot 88CUGD 801. Ut.le
VI. the MedloU Jl'llcllttW. CuuiiU'oeUoa 1181&
ModernJzaUoll Amerutmenta ol lW7e 4BmBurton ameadmellta) t=tsnrl to &.~BUa
&ftll&bDtty ol appi'Opl1.ated -.ataa 11mdll. &
1131. Public X.. n-45. ioppiotM .JuDe 18.

1W1a. (83,113)

Leod-lhuefl Pamt Pobotlf"f AfrteM~U" of
trf1
Amenda tbe Lead-BMed Paint POiaon1lJ8
Act. Public Law il~. and authortzes therefor an annual approprtatlon or •75 mJIIion
foe each ol bcal yea.rs 1974-1977; expands
tae a.ut.hority 01. the SecretarJ ot Health, Educt.tlon. and Welfare to make grante to Ioca1
aDd StAte government units tor program~ to
detect and treat incidents ot lead-based paint
poi8on1ng to lnclude priva.te, non-proM organlz&t.lone; ~ from 75 peroen<t to 90
pei'Ceilt toe P'ederal 8hal'e tor the 006t of sudl
programs; provldes the.t no lead based paint
abal.l be applied. to any toy, f urniture, or
cook1ng. drlnlt1ng or pe.tlng utenaU manute.ctured a.nd d!atributed in interstate commerce
aner enactment ot the act; provides tbe.t,
e1feotlve .lanuaq 1, 1~74, t.haot 1.-d-besed
paint mee.na aD.J pa.lnt con ta.l.n1ng more tbe.n
.06 percent lead. or 1.( the Secretary after completing tbe a~udy autbol1ud by this aot determlne6 that a .06 peroen.~ level 1s safe, tbe
.05 percent level llbal1 be used lnsteed; aDd
contains otlb« provisions. 8 . 60'1. P/8 Kay 9.
1973. (VV)
Utt~

Cfgar Act of JIYIJ

Amends the Jl'ederal Cigarette x.bellng &lid
Adverttatng

Act

(15

USC

133l-1St0)

•

amended by t.be Public 1fMlth Cigaret1a
Smoking Act of 1SHJ9 by expe.ndlng the prohlbttlon on advertaatng- med.l.a to tnclucle
"little olg&r&N; dednea the tenD '"Jtttle dgar"'
to mean a.ny role of tobaocG Wl'apped 1n lellf
tobacco or any substaDce contalnlng toiMicco
(oGler thaD etgarettea) and wetghlng not
more than 3 pounda per 1,000 unite; and
pl"'Y!Ides tb&t 1t ahall be UDlawftll to adftlrt1N
llWe clga.rs on any medium of electJ'onle
communication subject to tbe Jurtsdlctlon
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e t - ...._.. Ooauatillt~ enm-tesaon.
a. n•. P/8 .&prO to. rrrs: 11eoonstc1enc1 aDd
PIB Apl'tl M, lftl. (VV)

NatfaiUI Inatttute of Health Care Del~
Act Of 1173
•
Ameodll the PuhUc lleaK.b 8ervioe .J • t tq
ee&ab&Lm a RaUoooalinaitute ot Health cue
Deli~JT u a aepatate agencJ wtt.IUD the Depal"tmetU ot Bealtb. Education. and Welfan

to carry out an accelerated multtdlsctpll.naey
reee&I"'Ch and development effort to improve
the organization and delivery of health care
1n the nation; autbortzes up to eight regional
center. 81ld two Nllt1Goat Special J:mptr&8111
Centers, a R«!!IIUl CVe TeehnoiOCY Center,
and a llealtb ~ lifllnagement Ceater; auth<J11111M &pproprtatlona, for both the lhstttute llllcl tbe Oenten. of eus m11Iton, etao
mlDAoll. and
mJJllon for ft.cal ,_,.. 1974,
una. and 1 rre respecf;h'ely; 0Stabltshes a at
member l'fattonal Adv18ory COtmctl on Health
Care DeltTery to &d..-1se the Inatttutllt on the
development. priorttles, and necutloll of Ita

•••s

programa; and contatns other proYlsions. S.
723. P/8 May 15, 1973. (VV)
Beaearch in Aging Act. 1973
AmenciB Utle IV oi the Public Rellltb Service Aet to provide for tbe eatabllahmont bJ
the 8ecntary of Health, EdUCMion, and Welfare (IIBW) ot ali~ lDatitut;e on Aging
(lilA) In the NMlonal Inst.itutes at Bealtll
(NIB) fix< the CODduct and suppor-t ot biomedtca&, eoc!al, &lid behavioral reeean:a and
tnlntJaa relMect t.o the B«tng pt'<)C:eN aDd tbe
cUs
aacl CIIU1er specta1 piOblema--aDd
neec1a o6" tile llpd, • IIUthorlad tmder ~
tion 801 at the Public Bea!tb Sernee Act and
preeently focwlecl tn the Natiobal Insutute
of C!lUd Health and Human DeYelopment;
provldea that the Director of NIH shall asBfsn fuaettoaa to lilA or another lnsUtute
w.ben the acttYtU.S Oftl'lap; cllrecta the Secr.tary ~ HBW to (l) cou.clu~ eoclentltlc atud• tbrouCb the Illst~. tor tbe purpoee ot
tDII&8UI'1Dc tile lm~ on the biological,
DUICI.ical, ancl peJChol~ aapec:u of ag1D&.
at .U .-o~!IIDM oonduotecl or M'W«l bJ HEW
to JDeet U. needll ol ~e egtuc in Ol'der to obtain daUI tcx an ement of ta. programa by
tbe InAttute, (2) ea.rry out public lntormatlon and ecfucatjoa programs io dtsaemlnate
1Btormatton dnelopecl bJ the Inatltute which
may aid 1n deali.Dc with, &Dd UDders~Mtng,
tbe problems ...aciated wtt.h aging, and (a)
pnpare • comprebenst.e
reeeweh p~an
wtthtn I year
enactment for preaentatton to the Col1greee and the PnBldent, &l<mg
with a statement ol the sta1llDg and flmd1Dg
~lrementa neoe.az-y to implement tbe
plan; and contams other pr'OYialola. NOT•:
(H.B. lfUf fl3d-2d]. a a1Jni18l' measure. wu
pocket vetoed by Preaadent Nlmn on October 30, 1Wl2. ) 8. '175. P/8 .July I, 19'73. (VV)
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fOI'IDer N&Tajo IDdtaa ......,.at&oa laDda foe
tbe pu~ of &DCbOirbiiC t.M Relnhow Bddp
doatk\c oon~ faeMltJ. 8. lW. P/8 Kaf
~. 1973. (VV)

1,..,..

C't41f111U COWIIIIIII....

Author11'Jec approprtaUons not to UCMit
•1.2 mUllon fbr the nperu!le8 ot tile IDdla!l
ctaima Commlaalan ftJr 1lliC8l J'Nl' ltT4, aad
an adclltlonal t900 mf!Uon for tile ~
asa!atanoe revol~ loan nmd. s. '721. Public
Law 93-3'7. appi'OYed I&J ~. 19'13. (VV)
~~~Act

Provtdea to

ladlaD orpntza*.too. &lilt U...
dlvidual JDdlama capUal In the Jona ol ......
aD4 gnurta tbat ta lleeclecl ~ ~ tlMir
ecoaomtc cleftlop~qent; auUloctMa a toe milnon lacreue tor the RftolvlDS Loan ~
~ a 1.-n OUIII"IIIl~ &ad IM\InDoe
Program whlclll coul4 pner-Me • mueb •
t.200 IDtllim:& 111 DeW pdftte ~; ...~

1aes an Int.nft sw.idJ', PI'ocram; aD111 proan lDdlaD B-ane. De9elopment
Grant Propam. 8 . 1~1. P/8 JulJ 28, 1973.

rldles

(VV)
.
Ifttlian Judgflleflt Dutrfbutlon Act of 1973
ProVides that 1t neither Hou.se of Congress.
wtthtn SO calendar days- trom the date of
aubmt.aston ot & recommended plan by the

Secret&rJ ot the In.tertor regarding the <ttstrtbutlon of tuncls awarded to Indian Tl1bal
groups by the Indian Clal.mB Oomm1881on
and the United States Court of C!atms.
passes a committee resolution disapproving
such plan ancl thus requires autbonzi~JB leglslat ton. tbe plan w1l1 beeome eflecttft a.nd
tbe dlstrU»utlon Gf INCh fUDda made upon
the expbat1o0 of tale ee day period or eclier
it waived by commitae reeolutlo~ bJ botb
Ule Hodle &Dd tM. Senate CclmmJt~ Oil
lnteriol' and l.lwular Atraira. tberebJ ntU.evtng tbe Committees ol the lleee&alty of haYlJlg to IEIII.M&te Oil all juclgJDent awarda ~
cept for the most complicated. S . 1016. P/S
May ~. 1973. (VV)
Joint Committ~ on li•~H&pt
Adm mutTcrtiCM-AboUMmeJ&t
Abolishes t he Jotnt COmmittee on NavajOHop! Indian Administration create<! clurtng
the Slst Con gress to consider tbe problems
peculiar to t h e Navajo an«! Hopi Tribes and
ovenee the expenclltme of tunds approprt&ted for the cleyelopment of their reservatloaa, construction of fac11itfoe&, aad other
n.eectecl Improvements. work whJch was prtnclpally oompl.et.ed in UHK. a. 267. P/8 February 5, 1973. (VV)
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DJ•IIf* ,....... , . . , Jacl
Jllnlcq -

8ecreWy 01

t~eCpfdtNil

~

fllle&D. A.tcJBaW

-

. . . ."' bJ OODdenauattos! Ute .......,.,.. of
tale 'IDMnM1!t IDdiaD Poftst iaDIIa, for iDClU..... ln .... W'IDema lfa&iOIJU l'bre8t, wlltch
ta. YJem Ua nth hM cllnset8d u.e UUlWIII
a..a.. WIISaoaal Bauk o« AJnllmd, a pn'ftM
~ ..n b7 tbe t$rma or ttll tzou.t
~ tmd &uthortlles for tillla pupo.e
to be appropriated an emount DOt to eaeeca
Ul DlJWOIL H.&. 886'1. Public Law Nappii'O'Nil
~73. (VV)
PubUccatfoa of~ ~7141 to tlw
oautftt&tiollcl ,..,_,. ot r..aua..
......... tor teahlllcal 1WUODII, ~tkJD. "101
{c) ot tHie VIl o6 Public Law 80-281 to au-

--.e.

DeOc-.,

tbana approprla&lon of auch a
rDaJ be
t• &I» ~ 0! tile
rn&.Jiar (1) to IUIDllallJ l'el18e Mel NpQDit.b
tile d•owwn& eathlecl ..IncUim. AJratn,l.a1n
.... ~.. (S) to ~ IIDd repwbllpb
tbe tn.tllle eutWed ""Pedera1 In<Haa LMra,'"
aad (I) tD haft pnparec1 8114 pr1.11t.1 u a
IP'f& ~t publ'cfttioa an aocurate OOIIIptl.uon of Ule cdcial aptDJona of tlrle 8olk:lt.or
01 tile DlpM tuwwt of u.. IDt.enar retatms to
IDd1an . .aara. 8. ~. P 18 .lUBe 27. 1W13. (VV)
IN'lrDir.rnD•&L

Atlorrttc t.a'rioft defegatfml
Authorize& the cre&Uoo o! a deleptlon or
18 em!D.ent dtlzena {6 each to be appoillted
bJ tbe Houae ot Bepreaentatlve., the Senate,
and the Preeldent) to ~Uet With s1m.ll&r ~
aGicla1 delep.Uona "!rom such North Atl&n~c

Treaty partiamentai"J clem.ocractea aa desUe to JOin 1J:l the enterprtW' in order to explDre the poatbUlty ot agreement on a ..cleclar'ation that the goeJ ot their peoples Ia to
tmnst.onn their_ present relatiOil&hlp into a
more e1recttve unity b&aed on Pederal prtnetJ,JIM." aDd empowera the conveo.Uon to invite
otber parllament&rJ democracies to participate in the procesa, wblch woull also explore
the poulbWUes fol: a timetable and a comm1.uloo. to move towarc:l the AOAl by stages.
S..J. Rea. 21. P/S .March 26, 19'73. (VV)
Ita~ 1110dijlcattoa . .

EDeru

CIG.IIBJUtma.t7 under tbe

~ratetorCcopentiollbefteentbe

o WMJNia of

10IIU'

ZXpn~~~.- u a .uae of the Senate u-at tbe
tndtecl Matee OoYemment abould. - * the
llpeem&nt of otber governments, 1Jlcl0111Dg
an peme•ne-t nwntaera ot t.h& Seeurtty Coaucn ot tile Unttecl Mationa. ~ a propoeed
treaty tor the complete cee•Uon of 11111 reaearch expertmeDt&Uoa or . . , ot &nJ eDYtJOII!Dlental or papllJD'Cal mO<Wlcatlon aettT~ aa a weapon of -.-. 1.Ddudtng weatber.

cUmate, earthquake, and ooeaa modtacation
activity. s. Res. 71. Senate adopted .July 11,
lG'lS. (266)

Ev.tom COOJIU•Uoa k t oJliU amendment
Ame&da lleetion 5 of the BVRATOM OeoperatiOD Act at 1:968. u amencled, by 1nCI'ell8-

tns the amoaut, pum 215,088 ld.lotrams to
588,080 ktlopam.s, of contatned UJ'"aDiUIIl 286
which Uae Untted States Atomic EnftgJ' ComDdaton la autbortzed to transfer to tbe Euro-

United statos aDd EURATOM. 8. 1803. PuW!c
Lfsw 93- • IIPPI'Oftd
tinS. (VV)
l'erefp Mlllcwv SflliJIJ .,... A..Ut11n01r
Act, tn4
Authortzea a total ot f'I'7G mfilton tar the

t'orelgn mllitarf gran• aa&tstanoe and sales
programs and the economle supporting aaslatance program; autbor-tzes t420 mtUton tar
m111tary p-ant aid on a coantrJ-bJ-couatry
bull instead of lD a lump sum Which Ia &1located by the EJ:ecuttn Braneh; requtrea
mUttary grant aaalatance reoetpenta to pay 10
peorcent of the amount t1f the grant lD theJr
OWD curntDCJ to pay oftlet.l 17.8. coew, authorises t200 mnuon for enMim Mia to current granta recipients on conceMional terms
from July 1, 19'18. to June ao. 1978; requtrea
prior notitlcatlon to Congress of mllltary
sales over •26 mllllon or cumulative -.lea
· over
mllllon in one ,ear. which may then
~be made unless either Bouse of Congreu
adopts a resolution within 80 days of continuous aesston thereafter dls&pprovtng the
sale; prohibita the transfer of naval vesselt!
to foreign countries except under the authority of this act; authortzes t25 mllllon tor
foreign mllltary training purpoees; authorIzes •126 mWlon for supporting assistance
on a country-by-country basis. ot which
not less than t60 mJllion is to be available
to Israel and f65 mUllan to .Jordan; prohibits
the u.se of any appropriation for police or
related traDing programs for foreign countries; emphasiZes the authority of the Secretary ot State over the mllltary assistance
and sales policy by authortzlng funds directly to the f)e(:retary rather than to the
President; authorizes a program of m111tary
&S6lstance for . Vietnam and Laos to replace
that provided through Department of Defense authorization and appropriation b1lls;
au1lbortzes one-for-one replacement o! arms
and munitions for South Vietnam and Laoe
in ~ordance With the cease-fire agreements;
authorizes •150 mUllan in mJlitary a1d far
Cambodia with the provision that ot a ceasefire is reached in Cambodia any· additional
arms or munitions shall be in ·accordance
with the terms ot the oease-tlre; authorizes
the President, in the event of a new offensive
by North Vietnam, to provide unlimited
mJ11tary ald to South Vietnam; requires
quarterly reports from the President on all
U.S. assistance to South V.tetnam, Laos, or
Cambodia, the nature and extent of the
oi!lflal American presence, and the general
status of Implementation of the cease-tlre
agreements; and conta!na other provisions.
S. 1448. P/S June 26, 1973; P!B amended
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July 26, 1973. (226)
International Monetary Fund and lnternatfonal Bank /OJ' Reconstruction and Development
Amends subsection (b) of section 3 of the
Bretton Woods Agreements Act to authorize

the President, by-· and with the advice and
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CC)D881lt 011: ~ne oewne w

appoant cWrerent
bldlrlduala to eerve ' aa alternates for the
IJOftmol' of the International Monetal'y Pund
and of the International Bank for Reconatructlon -and Development. B. 1887 Publlc
Law 93- , approved 1973.
I•terft4tfotaal Vo,age Load l.fne Act 0/1913
BepeaJa tile Porelgn Loed Llnee Aot, 1929,
aa amended, and substl:tutea th1a act, whJ.ch
providea the necessary leglalatlon to lmplement the pronslons ot tile !lntern&t1on.al
Oonvent1on on Lood Llnea, 1966, to wtl!cb tb.e
United states la a party and which came Into
force on July 21, 1968, making it unlawful
for a veuel to be so loaded as to submerge
the preecribed load Une or the point where
an appropriate load Une should be marked.
8. 1352. P/8 June 27, 1973. (VV)
People'• .Repul>Uc· of China-DfplomGtic

requ1ree that the AzoreS base agreement wttb
Portugal be aubmltted u a treaty; requtree

that funds be cut off for foreign dalrll
agencies which do not comply with ~
atonal Committee M General AccountiJC
omce requests tor ln!ormatton; prohibita ~
of funds appropriated pursuant to the act to
be used for attemptln.g to 1n1luence the outcome of legtalatlon pending before Congre~B
or the outcome of a polltlcal election; requires Ustlng by rank of Foreign Service personnel selected for promotloa; provides for
the establl.shment of a Poretgn Service grievance procedure consonant with due procesa;
states the aen.ee of CODBJ'e88 that the t7ll.lted
States seek agreement on speclftc mutual reductions 1n military ezpenditures; and contalna other provlaton.a. H.R. 7M6. P /H June 7,
19'78; P / 8 amended June 1•. 1873. In conference . ( 191)

prtvtuge3

Ta&ATDS

Authort.Jes the Pre81t1ent to extend to the
L1alson omce of the People's Republic of
China 1n Washington and to the members
thereof the same prlvUegea and immunities
subject to corresponding conditions and obligations as are enjoyed by diplomatic mlaslona accredited to the United States and by
members thereof. S. 1815. Public Law 93-22,
approved April 20, 1973. (VV)

COMUlar convention unth B'Uf&9a1'7J

Proh.4bttion of intervention tn foreign
political affatn

Prohibita any clttzen or resident of the
United States from offering a contribution to
any agency or employee of the United States
!or the purpose or ln.tluenctng the outcome
of an election for publlc oftlce ln a foreign
country; makea It unlawful fot" aJtv omcer.
employee, or agent of the United States to
solicit or accept contributions to candidates
or polltlcal parties to tn1luence an election
for publlc omce in a foreign country; and
contal.na other provisions. S. 2289. P/S
July 26, 1973. (VV)
.Radio Free Europe and .Radio Liberty wpplemental authorization, 1973

Authorizes additional fiscal year 1973 appropriations of not to exceed •1.5 m1111on for
Radio Pree Europe and Radio Liberty to provide for increased costs resulting from the
devaluation of the dollar on February 12,
1973. S . 1972. Publlc Law 93-59, approved
July 6, 1973. (VV)
State Department authorization, 1974

Authorizes a total of $613,666,000, including ••.5 m1111on for the U.S. share of expenses of the International Commlsston
on Control and Supervision in Vietnam;
prohibita the use of funds for further
involvement of U.S. forces 1n hostutties 1n
Indochina or ald to North Vietnam without
specific authorization by Congress; establishes a new Bureau of Oceana and International Environmental and Scientific Affairs
in the Department of State to be headed by
an Assistant Secretary; requires that mUitary
base agreements with foreign countries be
submitted to the senate as treaties and also

l!!stabllshe6 consulai' relations between the
United States and the People's Republtc of
Hungary which wUi at!ord Amerlcan citizens
1n Hungary a greater degree of consular protection and guarantee quick and unhindered
communication between a oltlzen and hla
consul and prompt notuicatlon to the consul
of any detention or other Um.Jtation, and provides for the establishment of consulates and
the exchange of consular appointmente according each country the facUtttes, prlvlleges,
and Immunities at!orded under slmllar bilateral consular conventions ln force with a
number of other countries, Ex W, 92d-2d.
Resolution of Ratification agreed to March
27, 1973. (58)
Consular convention with Poland

Establishes consulaz' relations between the
United States and the Polish People's Republic; guarantees early notification of detention
of a.410untry'a nationals and access thereto;
describes consular functions and reaponstbl11ties tn such fields as the t.asuance of visas
and pa.ssports and the performance of notonal services; provides for the lnviolablllty
of consular personnel with regard to legal
proceedings 1n the host country; and contains other provts1ona afforded under s1m1la.r
bilateral consular conventions 1n force with
a number of other countries, Ex U, 92d-2d.
Resolution of Ratification agreed to March
27, 1973. (56)
Consular convention with .Roman.ia
Replaces the convention currently in existence between the United States and the
Soctallst Republic of Romania; Improves
consular servlce6 1n both countries to include the issuance of passports and visas,
performance of notorlal services, a.nd representation of the interests of nationals tn e&tate matters; 8.68ures that con&uls whose nationals a.re detained or whose personal freedom 1s limited wm be notified promptly and
will have the right to visit a nd communicate
with such nationals; and contaJ.ns other provisions afforded under s1n111ar bilateral con-
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au1ar CODventloD8 in force wtt.h a number of
other countrlee. Ex. v. 92d-M. Resolution of
Batltlcatlon agreed to Ma.rcb 27, 1973. (57)
Convention far the safet'l/ of life at sea
Amend mente

Provut. for

improved

ra41o-telephone

watch procedures, more modern radiotelephonic devices. more detailed procedures for

tbe operation of radiotelephonic equipment,
and new regulattona concerning tramc separation eehemes. Ex. I, 93d-lst. Resolution
ot R&tt1lcatlon agreed to August 3, 1973.
(862)
Cmaventfot& em endangered s~fu
Este.bllahes a syatem by which governmenta
may striCtly control tbe international Vade
1n specimens of apeetes which a.re, or may
be, in danger of becoming extinct u a result
ot that trade. Ex. H, 9Sd-lst. Resolution of
Ratltlcation agreed to August 8, 19'73. (860)
Convention on the prevention of mcsrlne
pollution ·
:&lta.bllahea in each country party to the

Oonventlon a national system tor regulating
the ocean dlspoiJal of wastes compe.raoble to
tbe system proYided for the United States
by Tltle I of Public Law 9~2. the Marine
Protection, Research and Sanctua.ries Act
of 1972. Bx. C, 93d-lst. Resolution of Ratitlcatton agreed to August 3, 1973. (369)
Convention 1Dit" Japan for the Protection of
Birds and Thefr Environment

Provides for the protection of species of
birds which are common to the United States
and Japan or which migrate between them

and provides that each country wW develop
programs to preserve and enhance the environment of the birds protected by thiS
agreement. Ex. B, 92d-2d. Resolution of Batitlcatlon agreed to Ma.rch 27, 1973. (60)
Exchange of notu 1Dith Ethiopia concerning
the admin.f.!tration of ftuttce

Termln.Mes the notes exchanged on September 7, 1951, concerning the admint.stration of justice and conatituting an integral
part of the Treaty of Amity and Economic
Relatlona Between the United States and
Ethiopia. Termination of the notes, which
set forth special commitments on the part of
the Ethiopian Government rega.rdlng the
trial of casea involving American citizens,
would be 1n contormJty With the U .B. policy
of basing 1nternattonal agreements, in general, on the principles of equality and reciprocity. Ex. B, 93d-1st. Resolution of Ratttlcation agreed to March 27, 1973. (59)
International Convention on load line3
•mendment•
Amends the 1966 Load Lines Convention

(which establtshed uniform rules concerning the ltmita to which ships on international
voyages may be loaded_ and brought international load line regulations into accord
with modern developments and techniques in
llhip conatructton) by correcting a number
of errors and ambiguities wblch have become

appa.rent in such matters as technical terminology, geographic reference points, and
orosa references. Ex. D, 93d-1st. Resolution
of Ratltlcation agreed to August 3, 1973.
(361)

United Natfom Envinmment Program
Parttctpation Act of1973

Autbortzes and appropriation of MO mnlton for the total U .S. contribution to the
United Nations Environment Pund and 11mita the tlscal year 1974 contr1but1on to tiO
mWion. H.B. 8'788. P/H May 16, 1973; P/8
amended .June 8, 1973. (VV)
U.S. hl~ton Agefle7 authonzatfot&, 111!

Authot1zes •193,249,500 for ft8eal year 1974
for the Untted States Information Agency to
ca.rry out international tnformatlonal acttvtttes under the authorlty o! the United States
InformatiOn and Educational Exchange Act
or 1948, the Mutual Educational and CUltural
Exch&nge Act of 1961, &nd Reorganization
Plan Number 8 of 1953. 5. 1317. P/S May 30,
1973. (151)
United States oceam poltc'l/

Endorses the ocean polJcy objectives which
were envt.aloned In the President's Ocean
Polley Statement of May 23, 19'70, and which
a.re now ~ing pursued by the United States
delegation to the United Nattona Seabed
Committee prepartng tar the L&w of tbe Sea
Conference with regard to: ( 1) Protecting
the treec:tom.s o! the high seas, beyond a
twelve ml!e territorial sea. for navtgat1on.,
communtcation, &n4 sc1ent11lc resea.rch, aDd
free tranalt throlJ«h and over International
straits; (2) recogn1zlng certain interDat1onal
community rtahta: (3) pro•ldlng for tbe
Ol'derly and Ju& development of mineral reSO'lli'Ctl6 of the deep seabed as
berl~ of mank!nd; and {4)

the cammon

far the consenatJ.on and protection of J.lrtng reeources
With regulation of fisheries, coaatal State
manageemnt of coastal apecies, and international management of such migratory spectes as tuna; and commends the Untted
States delegation far ita excellent work and
encoarages its efforts for an early agreement
on an ocean treaty embodying these goals.
S. Re8. 82. Senate adopted Jttly 9, 1973. (VV)
Emergency EmplOJiment Act amendment.!
· Extends for 2 yea.ra, through tlscal year

1975, the Emergency EmploJlllent Ac~ of 1971
(publlc employment program) and authorIzes •1.25 btlllon for fiscal yea.r 1974 and such
sums as may be necessary ror flsc&l year 1975;
focuses the legtslatlon to thOI'Ie In greatest
need and for whom the government baa the
clearest reeponstbUtty: the disabled and Vietnam-era .eterans, the economically dtsadvantaged., thOfie unemployed tor 15 weeb or
mO!'e, and persona unemployed as a result of
the closing ot or a reduction 1n acthit~ at
a Defen.ae nep.rtment facUlty; aeeka aasurance that spoDSOI'S wtU tlll at least hal! of
the public servlca jobs w1th disableci or
Vietnam-era veterans; a.nd contains other
provt.s1ona. S . 1560. P / S July 81, m73. (346)
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art.ewlll coveft«e to Include unde'r tbe
cleftnSfA'JDa ot employer aod employee: thCI
mutecl ~and any~ or po~ ·~
cUYlleOD pt a State or tnte~nt&J
apncf'. wS\h t.IK! exempUon of elected omctals,
tbetr pa'80ilal fia.5. apJK»nteea on the policy
maldnllevel. 01' lm.medlate Ml'91.lora In St.Me
and local gotenunen~; lncludu wtU:Un COT•
erage, employees whose. vocation 1a <t<l~IleRlc
senrlce;

Establishes, for employees In act1vtt1eH
covered. ~Y tb.e .Act prior to the 1966 amendments. an hourly minimum ot t2.00 <luring
tbe period ending June 30, 1in4, and t2.20
thenafter; eetablklbes, t.or employees in IIP'i·
culture. an h<>Ul'ly mlnlmum of Jl.60 during
tbe period ending June 30, 1974, 01.80 during
the year bepnntng JUly 1, 19'74, u.oo an hour
the year beginntng July 1, 19T5, and 02.20 an
hour a.fter June 30, 1976: eat&bllshes, for employees newly covered by the 19M amendments and by the 1973 amendments, an
hourly minimum of •1.80 during the pertocl
ending Juno 30, 1974, 02.00 during the year
beginntng JUly 1, 1974, and t2.20 thereafter;
Provides for presently covered employees
ln Puerto Rlco and the VirB1n Islands etfectlve on tbe effective date of the leg1alation: (A) increases of 12 cents an hour 1f
their waste order rates are less than •1.40 an
hour; and (B) an Increase ot 15 cents an
hour 1f their wage order rat88 are t1.40 an
hour or higher: provides that newly covered
employees (Including commonwealth and
municipal employees) are to have their wage
rates set by special industry committees,
and .t hat this wage rate may not be leas ~
60 percent 0! the otherwiae applkable or
U.OO an hour, whichever 1s greater; and
that all employees (other than commonwealth and municipal employees) will receive, beginning one year a.fter the effective
date of thl.s legislation, yearly increases o!
(A) 12 cents an hour per year 1! their wage
order rates are less than $1.40, and (B)
increases of 15 cents an hour per year 1!
their wage order rates are •1.40 an hour or
higher; provides tbat the following emplofees in Puerto ruco and the V1rg1n Islan~
are to have their ratell set aa 1! they were
employed in the U.S. mainland: hotel, motel,
restaurant and food servicea employees and
U.S. employees and employees of the government ot tha Vil'gtn Islands;
And contains other provisions. H.R. 7936.
Public Law 93- , approvec11913. (229)
Job Tratntng and Communfty Service:. Act
(manpower revenue :.luning)

Provides the Ieglslatlve baaia for apeclal
revenue ahar1ng for manpower program.a ao
tbat States and localities aaau.me primal"y
responstbllity for carrying out training aDd
employment program& in acCOI'dance with
locally determined needs; aut.h.odze.s $1.88
bill1on. ot which $1.55 b1111on ia for job tram.
.

-

tnc and ~ muuon '<~~" LOCal oommnnl~
s.-vicea eet.\vitJec; aD4 COilt•'n• aew pco-.t•
st<ma relatmg to iu1JDe apo.ll8l:lla, ~
asenta. oouncua a.w1 ~ . . w.u

aa other provl.a1oDI. 8. 1569. PIS JulJ 2..
1~'13. (314)
IAbor-M~.UNgemeJit

Bd4Hoa Mt

...

~t

of ate ~
!&nagement Rela~ Act or 1M7 to 11c111
lepl aertr1ce p!"Ograms for employeelr, tb.etr

Amends eectton SM(e)

famUiee, and dependtmta for coaDBet or
pian of thetr cboiee to tbe apecl.fted emplo,-er ftnaneed trtnge benefits wblcb may be
established through Joint labor-management
administration, wltb the provision that legal
services tunda may DDt be uaed ba BUiU
apinst contributing emploJWS except bl
workmen's compen.sa\Jon cue.a. auits •ptllllt;
participating labor orpn.Jattona. or awu
against any employer or labor organ•uuon
where the matter a.r1aea under the National
Labor-Relationa Act or th1a act or wbere a
labor orga.ntzatton woulod be proh1bited from
defraying the coats of legal eerncea by the
provision& of the Labor-Vanagament Reporl.lng and Dl.aclosure Act of 1967. S. 1~3. Public
Law 93- • approvlld
1i73. (136)
Penn Cemnal roU clfapute

Provides for l'etteral Intervention m brlDC
&bout a temporary halt in the strike at
certatn employees of the United Transportation Union against the Penn Central
Transportation Comptmy a.rilllnS out at the
Pelul Centra.l'a plan to eUmtnate approDma.tely 5.700 train crew poGit1on.a by applying the 1ln&l patagaph of aection 10 of the
Railway Labor Act (45 USC 160) and extenda
the 30-daJ period pl'ovided to&: 1n secl.lon 10.
to 12:01 A.M.• May 9. 1~73. 1n order to
secure additional time for an agreement to
be reached; require& the Secret&ry at Tranaportation, not later than ~ days follow1n1
enactment, to ftle a report to the Congreu
providing a .full and. comprehensive plan
f01t the preservation of essen.t1&1 rail transportation services 1n the northeast aection
of the Nation; requires the Secret&ry of
Labor, not later than 30 days following enactment, to submit to Congress a report
detailing the progress, If any, of an negotlattona. and any "l'eCCOIUDendations !« a
proposed solution; and contatna other pronslona. S.J. Rea. 59. Public Law 9a-6, approved.
February 9, 1973. (VV)
Rehabtlttation Act of 1972

Amends the Vocational RehabU!tatlon Act
to provide for more services to handica.pped
individuals; places greater emphasis on
research and tratntng or reha.bll1tatlon personnel and the development of trihovattve
rehab111tatton techniques, equipment, and
devices which would make employment more
feasible for a handicapped individual;
establtshes an Office for the Hand1CaPJ:ed
within the Department of Health, Education.
and Welfare; creates a Pederal Interagency
Committee on Employment of the Bandt-
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Jlfat1DDA1 oom.mtslll011 on Tn,llliPOrtMlon alld HoUstng, aDd aD Anlb.ttsettt1"81

aDd ~tton Barrter1 COmpitance
Board to coatll:me aed espand servtcea to
t.be b.andJcapped and pro-rtd.es for an order
of p~ to ~ne tboee lndl.tduals wtth
the ~ I!MI'\IWe hanclleapo; and conlalnll
other JJI'I"lal.o!W. NOTT:: (A almUar ~.
H.R. 1196 (12<1-:Jdf, -.as poellet 'f'etoed by
~ :NI..ulll on October 2'7, 1872.) B. 7.
Vetoed Marc!l2'7, 1wnJ. BenatG sustained Yeto
April 3, 111'73. (:M., '74)
Bd4bfnt'"*>n Act of 1173
Repeala t.be exJ.sUna VocaUon.al BehabWt&UoD Act, (28 u
31-oU). D.1.DMW days
an.er t1\e date or enactment. ol. thla ~;
pro.tdeB. In title I. tbe admlntatmtive pzo'YJalon8 fbi' vocatlooal rehabWtatloll ..-vioee
and Includes state plan provialona. most. of

.a.c.

wblch

are

unchanged

or

only

alJ&htly

ohanpd trom prueut law; includes provlalona In the Ste.te plan reqUirements to 1naure

t.bat specta.l em.pb.&sl& 1s ctven to llerVq
thoee lndh1duala with t1\e moat ~ere
handtc:aps; reqUireS that an lncHviduallzed
written rehabuttatlon prosram be drawn up
for every handicapped lncHvtdual eerved ln
con.suitatlon wtth that lnc11Yidual; cltrecta the
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare
to Ulldertake a comprehensive stud.J ol tbe
feulbl!tty or the method.a dstgned to pre-.
pare lndlvlduala With the most severe handicap b entrJ" lido •ocattoaal rehabUitatton
propalllf aDd a Rudy ot 1:b.e bulo roeattonal
rehabUJt&tlon State grant allotment. formula
and report a.Uemative fO!'DIUlaa to Uut Congreaa by June ao. 19'K; bues the Ulotmeslt
foru:wl& on &IDOUIUa a~ppropr1Uecl nt:ber
than amounte aut.hadztd to be appropria*eCl;
oonaolld.atea. ln title II. a.eareb an4 TraUltnc. all reMarala and t.ramtnc authority 1n
exiatJ.ng law, to be admln1atel'ed by the Secretary through tbe eommt..wtaoer of the
Reh&btlltation
8erTloes
Ad.mlnl.straUcm
(RSA). prov1c11Dg & statutory baala for the
RSA and the appointment or the CommlsslODR by tbe Pl"esideDt; em~ applled

or

reaearc:h &Dd Ule deftlopment
technology
and dnloes to ald In sotnng rebablUtatton
problema of handlcapped tndlvlduals arut

dlrec:ta the eatabllabment at Rehe.blutatlon
Engineering and Reeearch Centenl ln order
to aut In such development; lncludes a progTam oflnternaUonal research and esehange
of personnel IIDd tlechnlcal aealstanoe; oontatna, 1n title D • .n special programs, grants,
and related sen1ce actlvltlM wbleh are not
carried out by tbe State reh&bUltatlon
agency, includes a C01.18011duted special proJect authority. with spedal empbaala on
projecta !or spinal cord inJured. severely
handicapped cleat and older blind lnc11v1duala,
and an earmarking of money under spec1a1
proJects for migratory agrlcultur&l woUel"a;
combines, in title IV. provisions of ex.LaUng
law. with changes an4 additions, relating to
Secretarial responsibilltles for admlnlstratlon
and evaluation; directs the Secretary to ensure that maximum coordination and consul-

tattoo takes plaCe wtttl""Ce fttenma• Admml.ltratton at the nat&mal .od local level.l
Wltb reepect tc reb.aWll.ttaaon aervt.ce. a.lll1
rel&t.-t propam.c f« d*-blecl .eterans:
<Ul'ect. the Secratary to p.repen. ln conau.lta...
tlon wlth other age.DC~tee. ,..,..kapped tncbvkluala e.Dd pubUe and prtvate orcawzatlODS,
a 10118-r-a.nse project!oG for the provl.skm ot

comprehensive servlcea to banc11capped tndlvlduala; lAcludM. 1n tlt1e v. Mt.oell&neoua
Provlalona,
the creatloD ot • :redeal
Interapncy Committe. on HoMtcapped Employeea and au Arch!tectural azul Trauportatton BHriflra CcapliaDce Bollrd; aJid
conta.lna otber provi8klll& B.a. 8070. P!B
June 6, 1873; P/8 p.met)ded JulJ 18, li73; In
conterenoe. (VV)
IODIOa:u.La• ~. 4ftD HDAI.a

B. ~fH!Tett Jord4m Dam~ Lalu
Change1.1 the name ol tbe New Hope Dam
and Lake, North Carol1Da, to the B. Everett
Jordan Dam and LU:e. 8. 2282. P /8 August. 3.
1973. (VV)
Cable car medclla

Authorize& t.be Secretary o! the Treasury

to strike and turnlah to t.he SaD Pranclaco

C&ble ow centennJal Committee not more
than 150.000 medals commemorating the
lOOth anniversary of the lD.ventlon of the
cable car, and eontalna other proylatons. 8.
776. P/S March 1., 19'18. (VV)
Com~mora«on

of member~ of the armed
aervica who .!eMied fn the VIetnam war

State. u a aen.ee of the BellMe that on
MeJ:DOrial Day, May 28, 19'73, special commemoration be ~ the 369.879 dead
and wounded memben o! the Armed Poroes
whose 101118 and 8U1l'ertng were occasioned by
the war In Vietnam. 8 . Bee. 117. Senate
adopted May 21. 19'73. {VV)
Ei:ren.hower Memorfal

Authortzea tbe uae. for granta to Elsenhower College, Seneca Palls, New York, of
of the proc:eeda of the sale of each ol the
sliver doUar proof colna being o4ered to the
publlc at •10 each which bear the llkeneaa
of the late President of the United states.
Dwight David Eisenhower. 8.1~. P/8 lolay 2,
1973. (VV)
Joh'll lh-'ley Powell Federal Bvildtflg
Names .the hft.dquarters bullc11ng 1n the
Departmctnt of Interior's Oeoqtcal Survey
National Center now under construction In
Reston, Vlrgini&, aa the "John Wesley Powell
Federal Bulldlng." S. 1618. P/ 8 June 27, 1973.
(VV)

•1

Law Day

Pays tribute to the law enforcement otllcers or the United States on Law Day, May 1,
1973. S.J. Rell. 11. P/8 March 15, 1973. (VVl
Lyndon B.

Joh~

Expresses the profound eorrow and deep
regret o! the Senate on the announcement
of the death of Lyndon B. Johnson, a former
President ot the Ulllted States and a former
Repre6entattve and Senator trom the State of
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Teue. 11114 ............ Vl• l"NNItdlq Olftcer ot
a.m.te to II(IIPolnt a cammtt.t.e. to oon.u.t. ot au the mllllben ot tlle Senate to attend ~he funeral ot tho forme\" Pr•ldent.
S . no.. 24 . Sen~ lllodopt.od J&nuary 23, 1973 .
H. Rell. 1ft!l. HOUle adopted J&nuary :13, 1073 .
(VV)
Jlxp....... lhG eM\IMI Of the Con.,.. that ln
rec!OPJtton ot •• 1ona and dtatlntuS.hod
NrVIee l"ttn9NC to the nation and to the
wortd by Lyndoo B . JohnltOn, 38th Pree1dent.
ot the United Bt.at.e1, hi• renuJ011 be permltiAd to lle lA •tate In t.ho rotunda ot the
Capitol trom Jaouary 24 to Janl:l&l'Y :1:6, 1073.
H. Con. Bee. 80. Houao adoptee{ January 21.
te7a. s.oat.. &doptod J~Wuary 23, 1073. (VV)
ProYlde• fOC' p.yment out of the conttD•
pnt fund of the BonAte ot all neceeeary expense. lnoun"ed u a nli!Ult of S . R.11. 24.
which provld.. tor mombera ot t.be Senate to
attend \he funeral ot Lyndon B . JohMOn . 8.
Res. at. Ben"to adopted January :M, 1973.
(VV)
l..,ndon B. Jolnuon Space Ocntu
Dctel•na~ the miUlnod epacecratt center
ln Houaton, Texu. u the "LJUdon B. Jobn·
eon Space Oentv" tn honor of the late ~
dent. 8.J. a.. 8'1. Publlo Law ea~. appi'09'ed
Pebru&rJ 17, 1m (VV)
M•m~ 0/ the Al"tfUd
mt1.rift(1 m
GCCWI& tn lndochfna
P&Ja epecial Vtbute to tbe memben ot the
Armed Porcea wbo ue m1Mtnc ln a.etioD ln
Indoolaln& on lolemortal D&y, Way 2& una,

toM

,OIIOU

and oontatna otbw provtatooa. B. a.. 116.
Senat.. .ctopted Yay 1&, te73. (VV)
Monument to let lnfantriJ Dtttlliott
Autborlzea the erection, ln the District
of Oolumbl.&, ot a monument to tbe clMd
ot the P1111t Inta.ntry Division, Unltect States
POI"'M ln VIetnam. B.J . Res. 8G P / S Pebruary
19, 1973. (V)
Jloberto 1Vt1lkn Clement• mec!au

Authorizes the Secretary of tbe Treaaury
to atr1ke a.nd furnlah to the Chamber of
Commerce of Greater P1ttsbureb. Pltt.burib.
Pa., one a-okl med&l 1Uld not more tha.n
200,000 dupllcate medals to commemorat.
the outat&ncUnc atbletlc, ctvlc, cbarlt&ble
&nd bwna.nitu1an oontrlbutlona of Roberto
W&llter Clemente, a.nd cont&Jna other provt.alona, H .R. 8841. Public Law 93-33, aPproved May 1t, 1973. (VV)
S4nGtcw Stennja' 'bU'thdaiJ
.
ExteOO. concratulatlona to Senator John
c. steiUlla on bla btrthday. s. Bee.
Seoa.te adcptect Auauat 3, 1973. (VV)
VC.tnom tD4I' memorial

uses.

Pr<mclee for the erection In the Dl*lct

ot Oolumbta ·of a memort&l ln hoDOI' ot
thoae who eened ln the A.nnecl ParoN of tM
Unltecl State. 1n the Vletna.m war: and contains other provlak>na. S .J. Rea. otiS. P/8 Aprll
12, 1973. (VV)

""T11&A&. • .....,vaou--JUtVIIIO" Ma~ ·.r

AmmoGn. rtllll Dam ,.,~t
Autbort... t he ~JecNtary ot tale lllterior 10
enter lato approprtat.e ..-~-e. to JMif'lll&t
the wat.er-uHra to arran1e tor tbe ban~
and <'Onatru c llon of a reptaeement tor U.
exlaunr American hlla DuD. •pper 8na.Jte
River project, Idaho, whleb hM ~me 'W).o
aate u a ret~ult of detertoratiDI concr.-,
which would be acquired bJ the lecr-*f
aud opentecl u a feature o1 the ex~
Mlnldol&a Reclamation project.. 8. lab. P/8
JuJW 19, 19'73. (VV)
ArkctUM &£~HW ""'"' oompect

Ora.nto the oonactnt of the Uol~ l!ltatetl
t.o an lntel'llt ate compact twt-...n Ar1l&~
and Oklahoma, •lfned on behalf of tbe two
Bt.atea on March 18, 1970, to pr091de tor tbe
equitable apporthmnont ot the waten ot the
Arkan.u Rtvu and trlbl.l't&rtCIII between tM
two State• and encourace• each 8tate to
maintain active prOfi'&JN ot &ntl-pollutloD
controla t.o further reduce water pollution lJ1
the Ark&neu River Butn, 8. 11. P/8 June 28,
1973. (VV)

cz.c.n A w Act

ezteuion

Extenda tor l year, to Jun.t 10, Ur74, tbe
Clean Alr Act, u amended; aathorlzell taa.
appropriation therefor or M71S mtliOD for a.cal Ydl' 197t; and contalna other provl11lona.
8. 408 P/8 January 26, una. (VV)
J:xtenct. for 1 y~ar to June 80, 1974. the
provtalona of tbe Clean A1r Act ot 1970 and
extende, at conatant dollar amount.a, the authorization ot aproprlatlone ln the act, whlch
would otherwlae n:ptre June 30, 1973, In the
total amount or M711 million. H .R. l'>~.
Public Law 83-16, approved April o, lln3.
(VV)

KndangeTed Bpec.'lel Act
ProvldM !or conaervatlon. protection and
propagation of endangered epec:IC!III of ft11h and
wtldll!e by Pederal action and by encouragtog
the Htabll.lhment of State endangered
species coneervatlon protrranut; autbonzea
jointly, the 8eeretar1ea of Interior ancl Commerce·to 1l.t wtthtn their NllpOCtlve Jurl.lldic·
tiona species which are either ( 1) endangered
or (2) likely to become endangered w1t.hJn
the foreseeable future: dtrecta the Secretary
to UN bla eslatlng autbortty, lunda under
thla act And fUll~ under t~ Land and Water
Conaern.tl.on Pun4 Act ot 19MJ for land
acqulaltlon neceuary for the purpoee ot conMrvlnl', protectlnl'. reatorlDI' of propaiatlnl'
any end&ns•ecl apeotes; provides tor ~·
manasement ol end&ncered and threatened
epeclea by the States under l!lt.&to plane that
are approved by the Secretary; provides tor
ftnanclal al4 to State wtldllte DUU1Agement
agenclea wblch enter Into cooperative or
ma.nasement -.reementa wttb the Secretary:
lmpoeea crlmlnal ancl clvU penalties tor viola·
t1on11 of the act; exempts Alaakan native Indians and under certain condlttona. any non-
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nauve lllllldent oa: an A&aekaa .N~t.tlve VUlage
fJom the provla!onrJ of tbe bm regarding the
1'.aJtiD& ol any endangered or threatened speclea if ~e action Is for the purpoae ot con8\lJill)tiOA or use ln a native community; and
contalDa otber prov181ons. 8. 1983. P/S
.July2t, 1873. (318)
noo4 COIIP'ol Act 0/1.173
Au~ deYelopJDellt ot 8cod COAtrol,
multt-p~ IWild related project.a &ad provlclee f,. studlee &Dd 8\li'V.,a to dftermlne
whether ot.ber plana llbouJ4 be dewklped.
NO'l'•: (8. tOll f8'lcl-2d], a lllm1Jar mbuure,
wu pocket vetoed by Prelltden$ Nbon on October 2'1, 1972.) .ft. eoe. P;s hbruar:1 1, 1973.

(6)

Interat.U .l"nvit"oftment Compact Act o/1973

Provtdes the conpeu!onal oon.eent requtred
fer &nJ two <II' IDllnl States to enter into interstate c:ompacta In Ule Geld of alr pollution as eet forth in section 102(e) of the
Clean AJr Act, as amended, and in the fteld
of water ponutlon by section 103(b) ot the
Pedera1 Water Pollution Om:trol Act, as
amended, and gtves advance eoaaent to interstate asreementa call~ for by the Solid
Wute Disposal Act, as amended; permlts slgnatorlee to enter Into supplementary agreementa not Inconsistent with applicable Pederal law. with each other, with ot.ber interstate agtmcles, and with the ~eral Government and lta agenelea for the purposes of
contronlng Interstate environmental pollution problema in the ftelds of land use, coe.stal
J&ODe m&llagement, energy production and
tra.nsmW.ton and related activities; provides
that .upplementary agreements are to bec:ome binding upon the signatory upon executJon of the agreement by the chief exec~
tlve and algnatory leg18latlve action to approve or condltio:d the agreement, and provldee Ulat the Congresa may by act of law
expreuly dlaapprove or condltlon the agreement with 90 days of congressional session
following receipt of the agreement; provides
for special supplementary agreements with
foreign nations with the advance consent of
Congress; provides that a signa,tory may
wtthdtaw from the compact by legislative
enactment upon giving nottce to an ldgnatortes a year In advance of tta formal wtt.bdrawal; provides that nothing In th1B act
shall atrect Federal environmental protection
leg!sl&tlon; and contains other provtstona. s.
9. P/S .June 22, 1978. (VV)
Land Use Policy and Planning Assi.!tance Act
Ji:stabllahes a national land use policy to

encourage and assist the States to more
etrectlvely uerclse their constitutional respona1b111tleJ; tor the planning and management ot their land base through the development and implementation of State land use
programs; es_tabllshes a grant-In-aid program
to assist State and local governments and
agencies to hire and train the personnel,
collect and analyze the data. and e.stabll.sh
the tnstitutlons and procedures necessary to
develop and Implement State land use programa; authorizes for granta to States •100

mWion a JeQ.t" !or 8 Jean; sstabllahea a
grant-in-aid progro.m to obcourqe cooperation among the States coneerlllnl land use
planning and management In lntei'Bt&te regions and authoriZeS tl5 m1Dion a year tor
8 years therefor; authorUes •2 mJlllon a year
tor 8 ftscal years for training and reaearch
grants and contracts; eat&bl18hea a grant-Inaid program to assist Indian trlbea to develop
land use programs for reservation and other
tribal lands and to coordinate such progTams
with the planning and management of Federal and non-Federal lands adJacent thereto,
and authorizes !or this purpose •10 m1111on
a year for 8 years; authorizes the Executive
omce of the President to lsaue guidelines to
Implement this act; authoriZes the Secretary
of the Interior to administer the grant-In-aid
and other programs established under thl8
act, to review, with the heada of other Federal agencies, statewide land use planning
processes and State land use programs tor
conformity to the p'rovlsions of th1s act, and
to assist In the coordination of activities of
Federal Agencies with State land uae programs; authorizes •10 mllllon each year for
five fiscal years to the Secretary for adminIstration of this act; provides that the
programs of this act be consistent with antipollution regulations and policies already
enacted; establl.shes an Interagency Advisory
Board on Land Use Polley to asalst in the
exchange of data and Information pertinent
to land use decislonmaktng among all levels
of government and the publlc and to recommend to the Congress such legislation it
deems appropriate to establish land use
pollcles and any requirement or procedures
necessary to assure that such policies are
Implemented; and contains other provisions.
S. 268. P/S June 21, 1973. (205)
McGee Creek .Reservcnr, Oklahoma

Authortzes a study of the potential McGee
Creek Reservoir In Atoka County, Oklahoma,
Including a dam and reservoir prlmarlly !or
the purpoee of serving muntctpa.l and Industrial water to Oklahoma City and small communities 1n the area. S. 21>75. P/S July 26,
1978. (VV)
Nattonal Sea Grant College and Program Act
of1966 amendmenb

Provides an authorization ot •30 mUllon,
$40 m11Uon, and •so mUUon for ftscal years
1974, 1975, and 1976 respectively for the
National Sea Grant College marine research
development programs within the Department of Commerce; authorizes $200,000 for a
study of means of sharing, through cooperative progra.ms with other nations, the results
ot marine research; and authorizes the Secretary to make contracts with and grants to
participants for this purpose without matchIng share requirements; and contains other
provisions. H.R. 5452. "Publlc Law 93~73, approved July 10, 1973. (VV)
Safe Drinking Water Act o/1973

Establishes a. program within the Environ-
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mental Protectton Agency (EPA) to regulate
dr1nldng water whereby the Federal Government WUl exercise a new responsibility to
set standards atm provide assistance in order
to protect public water supplies from contamination by providing that (1) EPA esta.bllsh mtntmum Federal tlrtnk1ng water standards prescribing maxtmum limits for
contaminants as well as standards for the operation and maintenance of drinking water
systems and survemance, monitoring, site
selection and oonstruotion standards for
public water systems to assure safe dependable drinking w&ter; (2) EPA establish recommended standards to assure esthetie:aJly
&dequate drinking water; (3) 1lhe States may
establish standards which are more stringent
than the Federal drinking water standards;
(4) the States wlll be primarlly responsible
for enforcing the standards, with ·Federal
enforcement 1f the States fail tO act or in
cases of imminent hazard; (5) a Nation&J.
Drinking Water Council be established to
&dvise the administrator on sclenttfic and
engineering matters; (6) EPA conduct and
promote research, technical assistance a.nd
training of personnel for water sunnl ~ occupations; (7) EPA conduct a rural water
survey within two years of enactment; (8)
EPA make grants for special study and demonstration projects with respect to water
supply technology; (9) EPA make grants to
the States to defray the costs of State programs; and (10) citizens be authorized to
bring injunctive suites againSt violators of
primary drinking water standards a.nd
against the Administrator for failing to perform mandatory duties. S. 433. P /S J1me 22.
1973. (VV)
Saline water program authorization, 1974

Authorizes appropriations at an increased
level of $9,127,000 for fiscal year 1974 for
the Federal Saline Water Conversion programs conducted by the Secretary of the
Interior to support a oontinuing research
program into att!'active new desalting technologies and to retain a. technical capabilLty
in the Federal government·to support planning and development which involves desalination, and contains other provisions.
S. 1386. Public Law 9~-51, approved July 1,
1973. (VV)
.
Solid Waste Disposal Act Exetensian

Extends for 1 year, to June 30, 1974, the
Solid Waste D~sposal Act, as a.m~nded; authorizes the appropriation of $216 million
for fisoal year 1974 to the Administrator of
the Environmental Protection Agency and
$22.5 million for fiscal year 1974 to the Secretary of the Interior, to carry out the provisions of this act; and contains other provisions. S. 498. P/S January 26, 1973. (VV)
Extends for 1 year, to June 30, 1974, the
Solid Waste Disposal Act of 1967 (as amended
by the Resource Recovery Act of 1970) and
extends for 1 year, at constant dollar
amounts, the authorization for appropriations therefor in the total amount of $238.5
mUlion. H.R. 5446. Publlc Law 93-14, approved April 9, 1973. (VV)

To:ttc Substancea Control Act

Prevents unreasonable threats to human
beings or the environment from the use of
chemical substances and products containing chemical substances; authorizes the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to
restrict the use or distribution of such substances or products by providing that: . (1)
new chemical substances which may pose
unreasonable threats to human health or the
environment be tested by their manufacturer
prior to oommerclal production· and the test
results reviewed by EPA prior to production
and that nottfication be given to EPA prior
to the commercial production of all other
new chemicals; (2) EPA specify and require
testing of those existing chemical substances
which there, is reason to believe may present unreasonable threats to human health
or the environment; (3) EPA be given regulation authority including the authority to
restrict use or diStribution, seize chemioe.l
substances in violation of certain requirements of the Act, and to take immediate action against the chemica.l substances creating
imminent ·h azards; (4) Ina.nufacturers and
processors of chemical substances be required
to maintain certain records and reports to
enable the Administrator of EPA to properly
determine hazards; and (5) citizens be allowed to bring suits to enjoin certain violations of 1lhe a.ot and to require the performance · ot mandBitory duties of the
Administra-tor of EPA; and oontains other
proVisions. S. 426. P/S July 18, 1973; P/H
amended JUly 23, 1973; in conference. (VV)
Untted States fishing industry

Sets forth congressional resolve to provide
all necessary support to strengthen the
United States fishing industry and to protect
our coastal fisheries against excessive foreign fishing, and to provide interim measures
to conserve overfished stocks and to protect
our national 1fishing industry; recognizeS, en•
courages, and supports the key responsibilities of the several states for conservation
and scientific management of fisheries resources within the UnU;ed States territorial
w.a.ters; and commends Federal programs designed to improve coordinated protection,
enhancement, and scien11l.flc management of
all United states fisheries, both coastal and
distant, including presently successful Federal-aid programs under the Commercial
Fisheries Research and Development Act ·of
1964, and the newly developing Federal-State
fisheries management programs. S. Con. Res.
11. P/S June 1, 1973. (VV)
Wasteland treatment plant operations tratning program

Continues through fiscal year 1974 · the
pilot operator training program for was~
water treatment plants (section 104(g) (1)
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act)
at the annual authorization level of $7.5 million. s. 1776. P/S June 28, 1973. (VV)
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• Water BesCYUYces Planning Act amend mer 1

Authorizes an appropriation or 83.5 mlll!on
annually for fiscal years 1974 and 1975 for
the Water Resources CouneU to carry out
certain functions assigned to it under the
provisions of the Water Resources Planning
Act of 1965, as amended. s. 1501. Pub11c Law
93-55, approved July 1, 1973. (VV)
NOMINATION5-(ACTION

BY

ROLLCALL

VOTE)

Vincent R. Barabba, or Caltfornla, to be
Director of the Census: Nomination confirmed July 24, 1973. (315)
Peter J. Brennan, of New York, to be Secretary of Labor: Nomination confirmed January 31, 1973. (4)
WU!lam P. Clements. Jr., of Texas, to be a
Deputy Secretary of Defense: Nomination
confirmed January 23, 1973. (l)
WUliam Egan Colby, of Maryland, to be
Director of Central Intelllgence: Nomination
confirmed August 1, 1973. (352)
Clarence M. Kelley, of Missouri, to be Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation:
Nomination confirmed June 27. 1973. (228)
Elltot L. Richatdson, of Massachusetts u,
be Secretary of !>efense: Nomination c~n
firmed January 29, 1973. (3)
Elliot L. Richardson, of Massachusetts, to
be Attorney General: Nomination confirmed
May 23, 1973. (145)
James R. Schlesinger. of VIrginia, to be
Director of Central Intelligence: Nomination
confiTmed January 23, 1973. (2)
James R. Schlesinger, of Virginia, to be
Secretary of Defense: Nomination confirmed
June 28, 1973. (243)
WilHam L. Springer, or lllinols, to be a
m~mber of the Federal Power Cornmlssion:
Nomination confirmed May 21, 1973. (141)
Caspar W. Weinberger, of Calitornla, to be
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare:
Nomination confirmed February 8, 1973. (14)
PROCLAMATIONS

Digestive Disease Week

Authorizes and requests the President to
issue a proclamation designating the week
or May 20-26, 1973, as "Digestive Disease
Week." S.J. Res. 114. P/S May 17, 1973. (VV)
Honor America Day

Declares the twenty-one days from Flag
Day, June 14, 1973, to Independence Day
July 4, 1973, as a period to honor America:
S. Con. Res. 27. P/S May 31, 1973 P/H
June 13, 1973. (VV)
'
International Clergy Week in the United
States

Authorizes the President to designate the
week of January 28, 1973, 86 "International
Clergy Week 1n the United States". H.J. Res.
163. Public Law 93- 2, approved January 26
1973. (VV)

'
Jim Thorpe Day

. Authorizes and requests the President to
xssue a proclamation designating Ap,ri.l 16
1973, as "Jtm Thorpe Day". S.J. Res. 73. Pub~
lie Law 93-19, approved April 16, 1973. (VV)

Mf3stssippi Rfver
AuthorizeS and requests the Preatdent. ~
issue a proclamation desJ&Datblg .June 17.
1973, as a day of CODliJl0IDOl'&t1on ma.rk.tng ~e
300tb anniversary of the ~g ot the
upper MJ.aslsBipp1 River by Jacques Marquette
and Louis Jol11et. S.J. Res. 102. Pub:Uc Law.
93-41, approv~ June 14, 1973. (VV)
National Arthritis Month

Authorizes and requests the President to
to issue a proclamation deslgnat1ng the
month or May 1973 as "National Arthritis
Month", and contains other provisions. H.J.
Res. 275. Public Law 93-21, approved Aprll20.
1973. (VV)
National Autistic Children'! Week

Authorizes and requests the President to
issue a proclamation designating the week
which begins on June 24, 1973, as "National
Autistic Chtldren's Week." H.J. Res. 296. PubUc Law 9~2. approved June 15, 1973. (VV)
National Clean Water Week

Authorizes the President to designate the
period beginning AprU 15, 1973, as
"National Clean Wate.r Week". H.J. Res. 437.
Publlc Law 23-18. approved AprU 14, 1973.
(VV)

National Con.mmer Ef!OTt To Save Ga3 and

Arriml Altve
Calls !or all motor vehicle operatorw
travelling on high-speed roads on week-ends
e.nd hotidays, between the date of pe.ssage
of this resolution and Labor Day, September 3, 1973, to: (1) travel at speed no greater
than 10 mUes per hour less than the poEted
speed limit; and (2) turn on headllghts to
encourage fellow travellers to join in the
nation-wide campaign to Blow down, save
gas, save lives and save money. S. Res. 138.
Senate adopted August 2, 19'13. (VV)
National Employ the Older WOTker Week
Designates the second full calendar week
in March 1973 as "National Employ the
Older Worker Week." H.J. Res. 334. Public
Law 98--10, approved March 15, 1973. (VV)
National Historic PreservaUon Week

Authorizes and requests the President to
lasue a proclamation designating the ca1~ndar week beginning May 6, 1973, as
'National Historic Preservation Week". S.J.
Res. 51. Public Law 93-30, approved May 5
1973. (VV)

•
National Hunting and Fishing Day
Requests the President to declare the
fourth Saturday of Septeinber Un'S as

"National Hunting and Fishing Day". H..J.
Res. 210. Publlc Law 93-23, approved Aprll 20
1973. (VV)
NatWnal Legal Secretaries' Court
Observance Week

'

Authorizes and requests the President to
1Bsue a proclamation each year designating
the second full week ln October as "Na.tional
Legal Secretaries' Court Observance Week."
H.J. Res. 466. Publlc Law 93, approved
1973. (VV)
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Natfo7141l Moment and Day oj Prayer and
Th4nksgiving

Aut.hor1zee the President to tasue a proclamation designating the moment of 7:00P.M.
E.S.T., January 27, 1973, a national moment
of prayer and thanksgiving for the peaceful
end to the 'Vietnam war and the 24 hoW11
beginning at the same time as a national day
ot prayer and thanksgiving, and contains
other provl.sions. H.J. Res. 246. Public Law
93-3, approved Pebruary 1, 1973. (VV)
National Nezt Door Neighbor Day

Authorizes and requests the President to
l..s8ue a proclamation designating the fourth
Sunday in September 1973 as "National Next
Door Neighbor Day." S.J. Res. :15. Publlc Law
93- , &pp.J;OVed
1973. (VV)
NU:olaus Copernicus Week

Authorizes the President to designate the .
week or April 23, 1973 as "Nicolaus CoperniCus Week" marking the quinquocentennial
ol hia birth. H.J. Res. 5. Publlc Law 93-16,
approved Apr119,1973. (VV)
Warsaw ghetto uprising

Authorizes and requests the President to
proclaim April 29, 1973, as a day of observance of the 30th anniversary of the Warsaw
ghetto uprising. H.J. Res. 303. Publlc Law
93-20, approved April 20, 1973. (VV)
Women's Equality Day

Designates August 26 of each year as
Women's Equality Day In commemoration of
that day In 1920 on which the women of
America were first guaranteed the right to
vote. H.J. Res. 52. Publtc Law 93, approved
1973. (VV)
SPACE

NASA authorization,1947

Authorizes appropriations totaling $3,064,500,000 to the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration tor fiscal year 1974, as
follows: tor Research and Development,
$2,245,500,000, including for space fiight op~ration, $555.5 million, space shuttle, $475
million, advanced missions, $1.5 million,
physics and astronomy, $63.6 million, lunar
and planetary exploration, $311 million,
launch vehicle procurement, $177.4 mUlion,
space applications, $161 million, ot which $2
million 1B provided for NASA to formulate
a long-term energy program that would explore options for energy generation and management from the many technologies the
agency has developed, aeronautical research
and technology, $180 million, space and nuclear research and technology, $72 mllllon,
tracking and acqUisition data, $244 mllllon,
and technology utllization, $4.5 million; for
Construction of Pac111ties, $112,000,000; and
for Research and Program Management,
$707,000,000; and contains other provl.sions.
H.R. 7528. Public Law 93-74, approved
July 23, 1973. ( 195)

TltANIIPOJlTATlOlf A.-D

Ct:>~T10JII'B

Am:rtJft h«fac1mag
Amends the Pederal Aviation .Act of Ula8
to provide a more eJ!ectlve program to p~
vent a.lreraft piracy on both the international and domestic levels; Implements, in
'ntle I, the Convention for the Suppression
of UnlawfUl Seizure of Aircraft (Hague Convention-Ex. A (92d-1st] to which the
United States is· a party and- which came lnw
effect on October 4, 1971; provides the President authority to suspend air service between
the United States and any foreign nation he
determines 1s not acting consistently with
the provisions of the Hague Convention, 1n
effect Imposing, unilaterally, a U.S. air transport boycott; permits the Secretary ot Transportation, with the approval of the Secretary
of State, to restrict, limit, · or revoke the
operating authority of any foreign air carrier
tailing to afford necessary security sateguards to the traveling public; provides, in
Title II, for tbe screening of all passengers
and carry on baggage by weapons detecting
devices prior to their being boarded on the
aircraft; establl.shes under the Administrator
of the Federal Aviation AdminiBtration an
Air Transportation Security Force to provide
a Federal law enforcement presence at the
nation's major airports; and contains other
provisions. S. 39. P/S February 21, 1973. (21)
Airport Development Acceleration Act
of 1973

Amends the Airport and Airway Development Act o! 1970 and the Federal Aviation
Act of 1958 to increase Federal financial
assistance for airport development throughout the United States; increases the present
minimum annual authorization for airport
development grants to air carrier and reliever
airports to $275 million, and to general aviation airports to $35 million, for each of fiscal
years 1974 and 1975, and the five year limit
on obligational authority tor the fiscal years
1971-1975 to $1.46 billion, funds which will
come from the Atrnort Rnd Airway Trust
Fund; provides that the maximum 50 percent
Federal share of project costs will be determined by the total number of passengers
enplaned for all air carrier airports operated
by the same sponsor and raises the maximum
Federal share to 75 percent for general aviation or.reliever airports; prohibits the levying by State and local go\·ernments of passenger "head" taxes or use taxes on the carriage
of persons in air transportation; and contains
other provisions. NOTE: (An earlier measure,
S. 3755 [92d-2d}, was pocket vetoed by President Nixon on October 27, 1972.) S. 38. Public Law 93-44, approved June 18, 1973. (9)
Alaska pipeline
In title V, the Trans-Alasknn Pipeline

Authorization Act, makes
ea.rly deUvery of oil and
North Slope to domestic
national interest and that

a finding that the
gas from Alaska's
markets is in the
actions of the Sec-
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reta.ry ot the Interior anc1 an other 'Pederal
asenctes aDd Qlftcera heret.oftl!re taken C·ll behalf ot the eucuttve branch With respect to
the pi'Opoeed trans-Ale&ka on pipeline 8hal1
be repnied u sa.tlsfactory compllance wttl\
the proVialona of the National Bnvtronmental·
Polley Act of 1969 and all other applicable
laws; author1zea and cl1rect8 the Secretary
and ·au other Federal agencies and omoers.
Without further action under the National
EnvirOnmental Policy Act o! 1969 or any
other law, and notwithstanding the provisions of any law other than this tttle, such
rtghta-of-way, leases, permits, approvals, and
other authortzations necessary !or the construction. opention, and maintenance of a
trans-Alaskan oil pipeline system, a State of
Alaska highway, and no more than three
State of Alaska a.trports, all in accord with
appllcatlons on 1Ue with the Secretary on the
date of thls act, wtth the route or the pipenne system to follow generally the :route
described in the pending appUcations, and
subject to oompllance wtth the stipulations
contalned 1n volume I of the final Envtronmental Impact Statement on the pi.peline
tssued by the Secretary on March 20, 1972;
authorizes, ln title I, Rights-of-Way on Federal Le.nda, the Secretary, or appropTiate
agency head, to grant, issue, or renew rightsor-way over, upon, or through Federal lands
for pipelines ror oil or nat~al gas, reservoirs
and other systems tor impoundment, storage,
transportation, or distribution or water,
transportation or distribution or liquids and
gases, other than oll, water, and natural gas,
electric energy systems except insofar aa the
Federal Power Commission has jurlsd1ctlon
under the Act o! June 10, 1920, as amended
(16 U.S.C. 796.797). communications !Wd
electronic systems, highways and other me&DS
o! ground transportation, and any other
necessary transportation or other systems
which are ln the public interest; provides
that pipelines and other systems !or the
transportation or oll or natural gas and storage and terminal facllitles therefor sha.ll be
operated as common carriers; in title II, authorizes negotiations by the executive branch
with the Government o! Canada to ascertain
1ts willingness to permit construction of
pipelines or other transportation systems
across Canada territory for the transport of
natural gas and oil from Alaska's North Slope
to U.S. markets in regard to subsequent projects; grants, in title III, the Federal Trade
Commission the requtsite authority to insure
prompt enforcement of the law the Commission administers by granting statutory authority to directly enforce subpoenas issued
by the Commission and to seek preliminary
injunctive relief to avoid unfair competitive
practices; and contains other provisions. S.
1081. P/8 July 17, 1973; P/H amended Aug-

gust 2, 1973. (289)
Amtrak Improvement Act of 1973

Amends the Rall Passenger Act o! 1970
to upgrade the quality or ra.ll passenger

aervtce and put 1t on a pat wtth quality
ra11 pa,a,enger systema operating 1n other
oountdtl8; provides for an auth<>rtze.tlon of
approprtaUons for 1lscaJ yeer 1974 and for
an increase tn the ceiling on federally guaranteed obltge.tlons of the National Railroad
Passenger COrporation; authoriZes the COrporation to make all reaaona.ble efforts to
insure that elderly and handicapped 1nd1vtduals are given equal opportunity to
utlllze intercity transportation on passenger
t{ains operated by or on behalf of the Corporation: gives the Corporation the power or
eminent domain in order to acquire from
owners other than governments and railroads right-of-way, land, or other property,
and authorizes an Interstate COmmerce Commission (ICC) proceeding through which
the Corporation can acquire interests 1n
property owned by a railroad or a government entity; requires the Corporation to
initiate one new experimental route each
year, and to operate it for a two year period
and provides a means of discontinuing such
service if it proves unsuccessful; vests jurisdiction over safety-related matters in the
Department of· Transportation and grants
the ICC full and adequate powers to assure
that adequate service, equipment, tracks,
and other facilities are provided for intercity
rail passen~r service; allows private firms
as well as the Corporation to offer autoferry service; prohibits any preclearance or
budget requests, legislative recommendations, proposed testimony, or comments on
legislation before submission to the Congress, and prohibits the impoundment of
any funds authorized and appropriated by
the Congress; clarifies the relationship of the
Corporatio n to the Department of Transportation t hus giving the Corporation more
budgetary freedom and more direct accountabillty to Congress: and contains other provisions. B. 2016. P / 8 June 28, 1973; twice
.reconsidered !or amendments and passed
June 28, 1973. (VV)
Bicentenntal Advance Technology Transportati<m System Demonstration Act
Authorizes the Secretary of Transporta-

tion to make an investigation and study for
the purposes of determining the feasib111ty,
social advlsab111ty, environmental impact,
and economic practicablllty, or ( 1) a tracked
air-cushioned vehicle or other high-speed
ground transportation system between Washington, D .C ., and Annapolis, Maryland, a.nd
(2) a surface etrect vessel or other highspeed marine transportation system between
the Baltimore-Annapolis area in ¥aryland
and the Yorktown-Willta.msburg-Norfolk area
in Virginia for use as part of the Bicentennial celebration and authorizes therefor an
appropriation of not to exceed $300,000; directs the Secretary to report the results of
such investigation and study, together with
his recommendations, to the President and
the Congress, no later than 9 months after
enactment o! this act; and authorizes the
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SecretuT to ellU!r mto sucb contracts and
other arrangements as neeessary for the
construction and operation of such systems
1f such study demonstrates their feasiblllty;
and oontatns other provisions. 8. 797. P/8
.rune 1-l, 1973. (VV)
Corporation for Publtc Broad.c<uting
Authorizations, 1973

Amends the Communications Act of 1934
to authorize appropriations for the Corporation for Public Broadcasting at an Increased
level for fiscal years 1974 and 1975 of •50
mllllon and up to an additional •5 mllllon tn
matching funds for gifts tor fiscal year 197-l
and •60 mllllon and up to an additional $5
mllllon 1n matching funds for gifts for fiscal
year 1975; authorizes appropriations of •25
mUlion for fiscal year 1974 and •so million
for fiscal year 1975 !or construction of education television and radio broadcasting facUlties; requires radio and television stations receiving Federal assistance to make
audio recordings of programs Involving discussions of lmoortant public issues and make
them available to the publlc at cost; and contains other p~vlBlons. NOTE: (H.R. 13918
(92d-2d), slmUar bill, was vetoed by President Ntxon on Jwie 30, 1972.) 8. 1090. PubUc
Law 93- , approved 1973. (113)
"Delta Queen"
Extends untll Noveipber 1, 1978, the existIng ex~mption of the steamboat "Delta
Queen" from certain vessel laws relative to
the construction standards of the Safety atSea Act (Public Law 89-777). H.R. 5849.
Public Law 93_ , aproved 1973. (VV)
Emergency Rail Services Act Amendments
·Assures the continuance of essentlal rail
service 1n the Northeast and Midwest by authorizing the Secretary of Transportation to
contract with the trustees of any raUroad
1n reorganization under section 77 or the
Bankruptcy Act for the continued provision
of service 1n the case of actual or threatened
cessation of such services; allows the Secretary to acquire by purchase, lease, or other
transfer any equipment, !acUities, or operatIng rights over the tracks of such a raUroad;
and contains other provisions. S. 2060. P/S
July 27, 1973. (332)
Essential Rail Services Continuation Act of
1973
Assures the continuance of essential raU
service 1n the Northeast and Midwest 1n the
event that one or more of the seven raUroads
presently In reorganization under section 77
of the Bankruptcy Act ceases operations by
authorizing the Interstate Commerce Commission to direct one carrier by raUroad to
operate over the lines of a non-operating
carrier; requires the Commission to Issue
just and reasonable directions to the operatIng carrier which cover the handlin~. routing,
and movement of tratllc of the non-operating
carrier; llmlts the duration of such directions
to sixty days unless extended by the Commission for a period of not to exceed 180 days;

authortzes funda to be appropriated tn aucn
amounts as may be DeCe88ArJ to reimburse a
directed canter for losses Incurred becau.ae
of operations it 1a directed to engage In by
the Commlasion; and -contains other provisions. 8. 1825. P/8 July 14, 1973. (VV)
Federal-Air HfghWCIJI Act of111'1J

Authorizes, tn title I, the Pederal-Ald Highway Act of 1973, for the Interstate Highway
program •2.6 bUUon for fiscal year 197-l, f3
bUUon for each of ft8eal years 1975 and 1976,
and $3.25 b1llion for each of 1l8cal years 1977,
1978. and 1979;
Eliminates the present single authorization
for the primary and secondary systems and
their urban extensions and substitutes a
separate authorization for the rural and
urban portions of these systems as follows:
primary system In rural areas, $680 mUllon
for fiscal year 1974 and $700 mlllion for each
fiscal year thereafter, secondary systems In
rural areas funded at $390 million and f400
mUlion per fiscal year thereafter; authorizes
tor the urban system, •780 mUllon for fiscal
year 1974 and $800 mllllon per fiscal
year thereafter, with extens1ons of the
primary and secondary system 1n urban areas
funded at $290 million for fi.scal year 1974
and $300 milllon per fiscal year thereafter;
for forest development tra.lls, •140 milllon per
fiscal yeM; for parkways, •60 mUlion for
fiscal year 1974 and •75 million thereafter;
for Indian reservation roads and bridges, •75
mUlion per fiscal year; for economic growth
center development highways, $50 mUlion
for fiscal year 1974, $75 million for 1975, and
$100 milllon for 1976;
Extends the time for completion of the
Interstate system untU June 30, 1979;
Expands the urban system as presently
designated to encompass all urban areas and
to include collector streets and access roads
to airports and other transportation terminals, with the urban system to be establlshed
as the State hlghwav department may designate, and with the routes to be selected by
local official with the concurrence of the
State highway departments;
Permits the Secretary to approve as a
project on any Federal-aid system the construction of exclusive or preferential bus
lanes, highway tratllc control devices, bus
passenger loading areas and facUlties (including shelters) and fringe and transportation corridor parking !acllities; permits.
beginning with funds authorized for fiscal
year 1975, the Secretary to approve as a
project on the urban system the purchase
of buses, and beginning wtth funds authorized for fiscal year 1976 for the urban system,
to approve projects for the construction,
reconstruction, and improvement of fixed raU
facil1ties including the purchase of rolll'lg
stock for fixed raU; provides that not more
than $200 million of urban system funds for
fiscal year 1975 shall be expended for the
Federal share for the purchase of buses;
Increases the Federal share payable on account of any non-Interstate project from 50
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70 percent wu.n respec10 w 11.u uuugau&uw;

incurred after .June 30, 1973;
Provktee that urban system funds appor-

tioned to a State that are attributable to
urbanl.zad areas of 200,000 population or
more shall be made available tor expenditure
1n the State in accordance with a formula.
developed by the State and approved by the
Secretary, and in the event a formula has not
been developed and approved tor a State, to
be allocated a.mong such Ul"ba.n4zed areas
within the State in the ratio the population
of such urbanized area bears to the population of all such urbanized areas or parts
thereof within that State;
Authorizes the Secretary to promulgate
noise level standards for the control of highway noise levels for Federal-aid projects approved prior to July 1, 1972; provides that
buses must meet Environmental Protection
Agency Standards under the Clean Air Act
and the Not.se Control Act of 1972, and.
wherever practicable, the equipment must
meet special criteria for low-emission products; requires that the planning and design
of mass transportation fa.cll1t1es must be such
a.s to meet special needs of the elderly and
handicapped;
Authorizes under title II, entitled the Highway Safety Act of 1973, $100 mlliion for fiscal
year 1974, $125 million for 1975, and 150 milBon for 1976, from the Highway Trust Fund,
for highway safety programs to be carried out
by the National Highway Trame Safety Administration, $42.5 m1llion for fiscal year
1974, $55 mllllon for 1975, and $65 millton
for 1976, for highway safety research and
development to be carried out by .the Administration, and $25 million for 1974, $30 million for 1975, and $35 million for 1976 for
highway safety programs to be carried out
by the Federal Highway Admln1stration;
Authorizes programs for the elimination of
hazards at rall highway crossings, the elimination or reduction of high hazard locations
on highways and the elimination of roadside
obsta.cles; provides for various studies concerned with safety; requires curb ramps for
the handicapped for curbs constructed or replaced a.t all pedestrian crosswalks after
July 1, 1976;
Increases, in title III, the Federal share of
capital grants under the Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964, as amended, to 80 percent, and increase from $3.1 blllion to $6.1
bUUon contract authority under the Act;
And contains other provisions. s. 502. Public layv 93- , approved 1973. (40, 351)
Federal Railroad Safety Act authorization,
1973
Authorizes appropriations of $19,440,000

for implementation of the railroad safety
functions and $1,200,000 for implementation
of the hazardous materials control functions
of the act for fiscal year 1974. S. 2120. Public
Law 93'• approved
1973. (VV)

Hfghway SG/et11 Act of 1973
AuthoriJlles $455 mllllon for flllcal J8IU' 1974
and $-t76 mUllon for tlacal JHr 1975 for
highway safety programs, inCluding $100 mllUon for each of fiscal years 1874 and 1875
for the bridge replacement program, eetab11shes a Federal-aid safer roada system, and
authorizes $200 million of the total amounts
authorized for each of fiscal yeus 1974 and
1975, to be available on a 90 percent Federal,
10 percent State matching b&lla.S, for the correction of highway hazards on that system;
requires States to identify, by June 30, 1974,
projects on the Federal-aid safer roads system which have to be corrected and assign
priority to the correction of hazards falling
within the following three major categories:
( 1) projects to improve highway marking
and signing, (2) ellmlnation of roadside obstacles, and (3) eltmlnation of hazards at
ra.Uroe.d-htghway gra.de cross1ngs; includes
bicycle safety in the areas to be covered by
highway safety standards and a.dda bicycle
safety to reqUired driver education programs;
authorizes the use of appropriated funds for
State highway safety programs for use in
developing and implementing manpower
training and demonstration program,; increases the mlnimum apportionment to any
State for highway safety programs from onethird of one percent to one-half of one percent; authorizes the Secretary to carry out
research on the ·relationsh1p between the
consumption of drugs and highway satety
and to promulgate a highway safety program standard on- drug use and highway
safety; and contains other prov1Blons. S . 893.
P/8 April 12, 1973. (VV)
Interim apportionment of interstate and
other highway ju1UU

Directs the Secretary of Transportation to
apportion, as provided 1n the act, $1 billion
of the sums authorized to be apportioned for
fiscal year 1974 for immediate expenditure
for the National System of Interstate and Defense highways, and authorizes the appropriation of f500 million !rom the Highway
Trust Fund !or fiscal year 1974 funding of
the Federal-aid primary and secondary systems and their urban extensions, such fUnds
to be available as follows: 45 percent for
projects on the primary system; 30 percent
for projects on the secondary system and 25
percent tor projects on extensions of the
primary and secondary systems in urban
areas. S. 1808. Public Law 93-61, approved
July 6, 1973. (VV)
Interstate Apportionment

Directs the Secretary of Transportation to
apportion out of the Highway Trust Fund,
$1 blllion of the funds authorized for ft.seal
year 1974 for expenditure on the Interstate
and Defense Highway systems. B. Con. Res.
6. PIS March 6, 1973. (VV)
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Ooecaa ft'aMpOrtctioft. m ~
SUltu 0714 2'ewftorfa
Amends leCtlon 80'7(k) (8) of the Mercbant
Marine Act, 1988, aa amended, to expresaly

lllclude Within the deftnlt.lon of "nonconttsuous trade'" trade between two or more
pointa wtthln Alaska, Hawatl, Puerto Rico,
or any otber territory or posaesalon of the
Unt ted States for the purpoae of lnsul'lng
that vesaels trading between points within
such States and Insular terrtorles and poslle681ons are eUgible for assistance from capttal construction funds (tax deferred reserve
funds) generated by the deposits made by
eligible vessel · operators under agT&ements
wtth the 8eereta1'y of Commerce, and to make
it clear that a vessel which has been bunt
wtth meh funds 1s legally pennttted to between such points. S. 902. P /S June SO, 1973.
(VV)

&a frefl/ht CGr shortage
In view of the current ra11roe.d transportation cnala caused by a !reigJlt car alulrtage
and other factors, declares it to be the sense
of the Senate that (1) the Commodity Credit
Corporation shoUld make available to farmers the option to reseal loe.n.s on !arm-stored
wheat and feed g1'&1DB with respect to the
1971 and 1872 crops; and (2) the PreSident
is urged and requested to appoint a special
committee to conduct a study of the nllroad
freight ear shortage problem and to submit
to the President and the Senate Committees
on Agriculture and Forestry and Commerce,
within thirty days a!ter its appointment, a
report along with its recommendations for
the Dl08t effective and practical means of
(A) dellverlng adequate quantities o! wheat
to mlllers and feed grains to farmers alld
stockmen in the United States dependent
upon such gTa1n for feeding their livestock,
and (B) alleviating the backup at those
ports where nwnerous ships and ra.llroad
cars are waiting to be loaded and unload~.
S. Res. 59. Senate adopted February 19, 1973.
(15)
RaUroad Retirement Act and Interstat~
Commerce Act amendments
Increases the tax which Tallroads are re-

quired to pay under the Railroad Retirement
Act; provides !or retirement ellgib111ty for
men at age 60 with 30 years of service; provides for an extension to December 31, 1974,
of the temporary raHroad retirement beneftt
increa&M presently scheduled to expire July
1, 1973; provides for a p888-through of social
security beneflt increases which might be
enacted between July 1, 1973, and December
31, 1974; increases the taxes which rallroads
are required to pay under the Railroad Retirement Act; provides for the establishment
of a labor management committee to recommend a restructuring of the railroad retirement system to insure lts actuarial soundness
with a ftnal report and recommendations to
be submitted to the Congress by Aprll 1, 1974;
declares the intent of Congress to enact legislation In 1974, e1fect1ve not later than Janu-

art 1, 1976, whtch wm assure~ loug-tenll
actuartal eoonctneu of the raDroa4 rettreID8D.t ~ amende the :tntentate Commerce Act to provide thM the Inter&tatie
Commerce Comm1.1181on shall, by informal
rule-ma.Jrtng under the Ad:mJnJstn.tlTe Procedure Act, establlsh the requirements for
petitions for adjustment& of rt.tes of common
eamers occasioned by the taz increaees prescribed in this act or by other law on or be•
fore January 1, 1975, and provides for expedited freight-rate making procedures appHcable to interstate and intrastate ntes; and
contains other prov1sloll8. H.R. '1'200. Publle
Law 93-eD, approved JUly 10, 1978. (VV)
Rolling Stock UtilizatiOn And Fmaneiftg Act
E8tabl18hes an Obligatibn OUU"antee
Board in the Dep~t of Transportation.
aa an independetft agency, and an Obltption Guarantee Fund, to insure obligations
incUrred for the acqu1Bitlon of rolling stock,
and eqUipment or facllttles; provides !or
Federal efforts to tmprove utilization of
freight cars and other rolling stock by means
of a national rolling stock information system, development and quarterly publiahlng
of an index measuring freight-car utU1zation,
a study by the Secretary on the utu1zat1on
of freight cars and means to improve such
utU1zation, and action under existing authority to improve ut111zation; provides, in
the event of faUure to solve the shortage
problem, for potential direct government
action to attempt to do so; provides for a
nilroac:l equipment corporation to acquire
rolllng stock and to manage rolllng stock
as a pool; and contains other provisions.
S. 1149. P/S July 23, 1973. (806)
Ship Construction

Amends section 502(a) of the Merchant
Marine A~t. 1936, as amended, to extend
from June 8(), 1973, to June 30, 1976, the
authority of the Secretary of Commerce to
award subsidies for the construction of vessels on which the price has been established
by negotiation between the prospective ship
owner and the shipyard. B.R. 6187. Publlo
Law 93-71, approved July 10, 1973. (VV) _
West CotUt Corridor FeMibUUy Study Act

of 1973
Directs the Secretary of Transportation to.
make an investigation and study for the purpose of determining the social adv1sab111ty,
technical feasibllity, and economic. practicab111ty of a high-speed ground transportation system between Tijuana, Mexico, and
Vancouver, Canada, including the various
means of providing such .transportation, the
oost, usage, environmental lmpact, and
energy utilization and impact on energy resources; directs the Secretary to report the
results of h1s study and investigation together with h1s recommendations to the Congress and the President no later than January 30, 1976, and submit an interim report to
Congresa on January 30, 1975; authorizes
therefore an appropriation o! not to exceed
$8 mUllan to carry out the provisions of this
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P/8July 11,19'11. (VV)
VJI:TI:IIAN8

Drug tlfld Alcohol TreCJtmeftt and
.ReholJUCta«on Act
ProvJdee for a tully-tunded, oomprehen81ve
dnJ8 and alcohol treatment azld rehabtlttatton program for addlcted veterans regardleas of service connection or the nature of
their d1scharge; establishes a special medJca.l
We&tment and :rebabnttatlve aervl.ces program for any ftteran with • drug dependence or drug abu8e disabtuty, atreeslng highly
tnd.tvlduaUzed community-based, multlmoclaHty, in-ho'UIIe and contract services, lnelucilng a Wide range of voe&tlonal and educational counseling and rehabUttatlve eervlces
and Job placement assistance; requires the
Admlnlatrator to carry out a program or vo-cational rehabWta.tion for those Vietnam era
veterans wlth addiction dtsabllttles; broadens
the ellgtbtllty for bsslc V.A. hospital care and
medical services for aervice-connected dlsab1lltlea; a.nd contains other provtsions.
S. 284. P /S March 6, 1973. (31)
Heo.lth Care Expanaion Act
Improves tbe a.bUity of the Veterans' Administration (VA) to deliver quallty medical
cal'e to its beneficlartes by widening the
scope of treatment (particularly for a.mbulatol'y and nursing care) ; expands coverage to
certain dependents of beneficiaries Ol' former
beneftclarlea; provides for a 'f'Oluntary, comprehensive 81ekle cell a.nemla screening and
counsellng program; expands the primary
function of the Veterans Administration Department of Medicine and SUrgery to include ass1at1ng 1n providing an adequate
supply of health care manpower; provld'es
for a contract to be made with the National
Academy of Sciences for a study of stamng
with a view to Improving the statr-to-patlent
ratio in V.A. medical facUlties; ensures that
V.A. factutles are structurally safe; and contains other provisions. Note: (H.R. 10880
[92-2d]. a similar measure. was pocket
vetoed by President Nixon on October 27,
1972). 8. 59. Public Law 93-82, approved August 3, 1973. (29)
National Cemeterte$ Act
Establishes within the Veterans' Administration (V.A.) a National cemetecy System
consisting of those cemeteries presently
under the jurisdiction of the V.A. and those
to be transferred by September 1, 1973, to
the V.A. from the Department of Army with
the exception of certain spect1led cemeteries,
including Arlington National Cemetery and
those located at the service academies; directs the V.A. to conduct a comprehensive
study and submit Its recommendations on
or 'before January 3, 1974, as to what our
National C::emetery System and national
burial pollcy should be; authorizes the Administrator of Veterans' Atialrs to permit
the ftylng of the American ftag at cemeterIes in the national cemetery system 24 hours
a day; authorizes a special burial plot allow-

ance of flOO (In addition to tbe present V .A.
a.Uowanoe fOl' burial and funeral ezpensea of
$a60) ln any oaae where a veteran Ia not
burled 1n a national or other :..r.deral cemetery; aut.hortzes the burial of an unknown
eoldier from the Vietnam Conflict at Arllngtoa. National Cemetery; and oontalna other
provtstons. Note: (H.R. 1:1674 (92d-2], a
alm.lla.r mea.aure, was pocket vetoed by President Nlxon on October 27, 1972.) S. 49 Public
Law 93-43, approved June 18, 1973. (SO)
VeteranS' admmutratron ftexfble GI interen
rate autlr.ortty

Restorea the authority of the Admlntstrator of the Veterans' Adm1.nJstl'a.tion to set
fiexible Interest rates on loans to veterans,
which ~ired June 30, 1973 au$or1Bes the
Adm1n1strator to consult with the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Development in order
to set fiexlble interest rates on guaranteed,
insured, and direct loans in excess of 6 percent as he d~nes the current loan market demands; and esta.bllshea that, to the
maximum extent practicable, the Administrator shall carry out a coordinated policy on
interest mtes and loans insured by the Federal Housing Admlntstra.tlon and the Veterans• Admlntstrat1on. H.R. 8949. Public Law
93-75, approved July 26, 1973. (VV)
VeteranS' beneftta

Amends title 38 u .S.C., to increase the
Monthly rates of dlsabUlty and death pensions and dependency and indemnity compensation and to increase income Umltatlons
relating thereto, and contains other provisions. H.R. 9474. P/H July 30, 1974; P/S
amended August 2, 1973. (VV)
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Amendments of 1973 to Federal Laws Relating to Explosives (S. 1083).
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Activitf'&nd Theft (S. 13).
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(H.R. 6394).
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Copper (H.R. 2323).
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Istle Plber lH.R ~~1 ~ .
Manganese Ore (H.R. 6676).
Metal Scrap (H.R. 2324).
East-West Trade Policy Resolution (S.J.
Res. 131).
_
Economic stabilization Act Amendments of
1973 (S. 398).

Federal Fin&ncing Bank (B. 925).
Ftns.nclal Institution Structure and Regulation (H.R. 6370).
Housing &nd Urb&n Development Laws and
Authorities Temporary Extension (H.J. Res.
512), (S.J. Res. 144).
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(H.R. 3577) .
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Par Value Modlftaltion (H.R. 6912). ·
Publ1c Debt Ltmtt Extension (H.B. 8410).
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Reserve Banks (8. 1410).
Railroad Retirement Act Amendments
(H.R. 7357.)
Securities Laws Amendments (8. 470).
Securities Processing Act (S. 2058).
EDUCATION

Education o! the Handicapped Amendments ( S. 895).
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American Revolution Bicentennial Oom·
mtssion (B.R. ~).
Arc$lc Winter Games Authorization (8
907J.
.
Atomic Bners7 Commission Authorl!latlona

Tru~h 1n LOnd1ng Act Amendment. (Pair
Credit BU11ng) (8. 2101).
Un.l!onn Belooatton Aaat.a\ance and BM1
Property Acquisition Pollclee Act Amendments (8. 261) .
United States Travel Seniee AuthoriZation

(8. 1747).

Commission on Highway Beaut1tlcatlonBxtenalon (8..(. Rea. 42).
CounoU on International Economic Polley

Voter Regtatration A.cn (8. 8152).
wagner-o'Day Act Amendme!K (8. 1t1S).
Waiver-of-Cl&lma Authority (8. 1808).
White Hause Conference on the Band1capped (S.J. Res. 118).
Wool Produots LabeUng Act Amendments

(8. 1638).

(8. 1816).

1974. (8. 1994).
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Emergency Dlaaater BUl (8. 1697).
Emergency Loan Program for D1saster
Areaa (B.B. 19715).
Domeatlc Volunteer Service Act (ACTION)
(8. 1148) .

.

Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act (8

1670).

.

.

Energy Polley Act ( s. 70).
ExemptJ.on of Pederal .Judiciary from
charges for ap.ce a.nd Services (8. 20'79).
Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments (8. 372).
Pe<leral Election Reform Oomhtl.s31on ( 8.J.
Res. 110) .
Federal Eleotk>ns (S. a.a).
Plood IDsunmce ( S.J'. Bee. 26) . (S.J'. Res.
112).

Foreign Service Bulldlng Act Amendments
(B.R. 6610).
Fuel Allocation; Bobby Protection Act (S .
1880) .

Government Printing Oftl.ce (S. 1794), (8.
1795), (S. 1802).

Maritime Authorization, 1974 (B.R. 7670) .
Mint BuUdlngs ( 8. 1901) •
Motor Vehicle Defect Remedy Act (8. 355).
National CommiMion on ProductivityExtellB1on (S.J. 93).
National Commls.sion on Productivity and
Work Quality (8. 1752).
National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Amendments (S. 795).
National Historic PreserwM.on Act. (S.
1201).

National Science Foundation Authorization, 1974 (B.R. 8510).
Office of Environmental Quality Authorizaitons (8. 1379).
·
Older Americans Comprehensive Services
Amendments (S. 50).t
Peace Corps Act Amendments (B.R. 5293).
Preservation of Bistorlcal and Archeological Data (8. 514).
Public Works and Economic Development
Act Amendments (H.R. 2246).
Recreation Use Fees (8. 1381), (H.R. 6717).
Renegotiation Act Amendments; Social
Security Benefits Increase (H.R. 7445) .
Service Contract Act Extension to Canton
Island (H.R. 5157).
Small Business Act Amendmenta (B. 11'12).
Trust Territory of the Pac1tlo Ialanda (8.
1385).

Central lntelllgenee A.f,fJW.:J Ret~t
Act Amendment (8. 14M).
Executive, Legtslattve, and Jud1c1al 8alarlea
(8. 1989) .

Federal Employees Retirement (H.R. 80Tl} .
Library of Congress (8. 1904).
National Guard Technlclana' Retirement

(8. 871).

Survivor Annulties'Uf CtvU Service Retirees

(8. 628).
JUALTH

ChUd Abuse Prevention and Treatment
Act (8. 1191) .
Child Nutrition ProgramS (B.R. 4278).
Comprebenalve Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention. Treatment, and Rebabllltation Act Amendments (8. 1125) .
Emergency Medical Services Systems Act
(8. 504) .•

Health MaJ.ntena.nce Orga.ntz&tion andResources Development Act (S. U).
Health ProgramS Extension Act (8. 1136).
Lead-Based Patnt Poiaoning Amendments
(8. 607).

Little Cigar Aat (8. 1f85) .
National Institute of Healt h Care Delivery
Act (8. 723 ).
Research on Aging Act (8. 775).
INDIANS

Olen Oe.nyon National Recreation Are&
Concession OpemtiollB (8. 1384).
Indian Claims Commission (8. 721).
lndi&n Ftnanclng Aot ( 8 . 1341).
Indian Judgment Distribution Act (8.
1016).

Joint Committee on Na.vajo-Hopi Admlnistra.tion-AboU.shment (8. 267).
Klamath Indian Tribal Land Acquis1t1on
(H.R. 3867 ) .
Publtcation or Material Rele.tlng to the
Oonstitutional Rights of In.dlans (8. 969).
INTERNATIONAL

Atlantic Union Delegation (S.J. Res. 21).
Environmental Mod111ca.tion as a. Weapon
of War (S. Res. 71 ) .
EURATOM Cooperation Act of 1966 Amendment (8. 1993 ).
Foreign MUite.ry Seles and Assistance Act,
1974 (8. 1443).

International Monetary Fund and International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (8. 1887).
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1352).
People's Republic of Ctlina-Diploma.ttc
PrlvUegee (S. 1315).
·
ProhibitiOn ot Intervention in Porelgn Polltical Malns (S. 3239).
Radio Pree Europeand Radio Liberty Supplemental Authorization, 1973 (S. 197::1).
Bta.te Department Authortzat1on (B.R.
7M5).

T1'eatiu

Consular Convention with. Hungary (b.
w. 92d-2c1).
consular Convention with Poland (b. 1J,
9:M-2d).
Consular Con.entlon with Romania (Bx. V,
92d-2dl.
Convention for the Safety of Lite at Sea
Amendments (Ex. I, 98cS-1st).
Convention on Endangered 8pec1ea (Bx. B,
9Sd-Ist).
Convention on the Prevention of Marine
Pollution (Ex. c. 9Sd-lst) .
Convention with Japan for the Protection
of Birds and their Environment (Ex. R,
92d-2d).
Exchange of Notes with Ethiopia Concerning the Adm1nlstrat1on of Justice (Ex. B,
9Sd-1st).
International Convention on Lo6d Line
Amendments (Ex. D, 9Sd-1st).
United Nations Environment Program Participation Act of 1973 (H.R. 6768).
United States Information Agency Authorlza.tion, 1973 (8. 1317).
United States Oceans Polley (B. Res. 82).
LABOR

Emergency Employment Act Amendments
(8. 1560).
Fair Labor Standards Amendments (Minimum Wage) (H.R. 7936).
.
Job Training and Community Services Act
(Manpower Revenue Sharing) (S. 1559).
Labor Management Relations Act Amendments (B. 1423).
Penn Central RaU Dispute (S..J. Res. 59).
Rehab111tation Act of 1972 (8. 7) .t
Rehab111tation Act of 1978 (H.R. 8070).
KE:U:OB.IALS, T1liBUTBS, AJfD IIEDA.LS

B . Everett Jordan Dam and Lake (S. 2282).
Cable Car Medals (S. 776).
Commemoration of Members of the Armed
Services Who Served 1n the Vietnam War
(S. Res. 117).
Eisenhower Memorial (S. 1264).
John Wesley Powell Ped~rli.l Building
(S. 1618) .
Law Day (8.J. Res. 11).
Lyndon B . Johnson (8. Res. 24), (H. Con.
Res. 90). (8. Res. 84).
Lyndon B. Johllson Space Center (S.J. Res.
37).
Members of the Armed Forces MLssing in
Action in Indochina (8. Res. 11li).
Monument to 1st Infantry DivJslon (S..J.
Res. 66).
Roberto Walker Clemente ,Medals (H.R.
8841).

Senator StennJa' Birthday (S. Res. 16CS).
Vietnam War Memorial (S..J. Res. 46) ·
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American
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Dam

Replacement

(8.

16~).

Arkall8&8 River Basin Compact (S. 11).
Clean A1r Act Exteneton (8. 488), (B.B.

M46).
Endangered Species Act (S. 1083) .
Plood Control Act (8. 806) .t
Interstate EnVironment Compact Act (8.
9).
Land Use Policy and Planning AaaJ.atance
Act (8. 268).
McGee Creek Reservoir, Oklahoma (8.
~6) .

National sea Grant College and Program
Act of 1966 Amendments (B.R. &462).
Bate Drlnk1ng Water Act (S. f88).
Saline Water Program Authorization, 1974
(S. 1386).
Solld waste Di.spoaal Act Extension (8.
f98), (H.R. ~).
Toxic Substances control Act (S. -626).
United States F'lsblng Industry (S. Con.
Res. 11).
Wasteland Treatment Plant Operationa
Training Program (S. 1776).
Water Resources Planning .Mt. Amendmenta (S. 1501).
NOMINATION&-ACTIOJf BY ROLL CALL VOTZ

Vincent R. Barabb& to be Director of ~
Census . .
Wllliam P. Clements, Jr. to be a Deputy
Secretary of Defense.
William Egan Colby to be Director of Oentra.l Intelligence.
Clarence M. Kelley to be Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Elliot L. Rkharoson to be Secretary of
Defense.
Elliot L. Richardson to be Attorney
General.
James R. Schlesinger to be Director of Central Intelligence.
James R. Schlesinger to be Secretary of
Defense.
Wllliam L. Springer to be a Member of theFederal Power ColD.IIl1P8ion.
Caspar W. Weinberger to be Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare.
PROCLAMATIONS

Digestive D1.seese Week (S..J. Res. 114).
Honor America Day (8. Con. Res. 27).
International Clergy Week in the United
States (H.J. Res. 163).
Jim Thorpe Day (8.J. Res. 73).
Mlssissippi River (S.J. Res. 102).
National Arthritis Month (H.J. Res. 275).
National Autistic Children's Week (H.J.
Res. 296).
National Clean Water Week (H.J. Res 437).
National Consumer Effort to B&ve Gas and
Arrive Alive (S. Rea. 188).
National Employ the Older Worker Week
(H.J. Res. 834).
National Historic Preservation Week (S.J.
Res. 51).
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National Buntlng ana Pl8b1Dg Day (B.J.
Des. 210).
National Lepl Secretarl_. Coun Obeervance Week (H.J. Res 468).
National Moment and DaJ' ot
and
Tbanbgtv1ng (B.J. Res. 246).
National Next Door Nelghbcll' Da:r (a..T. Bee.
26).
Nicolaus Oopernlcus Week (lLJ. Res. G).
Warsaw Ghetto Uprlsin« (B.J. Res 808).
Women's Equality Day (B.J. Rea. 52).

Pra,.-

SPACK

NASA Authortzatlon. 197. (B.R. 7528).
TRANSPORTATION AJm COIIKt7NICATIOif8

A ire aft Hijacking ( 8 . 89) •
Airport Development Acceler&tlon Act (8.
38) .t
Alaska Pipellne {8. 1081) .
Amtrak Improvement Act (8. 2018) •
Bicentennial Advanced Technology Tran.sportatlon System Demonstration Act (8.
797).
Corporation for Public Broadcasting Authorization, ·1978 (8. 1090) .t
"Delta Queen" (B.R. 5649).
Emergency Rail Services Act Amen~nta
(8. 2060).

Essential Rall Services Continuation Act
(S. 1925).

Federal Aid Highway Act (8. 502).
Federal Rallroad Safety Authorization Act
(8. 2120).

Highway Safety Act (8. 893).
Interim Apportionment of Interstate and
Other Highwa-y Funds (8. 1808).
Interstate Apportionment (8. Con. Res. 6).
Ocean Transportation in Noncontiguous
States and Territories (B. 902).
Ratl Freight Car Shortage (B. Res. 59).
Rallroad Retirement Act and Intersta~
Commerce Act Amendments (H.R. 7200).
Rolllng Stock Uttllzatlon and Financing
Act (8. 1149).
Ship Construction (B.R. 6187) .
West Coas.t Corridor Feas1btl1ty Study Act
(8. 1328).
VE'I'EIIANS

Drug and Alcohol Treatment e.nd RehabWtatton Act (8. 284).
Health Care Expansion Act (8. 69) .t
National Cemeteries Act (8. .-g) .t
Veterans' Admlnlstration Flexible GI Interest Rate Authority (B.R. ~9).
Veterans' Benefits (B.R. 9474).

t v t oed 1972.
• Vetoed 1973.

